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• J — 
rouble. 
kland, Cal., write.: 
I'eruna la our home alnre 
it two month*' treatment 
" alan trooblM with rar 
d atrong. 
r do we gtt e thk unto, 
an do In rtlum lor w hat 
•larrfe ol tlcaC 
aek, Antwerp. Ohio, write*: 
tiller Allle, after taking 
of your Parana, la entirely 
Larrh of lha bead of tw* 
lag. We raooBtnead I * . 
•ody vliu kaa catarrh." 
luanu facto red by tKa 
: Mfg. f'«.,Colombo.,Ohio. 
lection Not ice . 
t to an order o f the 
rt o f Ca l l oway county 
entered o f record on 
10: I . C . L . Jordan. 
f 'a l lotvay county hcre -
a r d dec lare £hut ° n 
the nex t i r cnera i . We-
ir N o v . 1 9 1 0 . I v. ill 
e <: l i f t i n g tho 
. • • ! . — -t o; ' -"Itl 
\\h<' t - r «..- not an 
> ' : -i M --
c x U ' w ! ) I..v *.; this 
alth. 
ny hand as sher i f f o f 
uinty, K y . , this Sep t . 
L . JORDAN, S. C. C . 
t chest f ee l s on l ire 
oat burns, you have 
and yon /tee 1 H e r -
ri I n l tb* i b -ac ree fo l 
d r i v ^ / v p t bad l y d i - . 
ilN ^ r e n c t f c e n s the 
I purit ies the bowe ls . 
Sold by Dale A' S tub-
li Bread Dai ly . 
prepared to fu rn i sh 
e v e r y day to the en-
s j i>ave made ar -
f o > 4 i r : e r sh ipments 
r e a n t l w i l l r o w have 
e v e r y o n e . — N l x & 
r 
l o r Sale. 
marN;. ex t ra good 
rk nnyve tare : i; y e a r s 
A*o r.ico y flkrlinc ftlly-
by I t raden Vi< n t r y . 
celling them is\ l ia t I 
m to w in te r them. 
. Murray , K y . 
1 i I A V 
v o l . . AN, M I . mi MI'mi'.av. K K N T I t t ' k V . r H t ' B d l ' A Y in tumi - l : in 
K t h . J Y i > - . i o n u n d ! V » . t y l i ' i i -
l i n k , - o f I h e K a i U S i d e 
F o u n d N e a r K u t t u > .1. 
( I i. i ;\tci ' . i lbitii I i » N " a Delno-
c r ,l h i re i i tntit • in r> latliiM 
.it'll 111 till! i,il'| ' III. I tlVCI'V 
I i-1 e ven ing . " I immed ia te l y 
«l id ,i that 1 ! i ! ;. i t e r d r i v e l 
II t ' . ' ri>• t • >wi* t e w a r d 
ed by rtndini' t h * • In ing i n ] 
an i f f i d: •<• 11 I Ibiu-a hot fur 
f r o m t l ic a! 
.Veto B- i 
II I rte 
T O B " 1 till M 
hoi .' ; I tu- r i ver . T h e v 
INN • hid ION fi ON v i e w 
i" 1 'xtn im'ty rurpriactl 
A i w h ' ft I told t ' u l n Hint I WHS 
|Hilieemi|t l ied tak ing 
K In I V iiaon arid Mary It a 
lock, daug l i t . r, o f 11 S. B la lu • . 
both about t i l teei i yeurs o f uge 
and res ident* o f the I . aiuimi 
Mi l l sect ion, who have been em-
ployed here in town for some 
t ime, l e f t lust Tuesday on the 
nooa train auppose i ly f o r l ' . idu-
cah but w e r e later arrested by 
th * Po l i c e o f K u t t a w a near that 
c i ty and r e l u m e d to this plat e 
Wednesday o f this w e e k . A 
war ran t wan issued f o r <icoi i<e 
T i dwe l l , w h o is accused o f cut i -
in.t t iein a w a y and he was ar 
reate I today at l lar i i in and 
brought In re an t j j i ond was i i x « d 
a t | $lin)i). A n e xam in ing tr ia l 
w a s g i v e n the accused I ' lmrs 
day a f t e rnoon and*he w a s lu Id 
under (SOU, in de fau l t o f wh ich 
he was sent to ja i l . H is at tor-
ney , F . F . Ac r ee , wi l l aecure the 
re lease o f acciitie-d under a wr i t 
o f habcu* corpus, and e x p e c t s to 
p r o v e that the cha r g e under 
which T i d w e l l is held was r.ot 
commit ted in this county . 
T h e I 'aducah N e w s - D e m o c r a t 
o f Thursday contains the f o l l o w -
ing account o f the g i r l s l e a v ing 
and their arres t : 
W i th tears s t r eaming d o w n 
tfeeir chceks. l i t l l e Kthe l V inson 
and Mary Blalock, o f M u r r a y , 
w e r e found in the woods a l ong 
the shores o f the Tennessee r i v e r 
be low Grand R i v e r s about 3 
o 'c lock vesterdajP a f t e rnoon b y 
Ch i e f o f Po l i c e W . H . McCo l lum, 
o f K u t t a w a , and w e r e taken 
back last e v e n i n g to the i r home 
f r o m which they ran a w a y last 
Thursday morn ing . • A s an ex - ' 
planation o f their actions, t h ey 
r evea l ed to Ch i e f McCol lum and 
- the pulicu o l l i c iaU a t - M u r r a y a 
s tory that m a y result in ho l d ing 
G e o r g e T i d w e l l ' a marr i ed man 
res id ing at Hard in , on e x t r e m e l y 
serious charges—probab l y that 
o f ent i c ing the 14-year-old g i r l s 
f n m the i r homes w i th a v ie jv t o 
se l l ing them into houses- o f ill 
f a m e in S t . Louis. Federa l 
w h i t e s U v e s tatutes also m a y be 
invok i d. 
E v e r y t own in wes t e rn K e n -
tucky has b-?en in a " s t a t e o f 
' m o r e or less exc i t ement eir.ee 
the first repor ts o f thedisapi>e:ir-
ance o f the Misses ' Blalock and 
Vinson w e r e issued by the i r pa-
rents. I t w a s first th ught t h a t 
the g i r l s had l e f t home to v is i t 
f o r a fc .v d a y s w i th f r i ends some-
w h e r e in the country , but w h e n 
they fa i l ed to return h o m e on 
Sunday , the pol ice in Paducah 
and Louisv i l j e , as we l l as inter-
med ia te t o w n v W e r e a d v i s e d to 
be on a sharp lookout f o r the 
miss ing maids. Scores o f c lues 
w e r e soon placed in possession o f 
the of f ic ials but on i n v e s t i g a t i on 
these w e r e proved t o lie o f no 
value. T h e d is tracted parents 
o f the t w o g i r l s had about c o m e 
t o the conclusion that the g i r l s 
had wande red o f t in t o the woods 
and met w i th foul p lay and w e r e 
cons ider ing the inst i tut ion o f a 
possec f o r the purpose o f m a k i n g 
a r ig id search throughout t h e 
t e r r i t o ry surrounding the i r home 
w h e n the g l ad news o f the find-
i ng o f the runaways w a s repor t -
ed to them. 
" I happened to be up the Ten-
nessee r i v e r in the ne ighborhood 
o t B i rm ingham, K y . , w h e n I re-
c e i v ed in f o rmat i on that the t w o 
g i r l s had been seen near t i i a n d 
V R ivers tnpai: wi t i . .1 ' 
abo;it • i ' f r j •. * .« • 
arid ii 
tin in to Mui i ay.-
" ' U t i l e by t i l th I - i i c o f d e d l n 
• 11ti• 11;if tl.i , • o r r ' s tory f r o m 
t; i in n nv tl i ii I uv ing hume 
| | bi i 'i pri nt rut. .-.I und how 
tin y li:«d In i n in t near Hard in 
ln-t T i ursdny m i rn i i i g ' h y the 
i i i n i H i M i w h o m they had made 
tho t r ip to Grand R ive rs . T h e y 
r e fused it fus t to tel l me b is 
n .ine, b-.t fti.ally a c k n o w l e d g e d 
i ' . .t it t i « G c o r i t e T i d w e l l , a 
m ti o v e r th roe t imes the i r o w n I 
a ^ - . w h o m they hail met at sev-
rra l ilittici < in the ne i ghborhood ! 
n ' t l t - r home " 
" G e t r g e ami M a r y and I w e r e ] 
1'oini: t o S l . I oi n e n d l l v e , t h e r e , " 
1'ttle Miss \'ins«tri Johl Mur rav 
! o l ice i llici-tls last e ven ing . " W e 
d i dn ' t know that he was a mar-
ried n">n or w e wou ldn ' t h a v e 
g o n e w i th l i i i r . W e had an aw- 1 
fu l l y good t ime but w e a r e 
mightv t'iiul t o g e t back a g a i n . " 
she ndded. 
A s soon ns Ch i e f o f Po l i ce Mc-
Col lum secured the name o f the 
man w h o had planned the i r out-
ing he d ispatched a t e l e g r am .to 
the pol ice o f Hard in antl had T i d -
we l l taken to Mur ray to wa i t - the 
ar r i va l o f the tra in on which he-
a r d the t w o g i r l s w e r e due to ar-
r i ve . . 
T i d w e l l w a s a t loss, w h e n ar 
rested, to understand h o w his 
connect ion w i th the case had 
been d iscovered , antl w a s unable 
to talk f o r severa l minutes a f t e r 
t be g i r l s w e r e b rought into his 
presence to i d e n t i f y him as the i r 
companion. --
A c c o r d i n g to p. l ice records . 
X idwe l l is a " g r j b s - w i d o w e r , " 
w i t h a w i f e and f am i l y o f g r o w n 
chi ldren, some o f t h e m as o ld as 
the t w o misses w i t h w h o m he 
p lanned to escapp to St. L mis, 
r e - i d ing a l ong the T e n n e s s e e 
r i ve r . T i i e pecul iar in fa tuat ion 
held f o r hitn by the t w o l i t t l e 
g i r l s is inexp l i cab le , antl r es idents 
o f M u r r a y dec lare that a l though 
Miss V inson and Miss Blalock 
wei"e in the company o f o the r 
y o u n g men a g r ea t dea l . T i d w e l l 
s eemed to be the ur ime Jfj^vorite 
an 1 he ld the g i r l s under a m y s t i c 
spel l , wh i ch they , a t least, d id 
not seem to w i sh to break-
l u i l t i r e A t t . ' c t K Forty Thou- Situation l i j ^ B h i e l . I ' n t d i 
nhhi! Growern i n S h u w s ( J i w v t r s n n i l l ! u j -
" Kentucky. '< _ era Far Apart. 
L e x r g ton. K v . . 0,-t . 17. A f - W l iU dark t o l n c " g r o w i rs 
ter th r ee a t t empts at t l .e o rgan i - w i l l r ea lm" a trood pri. .- ;t.r their 
zi l l ion o f a p o J f o r l i i lO, the 40,- ! product this y ar, the break o f 
IHM) hur ley tobacco g r o w e r s o f the |ur l » y pn Is huun I <•> ri a t 
Ken tucky , r epresent ing approx i - on t h " I lack P a t c h n iu ike t f , ac-
mate l y 2H I,0II(),(00 pountls o f (o - c o r d i i r tu d e a l - r s in . t . rn 
bacco t day dec lared the |iool o f f , KwHuc i v . W i t h the >.•« on on-
through (he i r d is tr ic t h o a r d . |y about t w o w e e k s o f f the g row-
which assemble he re in session, era l i i d buye r s a r e f a r u j u r t nnd 
ex t rao rd i iary Sa turday n ight . t h e r » are jus t now rtnall puts-
T h e session lasted until a f t e r ( p e e t ) of h e a v y ea r l y tl iIV.TM H. 
midn igh t , when a resolut ion de- F a r i f e i - u r e ho ld ing tit. ir pro-
c lar ing l l i c ^ o l o f f w a s finally 
puss* <1. 
T h i s means a rue:- tu t w e e n tl e 
g r o w . r * in g.-t the i r tobacco fin 
the m a r k e t a t . w h a t e v e r pr ice apL 
they cuii g e t , antl it is expec t ed anil 
t 






fa l l 
n ine and top corns 
S o m e i. ixty til ...". niy 
and de l i v e r ed I i t at 
ah and May f i e ld luouaht 
x in ia te ly aix ccnta l o r lea f 
f o r . lugs. T h " d i -cre-
b roko o f it< on w e i g h t , T h e i e 
i i no doubt that wlmri t h » burl i y 
g r o w e r s pooled the i r tobucdo and 
cut out one crop, it inati^rikily 
b Hinted the prit\'.i o f d a i k t< I ite-
c >. mid thesarnr t r ' i s m u . g 1 inls 
b iy r - tu ht'lit VI! th«i tlutn[iilin o f 
t i " pool wi l l e f f e c t the pr ice the 
o ther way . 
A t the same t ime no one cun 
! l ie found tn - a y that the . p r i o r 
' w i l l mate i - i id ly-dwl imi t l . a W 
o f lust year. Farmers , w h o a i e 
f o r ced to throw tin ir tobacco on 
the marke t f o r wha t they can 
g e t , o f course, wi l l lie taken ad-
v a n t a g e uf by speculators, but 
those* who can a f f <rd to be indc-
I*I ndent wil l g e t a good pr ice , 
l luy. r.i are f rank in say ing that 
f a n n e r s are* ho ld ing the i r pro-
duct too high now. T h i s is ihe i r 
s ide o f the quest ion. T h e f a r - , 
mcr has his, aud he* des i res to 
g e t nil he can f o r the tobacco, 
and ihe* buye rs ' side is here g i v e n 
f o r Ins bene f i t .—Paducah Sun. 
I I . K . I l o l t o n , S r . , D i e d 
I- i i . i t W e e k i n IAIH 
A t t j f c i e s . ( a l . 
that the prices wil l rapid ly 
tu ro-'k bo t tom 
Wi th in I he past f e w days the 
Amer i can Tobacco Company has 
rushed hundreds o f buyers into 
the Bur ley belt to buy all the to-
bacco in s u h t at 12<>< 14 cents, 
w i thout in i rany cases e v e r see- „ . . . . . 
ing the g r o w i n g crops or uncur-^ most competent observ-
ed crop. These tact ics demoral-1 diet that t h - planter-i w il 
pancy b*-tweon w l j a t the f a r n i e i s 
a rc d emand ing , ami w lmt spii-u 
la tor t are p a y i n g on ih<* h o s e 
leaf marke t f o r ear ly d ' l i ver ies 
indicates the unset t led condit ion 
o f the marke t . T h e speculators 
d o n ' t know y e t wha t the Fia.-un 
wi l l br ing four th . H o w e v e r , l l i e 
rs pre-
rece i vo 
ized the already we-ak |>oolorgan- u n a v e rage o f s even and a half 
ization, and the result has f o r c en t * a pound, which they .-av 
severa l days l ieen a lmost inev i t - equals 15 cen t cot ten and dollar 
whea t a-, a p a y i n g product. 
T h e act ion o f the trust in plae-
; n m a n y T inye is in 
helped to rush the act ion o f 1JK),-1 w e n t up approx imate l y a dol lar a sick l ist. 
000,0(10 pounds o f j t h e 1909 bur- hundred and the f a r m e r s w h o 
ley pool, now be ing held hei-e. g , ^ ear ly last v.-ar, though ' h ey 
and the bids by independent rece ived a g o o d price, a re a l i t t le 
N e w Concord. 
News - i s scarce at this w r i t i n g . 
T h e r e is s o m e sickness: Char-
l - y U n d e r w o o d has Deen r i gh t 
nick but is be t ter at this wr i t ing . 
If Mass ing has a sick boy . 
Wi l l .VlcCuiston v is i ted H . C. 
Smi th Saturday n igh t and Sun- ; 
day . 
A . J. Wi l son and f am i l y visit-
ed John Turp in Sunday. 
Mi.-s Mary L u c y Saunders \isi-
ted at Lu the r McCu i s t oh ' s Sun- ! 
day a f t e rnoon . 
Mi-*s A d a McCuiston is on the 
sick list this week , also the th r ee 
y e a r old son o f W . K . McCuiston. 
H a r v e y K i n g and w i f e v is i ted 
at Lona U n d e r w o o d ' s Sunday . 
I s on t h e ' 
U l t E f ! ) HOME PRECINIir RE-
PUDIATES CHRISMANS SCTICN. 
Eddyv i l l e . K y . . Oct . 1 7 . - A 
prec inct mass m e e t i n g was hi Id 
here today o f the D e m o c r a t s o f 
the East E d d y v i l l e p rec i i j c t t o 
e lect a prec inc t c o m m i t t e e m a n 
to s e r v e out the unexp i red t e r m 
o f H u g h Lyons , w h o recent ly re-
s i gned . C . C . Jones was e l t x t ed -
A f t e r the e lect ion had been held 
G . W . S e t b e r r y moved the adop-
tion o f a seconded resolut ion 
pro tes t ing aga ins t the call o f 
convent ion t o nominate a 
da te f o r Senator by the D e m o - , 
c ra ts o f the T h i r d Senator ia l dis-1 
t r ic t f our t een months in advance ; 
o f the e lect ion. T h e cha i rman : 
put the v o t e on the resolution ( 
and it w a s supported , five vo t es 
be ing cast f o r i t and n i n e aga inst 
it . T h e convent ion was.harmorv-
ious. 
buyers h a v e had to be r e j e c t e d . o f j j .h , i K , u t takinir the firat inTm-
on thousands o f hogsheads. e y o f f e r ed t h e m this y ea r . 
F u r t h e r outbreaks o f n i gh t rid-1 Crop and marke t co .di ions 
" becuti.-t* o f the fa i lure o f th a r e |,oth to be considered in ,--ti-
|K.«I and const q i ient l ow pr ices mat ing the p r i c e t o b e m i d . 
are f e a r e d and f r e e l y pred ic ted . Just as ma t t e r s stand, th -r- is 
T h e result o f t i ie f a i lure o f the- l i t t le a c t i v i t y on the part o f hu\-
1910 pool is e x p e c t e d f o be finan- I e r s . T h e y think the l a t in , r is 
cial s t r ingency , as t i le tobacco , asking too much anti t b ev a re 
industry is by f a r the most im- wa i l i ng lor. him Pi com • . W u . 
po r t en t o f Ken tucky . I Speco ta tors c a n ' t t o o i h t h e pr i ce 
T h e ent i re re.^ionsibi l i ty f o r asked. But tho n -x - t w o or 
the fa i lure o f the tiool is w i th the three weeks , when d the r wo rk is 
f a r m e r s as its f a i lure w a s m a d e , out o f t h « Way and i h e f a r m e r 
possible on l y by the i r r e fusa l to has s t e m m *d his tobacco and is 
pool the i r tobacco, wh i ch w a s e n - anxious to g e t it .*-ff ins b in.Is 
eouragt-d in e v e r y possible w a y m a y m a k e a wonde t fuT d i f f e r -
by the ti i , t . w h k B p a i d h igh , . „ . . . jn t h e -i'.u i l i -n. 
pr ices to dumpers and absolutely T h e cn>p is bc l t r atvl l u m W 
r e fus ed to bid on the 1909 poo l , , thaivjl 4st v ea r . Th is is t h e tes-
now be ing o f f e r c t l here a t auc- t imouy o f al l buyers w o hav.-
tion to the independent buyers b e c n ' o v e r the distr ict . - I t should 
by the Bur l ey Soc ie ty . c ommand a h i ghe r a v e r a g e than' 
CHARLEY V iELLS ESCAPED, b a " s . . f ^ ^ " b j t " b u y e r s ' 
i t h e pr ice basis-^ wil l b e s l i gh t l y 
under last y e a r ' s and the f a r m e r 
w i l i - . a v e r a g e about th*-.- same. 
P l e z e Baucum was in Concord 
Saturday . 
Wi l l r ing o f f . UNCLE JOSH. , 
i S FOUND IN PADUCAH. 
Char l ey Wel ls , 
con. ined in the 
w h o has been 
W e s t e r n K e n -
probab ly . 
T h e Eng l i sh market is d is turb-
a 
candi-
tucky asy lum at Hopk inv i l l e f q r e 1 by the n e w tar i f f . T h e L i oyJ -
stjmetime*. ha\ ing been sent the r e G o rge budge t has put on a tax 
f r o m th i scounty . made his escape that prac t i ca l l y e l iminates the 
f r o m the institution and Was ind -pendent dea l e r f r o m the 
found in Paducah. H e w a s ar- market . T h e r e is an ag i ta t ion 
rested one night a f t e r *6qt^ring f o r a rev is ion o f the tax . and 
the Prvs' .-yter^Si c h u r c h v w h e r e cons, quent ly/ ibuyers a re s t ay ing 
h e e x p e c t e d to spend th i * n ight , o f f the marke f in ant ic ipafton o f 
W h e n a m sted he told the o f f i cers the change . T h i s is f e l t in the 
that he en te red the church be- Black P a t c h mure part icular ly 
cause it w a s cold and that he had in the Hende rson s t emming dis-
no o ther p lace to s leep and d id 
not suppose any ob j e c t i ons would 
be raised to his s leep ing on the 
tloor o f the church. A t t h e t ime 
o f h is arres t he g a v e the o f f icers 
an assumed name but his ident i t y 
w a s a f t e r w a r d s establ ished and 
he w a s re turned to Hopk insv i l l e . 
Silver Heels W ins a t Columbus. 
Mason & I r v a n r ece i ved a te le-
g r a m f r o m Dr . E w i n g at Colum-
bus. M i s s . , - c onvey ing t h e intel l i-
g e n c e t l . i t S i iv . . - I le t is. t h e i r ; 
sfi'ib ndid p k i e r mare , •.•ten• t h e ? 
- . - — . . 
T i c k l i n g in the throa l , l ioatae-
tiiss, loa- o f vo i ce , i nd i ca t e the 
need o f l t * l lard 's H o n hi ui d 
S y i u p l l re tores hea th in i h e 
b. u ^ h i i ! I a i s — P r i c ? -loc, 
* ' . y • . ' - .,-••' 
I » . . . - • • • • Ii 
t r i c t : but* the wes te rn distr ict 
sells a cons iderab le quant i t y in 
Eng land , and the demand f o r 
that w e e d is ser iously abated . 
Buye rs f o r o the r marke t s a re 
tak ing a ccoun t o f this f ac to r . 
T h e n t h e break in t h e Bur ley 
poo l . th row ing 200,000,000 pounds 
o f the 1910 pool is bound to e f -
f e c t the w h o l e tobacco marke t 
accord ing to the w i s e ones. I t 
seems that banks w e r e t i red o f 
ho ld ing all tha t t obacc " asco l la t -
( O c t e r a l . and t h e f a r m e r s w e r e t ired 
* v - " * ' t - * flr th money and 
i 
X-
A ( i ood Merchant . 
T h e Paducah Sun o f the 10th 
inst. g i v e s the f o l l o w i n g account 
o f a f o r m e r Mur ray merchant 
w h o seems to be v e r y successful 
in his new locat ion: 
" I n the arres t o f t w o negroe= 
last n ight the pol ice believe; they 
h a v e caught t w o d w o t l e g g e r s w h o 
h a v e been ope ra t ing e x t e n s i v e l y 
in Paducah and ne i ghbor i n g 
points f o r months'. 
( ' 'ruto Gardne r is in ja i l , cha r g -
ed w i th se l l ing l iquor w i thou t a 
l icense, and Char les W h i t e is be-
in,; held as an accessory . Gard -
ner waa caught a t his h o m e on 
K e n t u c k y avenue- b e tween N i n t h 
ar.d T e n t h streets , last n i gh t by 
P i t r o i m e u K i r k and D u n a w a y . 
• A search o f G a r d n e r ' s house re-
vea l ed a suit case filed w i t h 
quarts, pints* and hal f p in ts o f 
wh i skey , and this wi l l be used 
aga ins t him as e v i d e n c e . " 
Bulbs fur the Fa l l . 
Dutch Hyac in ths , red, wh i t e , 
blue, 60cts per doz . 
Dutch Roman Hyac in ths , w h i t e 
on ly , oOcts per doz . ' 
P a p e r W h i t e Narc issus , wh i t e , 
:toots per doz. 
Tul ips, red. y e l l ow , w h i t e and 
p ink. 2octs per doz . 
Ch inese Li l ies, SI .00 per doz . 
O l d e r at once f o r fa l l d e l i v e r y , 
phone 198.- Ha l Jennings, A g t . 
Se l l ing l>ow in C raves . 
I May f i e ld , K y . . O c t IS . - T h e r e 
w e r e probably 50 loads o f tobac-
co in May f i e ld W e d n e s d a y be ing 
sold on the streets . T h e pr ices 
f o r lugs and lea f are about the 
same as they s tar ted o u t but a re 
$1 per hundred in advance o f the 
pr ices sold at a y e a r ago . T h e 
preva i l ing pr ices are n o w $3 to 
f o r lugs and $0.50 to $8 f o r 
tarf. 
w . w 
A l l the latest polit ical n e w s in 
Commerc ia l Appea l . H o t t imes 
in Tennessee —Hal Jennings, 
' A g c « . t . , ' 
T h e stock ho lde ts o f the Cal lo-
w a y county f a i r associat ion a r e 
cal led to mee t Sa turday f o r t h e 
purpose o f e l e c t ing o f f i cers f o r 
the ensue ing y ea r . I t is to b e 
hoped that e v e r y stock ho lder 
wi l l a t tend. T h e m e e t i n g is call-
ed f o r 1 o ' c lock . 
R e v . W . T T S w i f t and w i f e , o f 
T e x a r k a n a , A r k . , w h o have been 
v i s i t ing re la t i ves in the eas te rn 
part o f the county , w a s in t h e 
c i ty Thursday enroute to U n i o n 
Ci ty to spend a f e w days b e f o r e 
r e turn ing h o m e - - M a y f i e l d M e a -
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I I . i ; I lo l ton, Sr . , f a t h e r o f 
Mrs. T . P. Cook. M D. ami H . * 
K. I l o l ton . Jr , o f this place, and 
Mrs K. K . W a r d , o f Hopk ins -
vi l le . K y . . died last week at the 
surnrn' r home o f his sister, M r s . 
Juliu F i «he r , o f L o s A n g l e s , ( ' a l . 
Mr . I l o l ton was about 72 y e a r s 
o f a g e and is wttll known h e i e 
w h e r e he taught the publ ic 
schools f o r five years, c o m i n g to 
this p lace in 1882. H e was or.e 
o f the br ightes t men e v e r in our 
c i t y . H e w a s a g radua te o f 
W e s t Point and se rved w i th dis-
t inct ion in the C o n f e d e r a t e a r m y , 
en l i s t ing in the 8th A r k a n s a s 
reg iment . A t the bat t le o f Ch i ck -
arnauga he was promoted to 
the rank o f L i eu t enan t colonel 
f o r b ravo ry d isp layed in the 
memorab l e fight. H e was a f t e r -
wards captured and held a pris-
oner on Johnson 's Is land f o r 
n ineteen months b e f o r e the c lose 
o f the war . 
H e w a s a na t i ve o f ^ e n d l e t o n 
county , K y . , and was marr i ed to 
Miss Ha r r i e t Di l t z , o f A u g u s t a , 
K y . H e is surv i ved by one 
brother , w h o l i ves in Boston, t w o 
sisters and f ou r chi ldren as n a i l -
ed above . 
T h e r e m a m T w i l l be shipped t o 
this p lace f o r burial and a r e e x -
pected to a r r i v e here nex t Mon -
day, a f t e rnoon and wi l l be laid to 
rest in the Ci ty c eme t e r y by the 
side o f his w i f e , w h o died in 1891 
at Paducah and w a s b rough t 
to this place f o r burial . 
L i t t l e Ethe l Mare l l e I 'u l l en . 
On the n igh t o f the th i r t een th 
< f Augus t 1910, the b lack-robed 
angel o f death v is i ted the h o m e 
o f T o m and L e t h a Pu l l en , and 
laid the ley finger upon the hear t 
o f the i r dar l ing l i t t le daugh t e r 
E th t i > * l a r e l l e . She was e i gh t " 
months and t w e n t y - n i n e d a y s 
old. 
I t waa indeed hard to g i v e he r 
up, k n o w i n g that neve r a ga in in 
this wo r l d can w e see her s w e e t 
l i t t le f a ce . But the> L o r d k n o w -
eth best. " T h e L o r d ^ : v e t h and 
the L o r d taketh a i l i l e s s e d 
b? tha name o f t h e L j r J . " W e 
cannot eall her b uCli, i . e i ther 
should w e wish to, f o r she has a 
bet ter home than could h a v e 
e v e r been g i v e n her here, but i f 
w e l i v e as the Mas t e r has d i r e c t -
ed us. w e may mee t her in t h a t 
beaut i fu l home w h e r e the r e w i l l 
be no m o r e good-bys , and w h e r e 
no m o r e f a r ewe l l t ears a r e shed , 
but w h e r e all is peace and l ove . 
Weep thit for Iter who is now al rest. 
\\ here can* jrot twin no more annoy, 
she lias reached the lionia of llie blesr~ 
And realized immortal joy; 
l ler spirit smiles front that bright 
-bore. 
And si.ttH whispers, " w e e p - n o 
more." . . 
Ge r t y e P e r r y . 
Stock Holders Meeting. 
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Revival of Lace 
Family Treasures That Have Been Laid Aside for 
Years Make the Wearers Look Like 
Old Pictures. 
k III-: M o y e j i e f f e c t . un' 
I ed on new . • • duiiic-*. is 
achieved In several In 
• t l t t i f * by h»n«, 
•(might fltted cor*et of 
» brocuded silk, to which 
iH attached a ultuhtlv 
gathered, plain i l l * or 
velvet* skirt A twlated 
triple cord eelttture looae 
ly winda the waist. The 
top of the .or-age , u t •» 
round pr small squari and tilled with 
a gulmpe of UttlltHHl white mausseUne 
de sole, while short* chemise sleeves 
fall over lung, plain undersleevea that 
match the gulmpe The flue old house 
that launched this fascinating costume 
showed tailored costume* built on the 
same Mo yen age model To the edge 
Of the straight, long hotly part the 
short skirt wa* attached, laid at each 
side In a few flat pleat*, closely held 
to preserve their form. The coat was 
a tiny affair, reaching to the edge of 
the skirt yoke and clone fitted, but-
toning straight from bust to hem The 
open side seams were held close to-
gether by double lines of small gun 
metal bullet buttons; the seam at the 
back of the coat sleeves was finished 
In the same manner and buttons with 
cord loops trimmed the flat collar and 
ravers 
There in no end to- the variety of 
buttons used in the greatest quantI 
ties as trimming on costumes of ev-
ery description On a tailored cos 
tume of dark blue serge tiny gold ball 
buttons were counted by hundreds In 
linen and clusters they followed the 
curve of the collar and re vers; they 
trimmed the sleeves, and they pep-
pered narrow bands^jsed in the decora 
tion of the skirt On a tailored cos-
tume of rough wool In mixed shades 
of gray this lavish array of burtons 
was In gunmetal; on deep cream serge 
. they were in shaded.;poa£lv ahyay-
large" or small the bullet shape is 
the one preferred 
Soutache braiding also holds an lm 
portant phtrr In t*?f ili-^^Hnn nf 
-street costumes About a hand of fur 
it edges the skirt. It clusters In cor-
•ner* -of the coat. It trims thc-coat-neckwear 'rotmters now we shall all 
sleeves, covers the plastron that fills he wearing fichus with our house 
the open front of the com. and shapes j frocks this winter. It Is easy to 
a half belt at n high waist line at the make a picture of one's self with1 a 
bs?k. These masses t̂ f rich raised 
work are especially effective, whether 
ON A SOUND BASIS 
TARIFF REVISION LOOKED AT IN 
NEW LIQNT. 
Necessity for General Changing of 
Schedules Is Not Apparent to the 
Thinker—Proposition le *n Ar-
gument of the Grafters. 
la hi* speech at Council Grove. 
Kan . Senator Cummins said that one 
of the objvcts of the progressives was 
to make a rule "whereby any schedule 
of the tarfff bill tnay 1M* revised at 
win without going through tho whole 
of the tariff schedule*." He satd 
further: 
"Tltls would eliminate the Intoler 
able vice of the present system 
whereby a congressman will make 
combinations with other members and 
will vote for many schedules that be 
believe* are absolutely wrong In or-
der to get a schedule that he believes 
is right -
This theory of tariff making Is not 
new In 1*24. when Daniel Webster of 
Massachusetts made his famous 
•pcoch on the tariff of that year, he 
said 
"I deeply regret the necessity which 
is likely to be lmposcdon mo of gi% 
ing a general affirmative or negative 
vote on the whole'of the bill. I can 
not but think this mode of proceeding 
liable to great objections. It exposes 
both those who sup|*>rt and those who 
oppose the measure to very unjust 
and Injurious misapprehensions Then1 
may bo good reasons for favoring 
some of the provisions of the bill, and 
equally strong reasons for opposing 
others, and these provisions do not 
stand to each other in the relation of 
principal and inc ld^t If that were 
the case, those who are in favor of 
the principal might forego their opiti 
Ions upon incidental an<l subordinate 
provisions. Rut the bill proposes en 
actments entirely distinct and differ 
•̂ nt from one another In character and 
tendency. f?Ome of Its ctau • s are In 
tended merely for revenu* . and <xf 
those which regard the protection of 
home manufactures, one part stands 
tare ed^d th. Ho,,." ','lhUw " ' < , n 7 " , 0 c r " n n ' 1 " 
>!<••>«. The char a bhK-h hal^J • ^ t h a J . T ^ ' 
.Oman who won. the latter a. , ' V P r y J " " ' 1 " ™ " " J ? n , I > u . 1 , " n " " ' : 
mi'rort the 
which hia JudKtnent d.H*a not approve; 
and those who Ol'tmye tt w|ll onn.we 
Heine a mode the nionieut It hei omea 
vulgarized, aa thla la .nr . to be Hllll 
more eatreme waa a aliort. acalit aklrt 
of dark blue ...tin, uvrrhiinit with aev-
eral narrow iwn.1. thai f . l l l . o Inchea | 
longer than tlie underaMrt Thla aklrt 
» a « toiM^'d with a tight fitting Jacket 
of dark blue velvet, with a wide »allor 
collar and deep llarlug culta with 
black^cara. ul fur 
t'oatuinea dealgned for early autumn 
. ea r are l»ullt on ltnea of eatretua 
slni|ill.ll> The material., though In 
reality. Ihey are nenil Iran.lMirellt and 
light In weight, are coarae and heavy 
aH appearance, and eacept for collar 
revers and cuff. of velvet they are 
• lulte without trimming The abort 
skirt a. fitted close] V over Ihe hlpa are 
laid In .Ingle boi pleata In the mld.lt* 
of the back and front anil theae pleata 
are Hitched to the depth of the kn.-ea 
The co.it. half long. Iiang In smart, 
straight lines tin.1 cloae with one line 
of button, The hat. worn with theae 
Ko.na are smart in aha|.. bin atmple 
In trimming: a hum h of feather |M.m-
ion*, a deftly tied knot of wide ribbon 
I* all jt.m.1 laate |w»rmltii 
l.ace I . decidedly "In" again, and the 
woman * l . e on the aubject of gown 
in* I , brluglhg out her old lace col 
lara. bertha, and fichu* The boaters 
at a reccnt evening reception looked 
Indeacrlhably elegant and graceful In 
a «oft. .hise hanging gown of black 
met.air ere tie. cut .lightly low at the 
"tiroat. and with no trimming aave 
the ermine fur which edged lb » short, 
trnnaparcnf *leevea. and a » de flat 
.-ollar of lovely Venetian lace a col 
lar not worn for yean. prevloilaly An 
other costume, all soft, trailing 
hreadtha of cream wlitte .Itk voile, 
was completed by an old tlchu of Ivory 
while net wide frilled, with white 
point d'c.prtt while wide fries of the 
looked like an eighteenth centtlrv t 
trait Juat atepped from Ita frame 
Fichu to Be Popular. 
From the look, of thing, at the R ' 1 l y 
something which they would very 
erally are. or In pale, delicate con 
trasts 
I.arce cable cords, and cords cov 
This condition has existed In regard' 
to every tariff bill that has been 
passed. Undoubtedly there were fea-
tures of the Payne bill which the In^ 
surgi nts and progressives would-haw 
supported enthusiastically if they 
coul4 have done so without giving 
their approval to others which they 
charming white fichu draped over the 
bust and shoulders, and the simplest 
-may he dressed up amazingly 
in this pretty fashion The flcliu is 
fastened at the breast with a rose or u t t r r l > condemned. and the same is 
• • • • with a how of black velvet ribbon t n , P o f t h e democrats More and 
ered with heavy silk and with velvet and the ends fall to the waist or be- m o n " a n > reaching the conclu 
are twitted Into every form of eras low Fine white net with plaiting* M o n t h a t h°*ey of general tariff 
mentation for both tailored and after of Val lace make the prettiest fichus. r * ' T l s l o n created for a purpose. End 
noon gowns Effective, such docors and there are others of soft white t h a t 11 l s n o m c r e no<,CS8ar>* t o <V*turb. 
tions are also individual; for arrlled mull with plaited frills st th* a11 business by revising the whole of 
APOLOGIZING FOR HIS PAflTY 
President T*ft Driven to Entreaties In 
Defending the Policies of the . 
Republicans 
President Taft'* reference*- to tbe 
bargain-counter" tariff of the Pnyne-
Aldrlch combine ht hia recent "speech 
showed natural and creditable eta-* 
barrussnietit. He had made promises 
as to larlff revision which congress 
would not carry out lie had laid 
down a principle of action which con-
uress utterly scouted lie had labored 
anxiously all through the special se* 
slon for decent treatment of party 
pledges, particularly with reference 
to the materials of Industry and (0 
good* needed by thn poop»r classes, 
and his efforts had been entirely vain. 
Now be has assumed the character of 
general a|H>IoKist for hl*~! party, and 
haa devoted strength and time r«»-
ipilr* d for his e x e c u t e >erylce of the 
whole nation to the work «>f advocate 
In-chief ln> n congressional campalKn 
In that campaign the tariff Is the dom-
inant Issue Ho. cannot Ignore or 
wholly evade It. it M I N I him 
greatly, lb* is by nature an honest 
and candid man. He la 'by training 
an acute and thorough lawyer He has 
bad h>ng and honorable expedience as 
as Impartial Judge. He Is well c<pil|>-
ped to detect the.truth In a complica-
ted question, and his Impulse and 
habit prompt him to stand by the 
truth. 
Hut the truth is very, very bad for 
his party. It Is to some exteht bad for 
him, too. for he haa not done all that 
he could have done to compel the ob-
servance of pledges made by him and 
by his party llut we think he would 
own up to that man fashion and aj>-
peal for confidence on the ground that 
he would do better In the future, if1 
he had himself ualy to think of Ho 
cannot, however, take that course as 
to his party, for its leader* are not! 
frank, nor repentant. He must for hln | 
party make a wretched, hypocritical, 
treacherous and vicious course seem 
at leaft parti? decent.—New York 
Times tlnd. Hep ). 
f i t fa* Tat. 
r»Mord V OHseom, In an Interview 
tn NMW York, said of party dls'sen* 
• iOIIS-
"Tfley are animated by a nasty aplr 
It. a tit for tat spirit. and they r » 
from bad to wprse 
"It s like th* ease of the engaged 
couple at the seas id* dance The 
young man. a lUtle jealous, said »old 
ly to his fiancee at supper 
" 'Let me nee was It you I kls*ed 
In the conservatory?' 
"About what timer th* young girl 
answered, with a little laugh.** 
Readers ^e^ 
any tli 1 im aim-
tû d is Ha columaa akimld im* U|H.n 
lias ing what tkvy a«k lot, reiuamg all 
auli4lttutea o« imiiaUona. 
Sent on 5 Days Approval 
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Fads for Weak Women 
TSIn#-l*ath, ot all th* ,i. kn.„ ot women i, du« t.i ,oni. d*ra.|.<n*«l or dt,. 
. . . . ul lb. i.rfaiw d.,o»cily l.unum,. Such n c l w w , . * h. . » r » l - l a cur.* 
•vary day by 
l)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
It Make* Weak Women Strong, 
Sick Women Well. 
It seta directly on the orjana affected end it et the umt time s general reatore-
tivc tonic lor the whole ayatem. It cu « » (euiale complaint right in the privacy 
ol home. It makea unnrceanary the diaa|reeahle uoeatiwninj, eiaminatioas and 
local treatment ao uoi»cr»ally maiated upon by doctors, and ao sbborreot to 
every modeat woman. 
We aha 11 not particularize here aa to the aymptooia ol 
thone peculiar affectum* inoident to women, but those 
wanting lull information at to their aymptoma and 
meana ol poaitive cure are relerred to the People's Com-
mon Senae Medical Adviaer—1008 pagea. newly revised 
and up-to-date Mdition, sent fret on receipt ol 21 one-
cent atanipa to cover coat of mailing only; or, In cloth 
binding for 31 atampa, 
Addreaa l>r. R. V . Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y . 
ung, exa ination* and 
, a d ao abhorrent to 
T A F T AND VACATION T IME 
Chief Executive'! Ideas in the Main 
Are All RigHtT But There 
Are Obstacles. 
M f " «"»n ^WnirB'llnriini -.rv.l rv,..n TfcUo 
I . pp ie  
on the costume after shaping, the 
taste of the worker determines the de-
sign A most elaborate trimming of 
this sort was noted on ah evening 
gown of gold striped gauze Two big 
cords, covered one with gold tissue, 
one wlrh silver were twisted togeth-
er to frame a band of yellow fur. dyed 
the shade desir^l A Inrnl of neum 
lace laid over gold trimmed the cor 
sage and fell-at one stde T»f the back 
into a long sash end. weighted" with a 
long fur tall Tbe short sleeves of 
striped gauze were hemmod with a 
two-Inch band of fur—a pretty" fancy, 
which is seen as often on sobef after-
noon gowns as on those for evening 
a e edge 
which are lovely over little house 
gowns or gray or lavender silk mull 
Some ol The r e * est scairfs for eve-
ning wear are fringed with gold coins 
FlaT-jew Tied coTlars^are'worn at the 
TTJftse of the neck no*, the high dog 
' collars not seen. 
Some of the new fall hats are to be 
brimless. It Is said, and peaked like 
a witch's crovn. . 
\ twist of rose pink tulle wound 
wear Often this Is the only bit of through tlje coiffure finds favor wlih. 
fur on the entire garment I.ong tas- many of the younger women 
sels and gold and silver fringes are Hlack velvet hat facing is. so report 
used In the most amusing manner to has .lt. to be seen more popular on 
finish the three-cornered or pointe^ autumn hats than It has been in sum-
bits of drapery th(at are called trains' "trier millinery 
When left free of the underskirt thfy "SVarly all the French women wear, 
fall with picturesque grace, when held in the fvenlng silk flowered. Mg roses! 
close to the underskirt they hob and colored or silk'braid in some form or 
dance oddly with every movement ether In the hair 
Skirts cut shorter back and front. Hlack chant illy applied to a satin 
leaving the side breadths W h a n g a slip and veiled in chiffon or other 
couple of inches longer, are ^oquett- gauzy material i ^ a morlf. favored by 
ishly pretty, wholly exposing the well 'he fashionable dressmakers 
shod feet: hut this fashion, like man? Rainproof automobile vfyl*. 
others.'Is one well left To the youne 
slender and graceful woman and sl̂ e 
should be prepared- to discard so ex-
it is 
aid. will protect the most delicate hat 
aver concocted by a milliner from a 
«:orm o: huge proportions. 
Window Seat 
the tariff schedules at the same time 
than it Is to revise our whole criminal 
code every time a change Is made In 
the statutes. There need be no 
consideration of what to do with hides 
because conditions require the reform 
of the wool schedule. There is no 
reason why. when it is proposed to re-
dtjcr thr^-outrageous tartfTon lead.'If 
fight should have to be made to keep 
tbe grafters from putting a tariff on 
coffee.— Indianapolis News. 
Democratic Opportunity. 
The rkraocrac-y of Maine has won a 
great victory, a victory of national lm 
port It is now for them to make the 
results of that victorjy permanent, in-
stead of a flash In the pan. In the 
first place' they must-strengthen and 
perfect their party organization 
throughout the state. The work rriust 
be thoroughly done In all Its ramifica-
tions The incentive that has been 
lacking for this they now have Or-
ganization is : essential, but what Is 
still more essential is a clean and 
good record The Democratic party 
wllCbe Judged, by its fruits, as the op 1 
posing party has been judged;- Its op-
ponents from now on will ho en the j 
watch for Democratic blunders and 
evidences of the "incompetency" they 
sneerlngly allege. They must he dis-
appoints. and we believe they will 
be. disappointed completely The 
Plalsted administration, we predict. 
w-111 fully Justify the cot.Aden.-, of the 
Republicabs as well as the I v. nv«crats 
wh'o have placed It in .power.—Port-
land Argus iDem.) 
cannot leave their affairs to others • 
even for a day. highly appreciate * 
President Taft's assertion that every 
man should enjoy three months vaca-
tion each year. 
Unfortunately, the average citizen 
caffnot command a warship with a 
$50,000 bathroom and a brass band at 
public expense for his vacationing. 
By the time he has paid for his liv- ' 
ing at the prices which the Aldrich-
Taft tariff permits Mr. Taft's New j 
Kngland friends to charge, the or-
dinary man. who depends on his earn-
ings. and is forced to keep his ex-
penditures within his income. Is lucky • 
if he has tbe price of a car ride to 
the park. 
Still Mr Taft's suggestion Is worth 
considering. 
If CffFTe Sam keeps on Increasing 
his navy at the present extravagant 
rate, there will be warships enough to 
go around by the time universal peace | 
Is declared. j 
ity way or excuse ror keeping them 
in oommlssion and.spending tax money ] 
in tens and hundreds of millions, con-
gress can establish a legal three -' 
months' vacation for everybody, to bo 
spent aboard a warship at public ex-
pense. 
Every taxpayer is Just as much en-
titled to expensive Junketing, paid for 
out of taxes, as Is the president e* tho 
United States. 
By all means let us have the throo 
months' legal holiday, an 1 give every-
body a chance to enjoy Praxs bands. 
$50,000 bathrooms and a healthful lifo 
on the ocean wave aboard a warship 
Old Lady's Advice 
" i f you had seen me, before I becan to f ake Cardul, 
you wou ld not think I w a s the same person," wr i tes Mrs. 
Mamie T o w e , of 102 W . Main Street, Knoxv i l l e , Tenn.. 
" S i x doctors failed to d o me any good, and my fr iends 
thought 1 wou ld die. I could hardly get out of bed, or 
walk a step. At last, an old lady advised me to take 
Cardul, and since taking it, I can g o most anywhere . " 
Cardui is lite medic ine 'you need, f o r weakness, loss of 
appetite, tired feeling, irregularity or distress, etc. 
CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic v 
Cardul is a natural remedy, And one that you can feel 
conf idence in. Its long record of more than half a century 
of success, proves that it has real merit behind "it, s ince it 
has stood tlie hardest of all tests—the test of time. 
A f e w doses of Cardui at the right time, w i l l save 
many a b ig doctor bill, by preventing serious sickness. 
Vou are safe in taking Cardui, because it is a gentle, 
harmless, vegetable tonic, that can d o you nothing but 
good. It has helped a million women . W h y not y o u ? 
T r y i t It is for sale at ove r 40,000 drug stores. 
Roosevelt Ahways to Ihe Fore. 
About two-thirds of Mr., Roosevelt's 
platform at Saratoga Is given up to 
national questions. Of these the tariff 
Is most Important, and the action of 
congress as lo tbe tariff Is warmly, 
extravagantly, and very far from 
truthfully praised. Tbe tariff as It is 
and as it ought tn be Is thus tnad<* j 
the chief issue of the campaign, al 1 
wars keeping 1n mind the exception In { 
regard to the personality and ambi 
tions of Mr ' Roosevelt hlmtaMf It Is 
made so by Vr R«»osevelL 
An inexpensive an* Arv«?ac Way of Treating.* Window. 
Party "Cannot Be Trusted. 
In tariff revision t ^ Republican par 
ty cannot be trusted The cheating ' 
they did In will be d.»m« again 
and ag4in. Jnst as often as tb-< rhapco 
la given The motive to cheat Is con 
tlnuous The Interests .that schemed 
and paid for the treachery of tpst year [ 
have the same needs now wud* are . 
. .j ;ntl> '-relx nnd *Mt To their; 
satisfaction, and this will he Jnst as ; 
true as to the reform of one schedule 
?« it will be*with regard to a general 
revision ' . - | 
•» Limit of Rooseveltism. 
We now have the official interpreta-
tion of the New York Republican 
.platform from th«- man who made It. 
Theodore Roosevelt. Here Is his 
view: 
"Three- points, three*essential points; ( 
were made in our platform of prlnci- i 
pies—the three points upon which the 
com est this fall In New York is to be 
waged. In the first aee. -ibat wo 
stand, not timidly, not half-way. but 
aggressively, for honesty in public and 
business life In the next place, that i 
we stand for governmental efficiency I 
.Vrfti in .the third place, that we stand \ 
for the right of the people to control 
themselves, and not to be eontro!l**d | 
by some one else. These are the three 
essential points of our platform." * 1 
Would It not be Just awful If a pev, { 
litical part* should "stand for" dls- ] 
hone t j .n public and business l i fe . " ] 
for governmental Inefficiency and for 
control of the people by a boss or a i 
Caesar? It seems to us that "the j 
three essential points'* in thla wonder- j 
ful platform are pojnts on which all . 
sane men tn tbe *orld are In abso-
luete agreement And yet It ts pro-
posed to make an issue on them. 
Such boldness is almost astounding 
I 
No -New" Tariff. 
The protected manufacturer pitiful-
ly asks that the 'new' tariff shall be 
given- time to prove Ita usefulness. 
Wo haye no "new* tariff it la the 
aanie old bungling Iniquity, with i. 
nominal redistribution of the burden, 
but without the correction of a single 
vice. The more you change It, the 
more it Is thi- same thing, and tut the 
electors have shown all over the 
country already, to claim any mercy 
for it on the ground of experiment ia 
chlldUh 
S h a k i n g ! 
A c h i n g ! ! 
S h i v e r i n g !1! 
Q u i v e r i n g ! ! ! ! 
I ' H A T S malaria. Malaria is 
* murderous. It kills the vital 
powers, l o cure malaria you 
must do more than stop the 
shaking and aching. You must 
stamp out the last spark of dis-
ease and put back into the body 
the strength and vigor that dis-
ease has destroyed. 
OXIDINE 
— a bottle prove*, 
does this -so quickly and surely that it stands alone ' 
among malaria medicines as a perfect cure. It drives 
out Chills and Fever, nnd then liegins its tonic action, 
rebuilding and revitalizing the entire system. 
The tonic body-building properties of OXIDINE 
make it the most effectual of all rt rt^adies for dis-
orders of Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels when 
these organs are failing in their functions. 
If you want to cure malaria, get OXIDINE. If you 
are weak, get OXIDINE and ^e strong. 
50c. AI Your Drufgiitt 
i -Am.N worsham nm-.i c o . u t „ . t . ^ i ^ r u u 
H 
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MUNYON'S RHEUMATISM CURE 
SHOOTING SKIES FOR RAIN 
i t 
Uncle 8am Haa Loat Faith In Main. 
Making Schemes, but Italians Art 
Still Sanguine. ^ 
Washington.-— Recently when fire 
WIIN sweeping over the mountain* or 
the went, leaving death nnd tl«afttru«* 
tion In Hh wake, the despairing l'«M' 
pie appealed to the war department to 
boinhiird Ihe skies and bring « much-
needed rain. For obvloua reiwmi 
their re<|ueiU'wus refused 1'ncle Hum, 
H Tew. yeara HKO. spent lariy MIIIUS of 
money experiment Inn IIiOUK thin line, 
sending up bombs and bring cannon 
VV (Be skies to phltfifce rain by arilflV 
It woika gently but powerfully. Many 
relieved case a on racord. Hera la a 
desperate one quickly cured. 
Mr. J. CottU. Chinquapin. N.C.. wHtear-
"Meaican Muit.mu L»i.itnent completely 
rctrme -t pilea In it a worat form. I had 
been * sufferer I r tlurtcen >enrs. It ta br far 
tha bcatff naedy I havee*er tries; it acta like 
aagte All that ill neceaaarv ta to an-ilnt tha 
all. ted parts night ami m< rnng until a cure 
is cflrv'tr I I atu Ir-r to »uv that It ought to 
be c "A Sura Rile Remedy 1 r »u. h it 
certain, v IJ I am ao gt utrt.. f. r thr greet 
„ ...U it haa done ute and 1 larMitlj recom-
mend it t.. uthrra " 
2Sc. SOc f 1 a bottle at Dni| A Gan'l Storea. 
The Army of 
Constipation 
ta Growing Simile* Erary rSry. 
CARTER'S UTTLE 
LIVER PILLS . 
BANKERS KNEW THEIR MAN 
In Hia Cur.tomary Condition, and No 
Further Identification Waa 
«. Necessary, 
One day a hlg city hank received 
Che following message from one of tta 
country rorreapondeuta)^ "Pay |2S to 
John Smith, who will call t oday ' Tha 
cashier's curiosity became suspicion 
when a cabman assisted Into the bank 
a drunken "fan-" who- shouted that he 
wan John Hmlth aud wanted aotna 
money. Two clerk* puahed, pulled 
and piloted the bolsteroua Individual' 
into a private room away front tba 
flight and hearliiK <>f regular depoa-
Itora. The cashier wired the country 
bunk 
"Man claiming to be John tfmith la 
here Highly Intoxicated. Shall wa 
await IdentificationV 
The annwer. read: "Identification 
complete JN ŷ the money."*—8ucceaa 
Magazine 
aeanooaible—thry I 





tKec . (or 
a e a T u i r S a c k Heodad*. Seflov Skin. 
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PR13 
G e n u i n e amebcu S i g n a t u r e 
R A W F U R S 
"Cloud Shooting" Guns of Italy. 
rial means. It was no use, f«»r the 
clouds refust-d to "leak" in eat I afar-
lion -of niatrs tiny tickling. Since 
then ih«' government has hc»*n with 
out faith In anH>*'l"'Ute f«»r rain-ma-
king. Si... •..••.••.„•,• i. 
It is now beM that the reaaon « h | 
rain usually follow great bat 
lies tif history is bwausc whenever 
IMWsihle the cotiitnanders mov«-d I heir 
HIS HANDS CRACKED OPEN 
HI am a man aeventy years old. My 
hands were very sore and cracked 
open on the lnsldea for over a year 
with large sores. They would crack 
open and bleed. Itch, burn and acha 
so tbut I could not aleep and could do 
but little work. They were ao bad 
*\bat I could not dress myself ln tba 
morning. They would bleed and tha 
blood dropped on the floor. I called 
on two doctora, but they did ma no 
good. I could get nothing to do any 
good UU I got tha Cuticura Boap and 
CuUcura Ointment. About a year 
ago my daughter got a cake of CuU-
cura Soap and one box of Cuticura 
Ointment and ln one week from tho 
Ume I began to use them my handa 
were all healed up and they have not 
been a mlto sore since. I would not 
ba without tha CuUcura Remedies. 
"They also cured a bad aore on the 
hand of one of my neighbor's children, 
and they think very highly of the Cuti-
cura Itemedlea John W. Hasty. So Ef-
fingham. N. H , Mar. 5. and Apr. 11. '09." 
armies and b«-gaii buttles when Hue 
weather was fair. Rain falls on an 
average of one- day itv threes so It is 
IIO amazing matter that the clou*?" 
should spill their contents about tb-
time one of those famous slaughters 
would be over with. 
Of course, the great men of science 
know that it Is useless for man. with 
his puny implements, to undertake to 
bring about those stupendous changes 
in nature necessary to produce the 
phenomenon of rain. It would be 
necessary to lower the temperature of 
a vast urea of the heavens, or saturate 
such a region w4tli moisture to obtain 
results, and our means of accomplish-
Coon, mink and other m , .n t a r e t o o limited, 
skins wanted. Wo Though our government has lost 
are the largest direct faith in rain making, however, the 
buyers ln the South Italians seem to be quite confident 
Poor Prospects. 
"Yes/' said Miss Passay, T found 
a very ntce boarding DoUso today, but 
tho only room they had to offer me 
had-a folding bed ln It. and I detest 
thu; 
GETTING EVEN W I T H MAMMA 
In Thia Case. CMId'a Punlahment Car-
tainly Failed to Have Salu-
tary Effect. 
A little girl had been ao very 
naughty that her mother found It 
neceaaary to shut her up In a dark 
closet In that family the direst 
punishment for the worst offense 
^ur IB minutes tho door had been 
locked without a sound coming from 
behind It. Not a whimper, not a sniffle. 
At last the stern but anxious parent 
unlocked th£ closet door and peered 
Into tho darknoas Sho could see 
nothing. 
"What are you doing In there?" sho 
crl.d 
And then a little voloe piped from 
the blackneas: 
"I thplt ou your new dress and I 
thplt on your new hat, and I'm wait-
ing for more thplt to como to thplt 






"Of course," remarked Miss Pert, 
"one can never hope to find a man 
under a folding bed."—Catholic Stand-
ard and Times. 
Weather Forecast. 
Colder with rains causing Rheu-
matic pains. HUNT'S LIGHTNING 
OIL stops all aches and pains wheth-
er from ItheumaUsm. Pneumonia, 
Cuts. Durns or Cruises. The QUICK-
EST acUng Liniment known. 25c 
and 50c botUea. All Druggists. Mfg. 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sher-
man, Texas. 
Childlike Ignorance. 
Laura Jean Llbbey. discussing In 
Brooklyn her successful appearance 
on the-atage, said: 
"I talk In my monologue about love, 
marrluKe and the oiher interests of 
tbe heart. On these subjects women, 
especially young women, are strangely 
Ignorant 
"They really make me think, you 
know, of the UtUe girl who waa asked 
by her teacher: 
" 'What can you ^tell us about Solo 
mon" 
"'Solomon,' replied the litUo girl, 
"was very fondLof animals.' 
" 'And how, my dear,' said the teach 
er, "do you make that out?' 
" 'Because,' answered the litUe girl, 
'the Bible says he had 500 porcu-
pines.' " 
CONVINCING PROOF 
OF T N 8 VIRTUS OF 
Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound 
W h a t is t h e use <jf p r o c r a s t i n a t i n g in t h e f a c e of such 
e v i d e n c e as t h e f o l l o w i n g IctWys r ep r esen t? I f y o u a re a 
a i ck w o m a n o r k n o w o n e w h o is, w h a t s ens i b l e r eason h a v e 
y o u f o r no t g i v i n g L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e C o m -
p o u n d a t r i a l ? F o r 3 0 y e a r s w c h a v e b e e n p u b l i s h i n g such 
t e s t i m o n i a l l e f t e r s as t h e s e — t h o u s a n d s o f t h e m — t h e y a r e 
g e n u i n e ' a n d hones t , t oo , e v e r y o n e of t h e m . 
Mra . H. J . H a r b o r aayai 
"1 think Lydta E. 
Pinkham'i Vcga-
table Compound 
U tha but mr.lt-
clnp in tha world 
tor women—and 
1 feel It my duty 
to l e t o t h e r a 
know the rood tt 
haa done for me. 
Three yeara ago 
I had a t u m o r 
which the doctor 
•aid would hare 
to be removed by an operation or I 
ore fhi 
wrote 
ham. at Lynn, M&as , for advice, and 
could not live m a t an a ?ei 
or two, at moat. I Mra. PI nit. 
took M bottlea of l.ydia E. i'lnk-
bam'a Vegetable Compound, and to-
day the tumor la gone awl 1 am a 
jxTfertly well woman I hope my 
Uitlmonlal will be of ben<*<H to oth. 
era." — Mra. 8. i. iukueu. Scott, 
K. Y. 
Mra . B . F . H a y r a aaya t 
I waa urrier-the 
d o r t o r ' a trout- I 
mi-lit fur a f l ' i r .M | 
tumor. I«uff.*r.-d 
with pain, aore- 1 
ne*,*, b l o a t l n i r , 1 
and cou ld n o t 
walk or stand on 
m y f e e t a n y 
length of time, 1 
w r o t e t o i lra. 
I tnktum for a't-
Tic.-, followed KIT 
d i r e c t i ons and 
took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. To-day t am a well 
woman,.the tumor waa exjtellrd and 
my whole system strengthened. I 
advise all women who are aftlicted 
with tumors or female troubles to 
try Lydla K. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound.'* — Mrs. E. T. HAVEH, 
i w m i - m - — 
Mrs . Cleorye M a y aaya 1 
' N o one knnwt 
'hat I hare suf-
fered f r o m fe-
a la"Troubles, 
euralgta pains, 
and backache , 
•ly doctor said 
! could not ( i T * 
e anything to 
eure it. Through 
Ktie, ad rlre of a 
{friend 1 b e g a n 
to use Lydia E. 
'Inkham's Vege-
table Compound, aud the ualn soon 
dtaapiwarrd. 1 continued its ute 
and am now In p e r f e c t health. 
Lydla KTPlnkham s Vegetable Com-
pound has been a God send to n e 
as 1 believe I should have been ln 
nir gTare lf It had not been for Mr.. 
Pinkl.am's ad r i c e and Lydla E 
ltnkhaui's Vigetable Compound." 
- M r s . GKnar.a Mar . wl 4U. A v e , 
Paterson, K . J . 
Mra . W , K . Hot inh aaya i 
" I h a v e been 
completely cured 
of a severe fe-




want to recom-' 
mend It to all suf-
fering women. " 
- M r « . W_ K . 
I l t i c i u , 1 East-
rlew Ave , Cia 
clnnati, Ohio. 
Because your case Is a difficult 
one. doctora baring done you no 
g< '.1, do not continue to suffer with-
out giving Lydla E. Ilnkham's Veg-
etable Compound a trial. It surely 
has cured many cases of female ills, 
such astnflam mation, ulceration, di a-
rlarenierta, tibrold tumors. Irregu-
lar! 
Just Guessed. 
"Mrs. Wadsworth. I am rery glad. 
Indeed, to meet you. Hut. haven'l I 
, . . .. , had the honor of being Introduced to j order that the'dat 
and Charge HO COM- in « way, at l. aai. hombanling | r „ u , b c f o r e ? w h l t u . l t y o u r I „ , . „ , . a „ t l o U 9 l y omitted until alter 
Prudent Bridegroom. 
-The uncertalnti.-R of life In New 
York are reflected in wed-iing rin«s." 
said the Jeweler. "Of all the wedding 
ring* I have sold this _pea*on more 
than half were brought bark after the 
ceremony to have the date put on. The 
reat of tho inscription was.engraved 
when the ring was purchased, but In 
might tie correct 
MISSIOH Write for Ml1' clouds fs productive of good r*-
our price, today. i , ' » , " " l h F "neyards of that 
: ; •iuuuv-latui tluru may be seen curious 
OecaturSL.IIatOrlMm.U. . . . —«—«— 
B a d B r e a t h 
; the knot was tied." formerly. If I may ask?" 
"My maiden name?" I 
^ . W d guns ^ pointing to the ^ ' ^ I ^ W S ^ 
1800 Washington St., Boston, Mass. l ritlea,periodic pains,backache,etc. 
F o r 3 0 years L y d l a K . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e 
ComfKJund l ias been t l »e standard r emedy f o r 
f e m a l e Ills. N o aiek w o m a n does just ice t o 
herse l f w h o w i l l n o t t ry thin f amous med ic ine . 
M a d e exc lus i v e !/ f r o m roots and herb* , a n d 
has thousands ot cures to its cred i t , 
» M r s . P l n k h a m inv i tes all sick w o m e n 
_ t o w r i t e he r f o r adv ice . She ha* 
g u i d e d thousands t o heal th f r e e o f chanre . 
A d d r e s s Mrs . P i n k h a m . Lynn.- M.iss. 
sky Hail storms form one of ihe 
cEief dangers to tlte grape « rop in that 
• , country, aud lh» Italians believe that 
•'For months I had grr^t trouble with my the firing of these guns prevents such 
atomach and used all kinds of medicines, destructive visitations by dissipating 
1 tbe clouds which give them birth. My tongue has been actually as „ 
grass, my breath having a bat! odor. Tw 
"How did you know I 
divorc d r* 
"Why. hasn't everybody?" 
H o w ' s Th i s? 
: weeks ,igo a friend recommended CascareU 
J h i ' J u b y T ? t s S v c t ' , * G I R L S T R A V E L ON " N E R V E " 
cured me. I therefore let yon know that I 
shall recommcnd them to anv one suffer- ! Two Oklahoma Young Women Start at>i. 10 anyobiir»iioQ.ma4.by bis firm i t Htoli imnl.loa "—I 'hn TT HaI- as , The. . W ALU1X A KlNXAM *MMV1X. 
Wa offer One ]|<i:.<SmI DaUara f <-ward for sri* 
fM» tvf 1 starrb lUt taa&ut tw curad by UaJ a 
Catarrb ture. 
F J. C I IFNEY A CO.. Toledo. O. ! 
We. tbe undem!cne.l. have ktiown F J IVOTT 
t"T ttw L-tat 1) atid believe him t*rfretlr iKWI- , 
o-sMe In alt bjalLiiaa tr-.iaartlorj and flrianr1» r 
had .been and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart—Soothes Eye Painfe Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy. Liquid, 25c. 
50c. Jl.Oif Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes. 25c. $1.00 Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mall 
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 
ing from such troubles." Chaa. H. Hal* 
pern, 114 E 7<h St., New York. N. Y. 
IVataal. Palatable. Potent. Taat® Ttood. 
Do Good Kert«c Sicken. WcatkeacrOrtpa. 
llVr. 2V SOc. Koaoff sold la bnlk Th« gen-
uine tsbl.'t atantr^l C C C. Uvaraotced to 
cure or your taoney back. 
REST AND HEALTH 
at Euteka Springs. Heber Springs and 
Armstrong Springs. Ark., iu the Ozark 
Mountain* Write 
C. D. WHITMEY 
Traffic Manager. M A N A R. R . E»- | 
reka Springs. Ark. for water anaJyaia, 
rates, aitd how to get there. 
The (capping a 
*u I. uear aud 
fura ytlli aooa I 
be ripe and ready to harreat. IMc-ea wtil ba 
hyrher thau a calT* baok aud trapi>U»« will paky 
prv>flla. C»H«a, Mtuk. Hkunk. Muakrat, 
Opoainm, etr , will make you more monaj than 
a patch of Cotton, or a bunch of ateera. Let uf 
aeinl you the latent Information ou real fuf 
value*, aud tell you how lo at**1 bltfh pHoea tow fur* It all free. A poatal »ill do Write today. 
ntf'BS B0t0 CO.. 2as N. Mala Su, St. taata. Ma. 
MUTF'DFLCENT ALBUEJ . 
of l>eatulful Itortd* 
acenea gi*eu free te 
e*ery new nMbuwrtber to the handaoineat l..»ia-
irated weekly In the South Corertug every 
phaee of K . rlda life It la tnraluat̂ le thoae 
who are Interested lu rioiida and the tropica. 1 
Full of beautiful plcturea, atoHee, hl.tory and 
current Copies peculiar Land of riowar^ 1 
». ®eud for aample copy. 
C r i O R I I l l Kl t tiRD 
• IS Ilealty Hull.ling Jacksonville. I 
SAVE YOUR MONEY. 
One boa of 1 n t t ' a P l S i aare anany dollar a tw do©, 
tars ' MBa. Cure Ji vreaea of tbe Hver or K ' w e l a . ' 
Par alck headache d» sperala, malaria oaaslb 
ration and bUtowsnesa. a aiUltaa p w p l * endoraa 
Tuft's Pills 
H O U S E F R O N T S 
I Beam*, t 'hauiiela, An*1ea. Al l nuUdlo* Mater-
ial rr.|u»rlnir li\ n lrv»n and Itraaa t a . t inea , 
l l «h t and heavy P a l t o m Work . IUa*<k am (thing, 
G.-Iieral Krpa i r lna ef every kind for OU MlUa, 
C o m p r r « . ! . . « H««r Ml.la, nu.l l i«M1tath t.a, 
aapeelal \ — i. lted Mall orslera iruaratitead 
pr itii't attention Wr i t e ua Llranaara FouMfy 
I Machine Ca. NO Adama »'• Mam»Ma. Taaa 
Out Without Money on a Three-
Years' Trip. 
W ho raaia l>ru«i»ta. Toledo O, 
na"-* Catarrh Cttra la Uken hiternai'.y artinf 
dlrert.y n tha blo.id ar̂ l muooca aurfarea < f tie 
arvfiu Iratimonu.a a»nt fre«. l'rlca oeuu 
hott e. by ail l»ruci.-M>ta 
lake Ua.. a Family PUla tor eonstlpausa. 
Still a Woman. 
Hewitt—She is a man in herrenjoy 
ment of baseball. k 
Jewett—But she showed that she Is 
sdll a woman by refusing to i lt 
through the thirteenth inning. 
W . L . D O U G L A S 
• 3 & * S 4 S H O E S ^ o K I S 
BOYS' SHOES, S2.00 « 2 . 5 0 AND 93.00. 
W . L O o u f f / a t $3MO, $3.SO and $4.00 s h o e s 
a r a p o s i t i v e l y the b e t f made and m o t t p o p -
ular s h o e s f o r the p r i o o I n A m e r i c a , and a r o 
tha moat economical shoe* f o r you to buy• 
Do von r«-all*»• that my ihiiei have been the atan.l ard for over 
80 rear*, that I make and aell mora s.I .MI and AA.oo 
»hi>es than anr other mnnufartorer In the and that IM)!^. 
LAK FOK IH>I.I.AK. I Cit'AItAMTCK MYtellOP.S to hold their 
ahape. look and At letter,and wear longer th>sn any t>lber tJ.(M), 
•3.50 or as.OO ahoea you ran bur? Oualltv ranata. It haa 
m a d e n j y ahoea T H E L E A D E R S l i r T H E W O K 1 . D . 
Vonwl.i be ple weil wheu you buy my »h<iea became of the fit I 
and when ll ro mra time for you to purrha*^ another pair, yon will be ii 
ple*a*.l lieranw the lisat onea wore ao WR-11, and gave TOO ao roorh ronifort. 
C A U T I O N ! . • X ^ . g t ' S , l - . ^ , • S T A K E N O S U B S T I T U T E 
IT yuux dealer cannot aawByy' i w m "W . r' l iAe f i t l ai i » r - = r I T !er eaaatar 
W. 1.. IHI lULAa, 145 ftuurk, Mreel, SrMkua, Maaa. 
W I N T E R S M I T H ' S 
Oldest and Best Tonic; for Malaria and Debility. 
^ A splendid general tonic; AO years' soccesa. Contalna 
no araanic o«- other oo aona. Unlike au nina. it leavea 
no bad affacta. Take no aubst:tute. FMIC — 
book of oui2<ei sent to any addreaa. 
aaint a r m i a ct>., e*a-i M^a, 
lavsmta. »». 
I appearauee. 
Chicago.—"We are going around thef j 
world on our own endeavors and nerve l —.. 
for educational purposes and to see it I Agalnat Orders, 
two women can work their way in Mlf you refuse me. Miss Gladys. I 
such an undertaking." said Miss Olive j fhatf get a rope and commit sui-
Adair and Miss Oralee List, two youhg i clde.** — 
women from Tulsa. Okla.. who af^lvfd "No. colonel, you must not do 
at the Congress hotel. Chicago, from that Papa said distinctly he would 
St. txnils. on' the first part of their not have you hanging about here.** 
TRAPPERS £ 
FLORIDA VIEWS 
ftS weeks f l U0 
T H E 
Take the " .1 fanJanl liHuVKl TASrai.l__ . JtllX TUSH You know ahai »L>u are taking The fonauis la plalal* irlatcd on erery bottle, •t.uWtrig It ia a»aipiy Unlaine aad Iron n a taat» ,r%a form The l>o nine drleea oot tha tna.ane and to* Iran bulida bp the aratem. Sold by ali -«a>arm for Ml year a Price Ju oeata 
Its Advantages. 
"There is one appropriate use of a 
good poker hand " 
"What Is that?** 
" I t will shovel In !the money." 
When Rubbers Become Necessary 
Free Blood Curie. 
If you have pimplea, offensive erupt iot»a, 
{ old tores, cancer, itching, scratching 
; eczema, t-uppuratins awellin^s. t»one pains. 
' hot akin, or tf your blood is thin or im - r r r - , , 
iL^f.".,.. w. ^A n.ln-. I It R i l l your shoes plnrh. ahake into your 
pure then Botanic Blood Balm (B.UJI ) Allen a Foot-Kase. the antlsiptle 1 
w:l! hca! every sore, atop all Itching and f lW«ier for the feat Cures tired aching 
make the blood pure and rich. Cures after feet and taken tha ating out of tv.pna ^nd 
all el»e fiila. tl 00 per Urge bottle at Iiunlona Always uafe It fur Bre.tklna In 
drug at'Tea " * " ' ' 1 # " 
Balm Co. 
W f r f i v 
THE 6FST MEDICINE 
I h T T ^ M T ^ T I ^ ^ ^ S o o s l 
W. N. U . MEMPHIS. NO 4S-1910. 
The Misses Adair and Li at. 
long Journey. They wore broad white 
satin sashes, with the words. In black 
letters, "Around-the-World Girls From 
Tulsa. Oklahoma." and thejr wultcases 
and traveling bags were decorated In 
similar manner They wore light tan 
traveling gowns nnd black turbans. 
"We are grtlng to make a tour of the 
world." they said, "and will earn ot:r 
p!.«<«ge"" M1M List If a composer «>f 
-mwei* . a«M U u -Ulair ik a linger 
a wrjf^TAjf abort tioht-. ;\Vf stfttt 
ed without one cent of money, earn-
ing our fare.to.Kansas t i l ty b^ sing-
ing oti t?c sti>wit>* ind h«lling. papera" 
es Sample free by writing Blood N*w ahoea and for dancing p*rtl«-* u 
Atlanta t;a Ik-tuartiuent B i everywhere 2Sc f»ani|>> mallM KREE. .. Atlanta, v«a.. lKpanmeni u. A J d r w Allen a Olmated. Le Roy. N. T. ~ 
Tbe Rayo Lamp ia a high grade lamp, sold at a low price. 
T>ere are lamp* that oca* n>."». but tberel a no better lamp made at any 
pnee 4'r>natn>r«ed of an'.ld bi-Saa: Dlrkel pU»te-t —eaailr kept clean: an 
ornairent !.-> are ri«>nt 'n i n h,.rw Theeel a » MM»» known to tbe art 
oT lamp Taktua that eatCadd to the ra'ue of the R KXo 1 atrp s* a U»ht-
gl*«n« der'oe Itvrry Sea er everrwhere It Ba.t at ei.rr* write for 
dea-riptisa ci rrular to tbe aaare.; maact uf the 
' STANDARD OIL COMPANY lncorr>oraTR*i 
Forca of Habit Too Strong H o w C f tn R ^ o m R n ^ c x p e < . t < l d t o 
Diner How Is t that most of the h a T o ^ d f < j r f h e t r u t h w h e n 
things on your hill of fare ag^truck , h e u o b l | | M t o p r o m l j i e f o o b o y 
the marriage ceremony. out? 
Walter (confidingly)—Our new man 
agvr used to be an editor. * 
Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 
CASTOR1A. a aafe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 
Beara the 
Signature of 
In* Tse For Over "Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Constipation rstaaanl nn^n'M mane aer1r>as 
d»«eaaea It it (>.rov>h » cured by 1* tverce a 
r.aaaaat Pellets. Th» f̂ e r la family lata:.re. 
* News to Har. 
He—Concerning lore, everything 
possible has been said and thought 
cnlfe 
(coyly)—But not to me —File- Parish at the last.—Thomas a Kempls. 
ge  I * lllaetter __ — _ "r _ 
• Wis. WtnaVow'a Snethlsg Wyrwp. , 
I r*>rekr-4rea teelltiM a>f»ens l b.-|uoi v r. Jueealn-
Uws> s pain curaa a tad .vUs, V: * tviua 
Tbe next best thing to being rich 
to have people think vou are 
T H E M E R C A N T I L E B A N K 
M E M P H I S . T E V N . 
CATTTAL UOO.OOO 00 SURPLUS (100.000 OO 
DIRECTORS- F G R.r1..„, A f» ClUmtl, fc T r.ra^, J M To.lk*. W M H»titiMf 
T « J...H. T. B t#M».i.r. » lunlM E W. Port.r. C H R.ln., rv . o 
U. 11 H — J r . W H^hon, R A H ; . . , T B Turl.., t E l H r t i 3 per cent paid on savincs. compounded q u a r t e r l y 
U f l i V U C U n D l k l l / IND USE DRUBS. (ND HOW TO CURE THEM iVni lYItn UniniV ^ ^ j r v ^ D ^ W ' 0 " tT 
THE KEEIET INSTITUTE, 702 PAHI AVENUE. HOT SPRINGS. ARKANSAS 
P U T N A M F A D E L E S S D Y E S 
Caler war* taada SH,kt»r faster ca ari t%a« aar other «**. Oaa 10c taoige cola's all Hbera. They «ya la c**4 «atar better tkas any other 
Taa eaa l a a«# earnest aWksat H>a*at aoa* Wrtlt bf im Mam - Nn b Dia. Mmk M i i i Calm mOHffOC DRUG OO.. Oatoey. tltk~*m. 
Love blm and keep him for thy 
friend, who. when all go* away, will 
Some men expect others to agree 
with them even when they don't agrev 
with themselves 
A critic Is a man who by the light 
of his own c*|»erlence explains to 
others wllty bl^ev. too. have failed 
PINK EYE FOR n i i T ? r n i r n DISTEHPU CATAttHAt m m AND AU NOSE AND THKOAT DUCASO 
<•"1—. . . . .k i. .t... v . m . pr...nlI— for oll^T. LI..M r ' ^ 
111. •. i.,.., K.r. f... hr»..l m m .n.l .11 olh.r. ilmll<ll.|rrnnlr,M 
COI-- .,..1 H IV . N.ill. . k i 4 .n l lio tr J. r « S U M .11 rtr.tr,i... 
«n,l hor.. f - -I - . . 'M l , .r . . . » t .pnM I'.iJ, by . . . ,anfK|.T«ra. 
srohn medical co, GOSHEN, INDIANA 
tou Look Prematurely Old 
• . 
L.i 
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T H E M U R R A Y L E D G I E R , 
o . , i . . 1 1 : N \ i \ ( i s . i < : i » i i > « . 
Entered nt tin poatoIHeo nt Miirrny, Kentucky, for transmission llirou 
the mail- eecontl class matter. 
u u l i s i i A Y . t i c r . » i . ittin 
A f t e r all the Mur ray w o m e n 
are r o t w e a r i n g qu i te so out-
landish hat* as a re pictured in 
the Sunday, newspaper m a g a z i n e 
sect ions. 
K. P . S tum I w t week cloutd 
a' deal f o r the Judge T. . P . Cook 
res idence proper ty on P r i c e 
s treet . H . ti. Thorn ton pur-
chased the lot on the same s treet 
jus t east o f the Cook residence 
W o n d e r w h o w r o t e tha long w h i l e L . W . Hol land purchased 
th ing N e w t C h n s m a n had pub |, h e | o ( s o n t h p n p w M r f e t r p c , , n t . 
i U h e d in one or t w o o f the d.s- , ( ) , H , n e ( ] W M t o f t h e r e i l i d e n , e . 
t r ict papers last week purpor t ing 
to be a call f o r county mass con-
ven t i ons? N e w t U t l e y o r K a i n e y 
We l l s ? T o say the least i t w a s 
a hum-d inger and the d a d d y o f 
it would be more at home in some 
l i t t l e red school house than he 
would be in the K e n t u c k y senate . 
I t is announced at Co lorado 
Spr ings , Col. , that Miss Lucy 
Hayes , g rand-daughte r o f J e f -
f e r son Davis, is to w e d G e o r g e 
B i w s e y Y o u n g , son o f the late 
H a r v e y Y o u n g , the f amous pain-
ter o f Wes t e rn landscaiies. N o 
date f o r the Wedding, Jias been 
set. Miss H a y e s ' mother , Mrs. 
Marga re t Howe l l " Je f f e r son Da-
,vr » Hayes , was the daugh t e r o f 
Je t f e f son Davis . 
T h e dear old f r i end o f our boy 
ho.id days made its apperance in 
our t own» th i s w e e k . T h e red- i 
meated wa te rme lon , w i th black | 
s?ed. Benton Tr ibune. 
Don ' t f o r g e t to g e t a bot t l e o f 
p i r a ^ j r i c , . colonel. — Car l i s l e ! 
-<ews. r i e l d s stables to the brick 
Our days o f nett ing up. w i t h a on N o r t h Poo l s t ree t . * 
squal l ing babv in one hand and I . . . . . . „ — — 
a bott le o f paregor ic in the o ther . " Ka t t e r e e . o f the 
are over , bless the Lord . Our i ' h e county , h i s accept 
J u d g e Cook expec t s to l eave he re 
about D e c e m b e r 1st f o r Hopkins-
v i l l e w h e r e he wi l l locate and 
make lh i s fu tu r e home. H e open-
ed a law cf l ice there about the 
first o f the present year . 
Il> Tbc World • But. 
Ni> one ha* e v e r made > na v e 
o i n t m e n t • r balm to c ou ipa i e 
* tth B". cktin'a A r n i c a S a l v e . 
I t - the one p r f e r t hea ler »i r 
cuts, corns. Hur » , Ut i l i se , , 
-nre> acalda, boils l l c e i s , ecu n,a 
chapped ban » , » r *p aina, ita 
d t ip re i i e . • In f l l th le fu r P i u s . 
O n l y ai l )a e dTStul i fc lef lol I 
The p leas n t pur a t i v e . ffpi I 
e x p e r i e c d '> all w h o use 
Ch i t i iber la io 'a S e n u r e and I,i 
v e ' ta l i e la . at a til li nltli eon 
i t inn f t l i e n | an.) m i n d 
wh ich , t l iev .er t , "inn en one 
f e 1 j i j f u l . Sol,I lty nil , VaJera. 
I>r. C. N , T y r e e . ve t e r inar ian , 
has m o v e d his c i l ice f r o m thi 
abb 's 
CAPT. -MELTON y » t . , l . . t . , t . . t , .1. + • It. P . H O I T O N . * . U H O I T O * . 4 
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T o r u n ( t o . 
K l c v u t n r , 
A u t o i n i ' l n l i ' . 
S t o a n i I t n i l c r . 
KENTUCKY. 
F o r m e r C a l h n r j y i a n I ' a s s e s 
A w a y u l A d v a n c e d A i r e 
o f K i i f h t y Y e a r a . 
MayfielX K y . . Oct . 12. ( ' ap t . 
J. F . Me l l on died Tuesday at the 
home of his son, John Mel ton, in 
M e m p h i s a f t e r a short illness. 
Capt . Me l ton was we l l known 
in C r a v e s , Ca l l oway and Mc-
C r a c k e n count ies as an old Con- + » 
f e d e r a t e soldier w h o dist inguish- 4 * 
ed h imse l f m a n y t imes f o r his 4 * 
da r ing , b r a v e r y and ga l l an t ry . 
H e l i ved a long t ime in Cal lo-
w a y county , some t ime in Ten-
nessee and severa l y ea r s a t 4 * • . 
W i n g o in this county and a f e w » l £ , H I I I M 
y e a r s in Paducah. H e had a 4 * 
l a r g e connect ion in th is county 4 -
and many re la t ives in other parts 4 -
o f the country . H e was a dear 4 -
l o v e r o f the South and a man 4* 
w h o s e heart w a s e ve r w i th the 











I N S U R A N C E i j . 
W e i n s u r e 
L i t « * S t u c k 
liny c i u i h c , 





H c i i i t h , + 
A c c i d e n t , + 
4 Liahility, «f 
4 








t e e a s t s ide <A t ^ K 
n ed a ' A t „ 
ftbnnlufahv 
P a r s 
l o the f o o d 
The food is 
thereby 
w a s about 80 y ea r s old and has 
all his l i f e been a stout heal thy 
man, in fac t , the last t ime he was 
in May f i e l d he w a s hale antl 
hea r t y and looki d to i i ve many 
years , but the r a vage s o f t ime 
to ld the ta le and finally he was 
ca l led to cross the tlark r i ve r . 
H e w a s a man w h o w a s e v e r 
| f ea r l e ss in the d i s charge o f bis 
' d u t y antl in dg jng—th i s he has ^ 
I t e n f o r ced to kill t w o up - th ree 
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- T E L E P H O N E 2 5 0 . 
i " i " t I . . i . . l « . i « 4 * 4 , 4 » 4 , » > - • } < 4 * » I « X 
A. I 
M u r r a y . 
n r r Pi.v ; 
t i e r . , j m E 
Dr. C IV. T y r e e , 
V c - t c r i n o r i n n . 
M u r r a y , _ K e n t u c k y 
In n e w C.raham Bui ld ing. 
• Ind!" " P h o n e I -5. 
-T-
T r e a t m e n C o f all d o m e -tie 
baby is s ix years old and wh i l e posit ion w i tn Ryan & S ns Co 
v.-p would r o t take a " p i i l l i o n " ! . - -
f o r h im. w e would not g i v e a L e e ( . r a c e , ot t ra r .k l in , K y . . > fa\\.v 
• enny f o r a n o t h e r . - B e n t o n f r i . w a s he r e the first o ; the w e e k ( p » V A 
t l n e - | m i x i n g w i th i r i i f ld^ . . A ^ V 
I ' ^ y ' t is, ' t is true, but w e ' l l be § E J , D W H E A T . ^ F i f t v bushels 
1 < 1 i l r " - v e t K0t o f g ood seed whea t S t ' S L S T . - \ Z 
< nough manhooti to r e fus e to o w n . q F ( ) OvERBY 
u ; . t o i L ' p A Y S T Q E N C 0 U R A U t B | R Q S 
T h e weak point in the Smi th-
land Banner ' s d e f e n s e of t he ac- That Farmer. w o u i a 
t i e n o f the chairman of the Th i r d F ' n a ' ' J h * l r l n t ' r t " t o 
distr ict senatorial commi t t ee , in S a n g e r , , 
cal l ing a convent ion w i thout the What may bo don,, m the encour.-.c«-
assistanee o f o ther c ommi t t e e - neat ot naturally migratory >I>HK t irjn 
men, is that it makes no d i f f e r - rumalu north during ihe » lnt , r has 
ence w h e t h e r — H e n r y L a w r . nee 1 "• 'ii-::»nir.ri-.-.:,-j. ai it... tarmh, 
i ^ o i y c » i i u 
" 1 • d l ^ e j t i b l e 
i \ 
i i s l i f e , in s e l f d e -
ense. H e w a s an honest man. Specia l A t t e n t i v 
es o f : : : 
has been gui l ty o f the same th i l l s 
or not. Th is a1) w e take it. is 
" o t a quest ion b e tween H e n r y 
l a w r e n c e and somebod.v »e lse : 
.his is a quest ion o f r i ght and 
^irong. I f the c h a i r m i n d id 
Jfrong. it makes no d i f f e r e n c e 
what. H e n r y L a w r e n c e or , any 
other man may have d o n e . — P a -
ducah Sun. 
Looks v e r y much 1 ! e the Sun 
is unable to g e t any th ing correct 
any mere . T h e r e d iw int o f 
weakness in the L i v ings t on Ban-
ner is Oeo rpe Lanrir im. 
W h e n in t o w n , g o t o ' W a l t e r 
Mart ins 'and g e t a e . . 1 dr ink o f 
ice cold pure c istern water." I t ' s 
f r e e . — E d d y v i l l e Mer.i d. 
0 , y e wine-A :tt rs. be ! r b r 
ers and w'fcisky <!i> 
tal'Q not ice o f th? 
pure. . o W W Vi ' .h 
F r e t n t T : 
ero ' j? p • * v s* -
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f r e e . 
of JTeorge K. Hoiate during the lart 
mlnter. where a colony of 11 bluefclrda 
• have contentedly llv.d und apparently 
enjoyed their quarter, ln the hlrd 
houses where they acre reared luat 
aumraer. -— 
It la quite Interesting to watcb their 
n.odeaaJ living, aa their haklts of pro-
curing (ooi» have to be entirely differ-
ent from What they are in aumnier 
Every fairly platan! morning by 
the time It la light they By a »ay and 
:u-e no: teen again until near annuel. 
» h m th.y n-turn Individually ar.,1 g.> 
Into the bird hnuaea, M I . :al oc. :ng 
one houae. and all on the same b ird 
Ing 
Mr lloxaie has aliont hia place i ; 
bird frOn, B, . a l l of a hi, h « e r . aec j 
pled last season, there being two 11- t.. 
ot blueblrda and 10 nests of f lump 
awallowa. 
1 " ^I'iea these there were r a i « 4 
.^K.ut the hull,tings'four r..<*- of bam 
swallows, one nest of chltrn.-y ,1-
>w » . and saicjr Beats ul lau-
llows. As these would average f u r 
yrui - l1 rids to each r, sv thi 'IfMnt r 
raised, with the old ones a^.lcl. wo ild 
m a ^ i-. h'ltmafetyrnn birij-
Th n vh. r.. wl-hln : fe..t"r' 
[Le h. i e r n.robin n.TTa; Tine . r,. •'.. 
'-•e » a » a l o g . . r.e iHiu-e wrin. >i o 
• el*1; pins, two r .. .n.i ( f l r m « s .;..,! o-
k:n< 1 trvl tnaking^in all. IS rests, and 
•i'h :ae,e yo-iBc :,nd rflil added w .M 




•"(.J.'eI;ist season' to tlte deatructloa 
I. eta the apples fr. -ti 1, , ,Ri to li..: j 
If every fKrn.,-r would put up a few 
suitable btrd ho'ises It wo,ild toon 
make a r.tst iSiffcr. nee in th» raising 
of f irni product*.—Westerly Sun 
a l w a y s so cord . le t i r ig l i l insel f , j i s o s r 
not to f e a r t<> meet any man f a c e Eye , 
to face . H e wa> b :ri. .1 in M e m - — — 
phis. M a n y people u i.l be sorry 
to hear o f the death o f Capt . J. 
F Me l ton . 
~ 7 anTm ,1'. Both 'phones : 
G i v e n D cas- Ind . 202, C o m b . 64. 
: : : : : n i l , 
OlficK at Field's Stable. Ear . Nose :ind Thp> 
S'c aitt". " 
FOR C O N S T I P A T I O N . COLLECTION nGEKCY 
Scient'fij Ci l.cUtrs of Hi lita. 
. . . x- . /. . W e H a n d l e all K i n d s o f Co l l e t . .Medicine l h a t DIK-S No t l o s t , ,, 
ttons on t e ems that a r e Keas-
It A r > t h i n g t 'n less 
Cures. 
T h e act ive , medicinal ingred-
oriable-. 
i ents o f Rexa l l Order l ies , w h i c h ' "Can b o bad b y ambi- io- is 
a re odorless, tasteless and color- y o u n g men and ladies in the field 
less, is an ent i re ly j)Aw d iscovery , o f " w i r e l e s s " or R a i l w a y t i le-
Comb ined v ith o ther e x t r e m e l y g r a p h y . S ince the 8-hour la-.v 
va luab le ingred ients , it f o r m s a b e c a m e e f f e c t i v e , and since t h e 
"perfect bowel regulator , intest i - W i r e l e s s , companies a re estab-
-nal inv i go ra to r and s t r e n g t h e n e d l ist i n g stat ions throughout the 
Rexa l l Order l i es a re ea ten l ike coun t r y the r e is a g r e a t shortage] 
c andy and are notable f o r the i r o f te legnsphers . Po^itior..< 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE, 
M U R R A Y LMi) sician and 
Surgeon. 7 . . 
Cal ls a n s w e r e d day o r n ight . 
Of f i ce o v e r F a r m e r s & Merchar.-.s 
Hank. Phones : Of f ice , No . 1!'; 
Res idence N o . (VI. 
H, H. McRee 
- O P T I C I A N -
Of f i ce o v e r Bank o f 
Murray . 
A Uood Pos i t ion . 
teaching ibe Top. 
cnl l i : i j : o : l i f e , .letn .nds 
a vil '- r • s l ioi lv and a keen lirtiin 
w i th t l e a l t i . t h e i e is no t a c . Jpent leness o f acti. n. T h e y do 
ecss. !<ut K!. e t r i e |:.tt. rs is the i n v - r any d w w r e e -
eraatrst he Ith Imi.Mor be w „ . d ! W e e f f e c t o r inconvenience . 
l i » - * v e r I .nown l l c« inpel 
H t i r i . i y . K V n t u e k v . 
E V E S T E S T E D A C U R A T E L Y , 
CLASSES l-ROPERI.Y KITTED, 
PRICES REASONABLE 
Lenses changed - w i thout ex t ra 
cost . 
pay WITH D r . A . V . M c R l E 
ag reeab l eness to the pa la te and beg inne rs f r o m #70 t o $:*v p, ,-- * M U H A M Blih'.. 
_ o tbe r preparat ion f o r a 
f e e t a t ion , f M. m , c b . h v o r , ' they do 
t n l a b a l i t . t u t tfstv. I. : nrv s and I • wi Is, puri l i 
enr i ches ' b e III o i l , Jones t.,1 in-
V i t n r l ea t ' .e a l i g j e «V*4cjh • ami 
enab les t -n 
: ntf twatr i \ 
• • A f t e r m i.;!,.-
k i d n e y t iot i e 
She rman . f 
" t h r e e ' •• of C i c t f i e I 
m a d e ni - i ' k. 11 v 
• v as Hal A M I.I.I, t ir l 
] Com? tt f i i/: -
i thro . i gh the t t seo f 
t i ves . en.h •:" ,s Jit 
v ^ t T b e v 
f I abit jt-'ii 
ble e f f e c t 
t 'n l ik i 




.<aii'it I l k . ,- r ! " v e s , ca tnar f . es a i d harsh p h v -
ut da i ly . w o l i . i ' - ' . - P - « ' ' a n . j . t ! y r r t n p v e t h e 
of H I T e i i B g ^ M B [ e f cors t 'pnt ion or i r r egu lar 
" whites. i l . 
e t i -Hi ng, M e . , 
l »o fn 
tnel l 
n o f ! ' 
. las. C.la > c i « ' . a I io has 
l i v i n g in th>> M a r v i n Wl 
p lace intiiT? . uth ..-.s- sect, 
t own , has m ived to the I 
L L i n g s t o n p i a c e wes t • • ' . the 
c i t y . Mr . W h t r - I I and l imi ly 
w H I r e tu rn th i s wtibk f r o m i > « - . - » ' t 
ton, Ga , an I w y ag^ in ' • • v e r y ' j 
the i r rt-errlenco v a c a n d b y . Mr . 
G l a s g o w . 
[ b o w e l aetior.. 
* W e w i l l i »7ur .d ilyet: 
w i l l ; . E r gunkn t e i f l i . i 
<1 tis » > say Hi, v ... 
si: es. Sv l\ and- l f tc . S. 
ou r «tor< T i l t ; { ! •. 
D a ' e S tubWef i e ld . ' 
month , w i t h goed chance • f ad-
vancemen t . T h e Nat iona l T e l -
e g r a p h Inst i tute op, rat. s MX o f - , 
f icial ins t i tu tes i i i Air.er.i . ur, 
de r stip. i \ i^Mt o f R. R . -,hd, 
Wire l i - - I 111 - •.;.,:- ;ui.t p L c e s «||V 
gradt iat i - i'lil.'i p... itionM.- It w i l l 
p a y t o w r i t e .them f o r fu l l de ta i l * 
at f i t : ii • t >. j ' .. . . : 
P a . ' 
• t i t e t 
' t . P. i A . II. 
Cook & Thompson. 
Attorneys. 
Wi pr . i - t ice in a l U ' o u r U 
( ' • vnmonwea l th . . . 
n T , 








['< ?;ier<l Si \i 
ts o f he r f a t ! • 
in", and o the r rr trTive 
H ' t o n I r - l i t u t e 
Stum. 
D R , 
E y r v 
" K . T 
Mr . S tum r. 
V - : 
U o n d r u f f 
Hair Vic-'r i^d as r*«iir>(t!lv (Kdnut t.x 
Vv..vi< tlut CJV-M- admit. Jt «.-*»•» 
tu. v r̂  dMkll. c .tsilt, an.l k,vrs the k.!|> 
naJ n ytioattlij conAtit.n. 
•V C o l o r t h e H a i r 
t'.-i -• • U^l-Kll Itnifi-ritand that Ayrr's llair 
. >r ' Ihe h-iir. o>n fo tlic st-ilhtefl 
.-••or the lightest an.1 tnnst ik-li.-.Tte 
r - —Krn-n-ihrhaii itv.lS. ayhadr darkrr. 
• b . 
ll ' 
n». . ¥.-. - i t*e- . 
Ml , a"' -
• I ,-erat 
Matti"* Be"..-s hns 
l ieen cal led t o her bedsi !••. 
s\y . . . 
I ' l l e 
C r f -
•O.I- J t lH ' 
o f F . P . 
v ntly uur-
tnrpi : U v . r ; l o t o f p F. S l.i, „ I e r . 
' ' t r ' I M r s . Sarah 'Het td . o l Parts. > -.1 t . hi l ls t h e ^ , , u i t p j M , 
r . - a >4ee a ir t » ftrt- ! d a y s and Mi -s 
a -e t e r n s. T i . . |M.*| 
i I., t o c-"t y o r l i v e r 
.. • I' I n ami |>iritj,| H a , H » ! Y o u j v a t ough t t o g o 
Il • l td bowe l s J i , . r d o w n to A . B. Jt. ale A Sot , ' : jid 
• t . /en i edy , n a a -1 • • • w h a t t ba t la t h ey h a r e d o w n 
- c m i i p f e l n U , t h o r e ^ ' . • • 
D f l e A- S tub Sendder I lal l t , 
SAW IMRKLUU. . 
T 1 m - lo.t< 
> >;• » i> » » t i .> 
i s r t i M !:.>•:. ano -.. »•*• i . . 
t Z3rs Bank liui.'dins 
B. 
. . . D E N T I S T . . . 
r'r - s i 
" r a le ->f wor 'v at Rer.--
" i ' i ! • prices.- A l l g t iaran-
'•tl.- < >tti • • t ip-stairs in 
n e w ( ' .rahiim B l d g . 
: "1 
" i i 
IN 
A l l •.. i v , 
We fc d l c e - ' t 
I. \V . - |. 
sea mi ja — r-> 
of II.. . i l - e » -
t h i n g t • .1.. t 
in pin d . 
the s -on i » 
111 MP Is t I 
'!•'* t tir|w < 
" i- S Id I, 
of s. n 
p e o p l i : 
c'ar.-t i'tvT-
an.l 1 : t>i n, -
l k 
ti ' V -i AND I " s 
nt 
MRS. >« i ft 
* I We' l l - . , , I ! r. 
•I've W il-
li « W.A. M «v 
C!l»a Ci-r.** ' j 
Sjtd i : t r . . ^ . 
-
3 £ Hanberv. 
J - V R - • 
u l . i i n r y s , \ t - I . « » w 
uiuinAY, KENTUCKY, 
W ; r .Kt iee in all cour ts o f t v .e 
S t a t e . 
l 





r S ^ - : 
> i . r . - T 
T r j r t 
K -
•' cnii make ' goo , I l ' - ead 
. ! thev usi! W h i t e Dav«! 
K. O w e n . 
> fob p r i n t i n e 
— j ? H M i n Uie, ' 
JWl j je 
* . A . * 
- . v : 
. • 1 V ^— p— ' - v -J. 
- . I . mm 
»•• air V 
N . I ) H O I T O N . 4 
IN & CO. f 
IHNIl ^ 






Plato (ilim«. -f. 
A N C E $ 
-Ten | 
B f o J 
Companies. ^ 
L o w e s t * 
Rates. | 
f o r B u s i n e s s | 
o* s "MOeeV. 
! / 
+ 
sJE 2 5 0 . 
) r . C IV. l y r c e , 
Vete r ina r i an , 
i irray. _ Kentucky 
Treat m c n Q i f ;ill d o m e - t i c 
an im tl-. TTiiTK 'phonos : 
Ind. 202, Cumh. 64. 
l-UI 
f f icc a t He ld ' s 'S tab le . 
A M U E L D . YONGUE, 
I 'hysiciai^ nnd 
S u r g e o n ^ 7 • . 
Cal ls a n s w e r e d day o r n ight . 
f i ce o v e r F a r m e r s & Merchants 
ink. Phones : Of f ice , No . P.': 
•sidence N o . 64. 
1 . H . M c R e e 
-OPTICIAN-
H t i n . i y . K e n t u c k y . 
K'ES T E S T E D A C U R A T E L Y , 
CI.AS.SKS P R O P E R L Y F I T T E D , 
P R I I E S R E A S O N A B L E 
•r- s changed* w i thou t ex t ra 
cost . 
F I C E WITH DR. A . V . MCREE 
G R A H A M B L I X ; . 
E. I I . II iIcy toAk severa l o f hisl I f y ou .a r e looking f o r barga ins 
horses to the I t rownsv i l l e . T e n n . . 1 w e have t h e m - JOHN.SI>\& NIX. 
f a i r t M a w « c k . . . | a , o n F u ' r e l l and f am i l y have 
A n y t h i n g in the w a y o f f e ed re turned to Murray to make the i r 
stuf f at O w e n ' s . home a f t e r l i v ing the pnst sever -
(Teo. Cat l in wi l l l eave w i th in a months ' in Paducah. 
short t ime, f o r n to ir o f N i car - T h e V a r i e t y Store is the place 
agua and Centra l Amer i c a . to And any th ing f r o m a n ick le 
N e w stock o f canned good* . and Over a d ime , 
e v e r y k ind you can ment i on at < ; 0 and g e t a yood square mea l 
L . E . O w e n ' s . w j t h the Method is t ladies in the 
A d a u g h t e r w a s born to Rev . c o , l r t h o u » e > ' a r ( 1 Monday . 
P . B. Je f f e r son anil w i f e Monday F r e d bur ton has been conf ined 
o f th is week . Our happiest con- to h is bed the past severa l days 
g ra tu la t i ons . and is s u f f e r i n g f r o m an at tack 
W e can please e v e r y one w i th o f » « " m a c h trouble. r _ 
b r eak f a s t food as w e ca r r y six T h e V a g a z i n e Club w h i c h 
d i f f e r en t var i t i es L . E . O w e n . mee t s w i th Miss M a g g i e Houston 
A good < ;ii r ' - i " . cents by , l i l H b e en*changed f r o m Tuesday 
the ladies o l the CI.r ist ian church til l F r i d a y o f nex t week , 
n e x t M o n d a y in the basement o f Go lden G a t e ex t rac ts , teas, 
the church. c o f f e e and sp ices a re the best . 
A l l k inds .1 v c m tables a n d ° r , l e r f r o m O w e n , 
f ru i t s that a r e now in season T h e lad ies ..f the Chr is t ian 
can b e h:o! by c a l l i n g ' p h o n e 31. church w i l l s e rve d inner four th j 
O w e n ' s g r o c e r y . M o n d a y in t h e basement o f t h e ! 
W . P . A l l en , o f Wash ing t on , e h u r c h a r d ask f o r a share o f t he 
1). C . w a s t h e guest o f his n e p - P a t r o n a g e . 
h e w , J. J. M o o r e , a n d f a m i l y , o f Subscr ibe f o r the N e w s - D e m o - ' 
th is p l ' . ce tho pnst W i c k . crat , late music in each numlx-r : 
A l b e r t Smi th , the R a w l c i g h s i * t ' i e e e s a w e e k . AJI f . V 1 0 c . - j 
man . r r o v i d into tl..- Scot t h A L jENNIN.;.--. A g e n t , 
p lace on N o r t h Main s t ree t oppo- W . L . G i lbe r t , o f north o f to-.-, n 
s i te tl o Chr is t ian church. has been qu i t e ill the past s e v e r -
T w o {•-., : M i l i u m ' W s g o n s a l , l a v s - H ia son, Maur ice , o f 
t h r e e cars bugotes and s u r r e y s . ! '- 'aducah. has been at his beds ide 
I H i rb r - y ' ;.on wtli l ire; rrrv f u l - ' - " " ^ 
A horre e f F r e d Burton ' drop-
oil dci ld la-1 Sunday morn ing at 
the depot . T h e animal was 
h i t ched to a huyigy and had been 
d r i v e n to the depot w h e r e it 
d ied v e r y sudden ly . 
Dudley Johnson and Connie 
N iS espec ia l ly inv i t e the i r f r i ends 
to c o m e and see the i r new var i e t y 
s tore o f Tie, ldc and 25c goods. 
Mrs. Eva l ine Hanel ine. o f 
the Co l dwa t e r section, died last 
Fr iday o f the In f i rmi t ies o f age . 
T h e burial w a s in the Bazzel l 
g r a v e ya rd a f t e r serv ices by Rev . 
Maddox . 
Rev . J. M . A l e x a n d e r has re-
turned f r o m Topeka . Has. , w h e r e 
he a t t ended a convent ion o f the 
Chr is t ian churches. l i e v. ill fill 
his regu lar appo intments at the 
Chr is t ian church nex t Sunday. 
Ha, ha. Chi ldren Santa is com-
ing and w e h a v e made ar range-
m e n t s w i th him to display his 
g o e d s in our store. — JOHNSON 
& N i x . 
W o o d m a n o f the W o r l d . 
Excursion 4o l/iuisvi l le, Octo-
b e r ^ , 1010. '•< 
T o the W o o d m e n o f the Wor l d : 
T h e g r ea t 600!) R e g i m e n t a l 
Class Introduct ion wi l l t ake place 
in l/iuisvil le, Oc tober 2:1, and all 
Woodmen are inv i ted t o be pre-
sent. nnd I wou ld be g l ad to have 
as many g o f r o m this county as 
possible. T h e r e wi l l be. t w o 
f P f c i n l t ra ins run f r o m Paducah 
t o I . «u isv i l le and re turn at the 
rate o f $2 5 0 . f o r the round t r ip 
f r o m Paducah. T h e first train 
wi l l leave Paducah at 2:00 p. m. , 
and the second t ra in wil l 
l eave Paducah at 3:50 p. m., 
October 22. and a r r i v e in Ixiuis-
vi l le at 11-00 and 12:30. respec-
t i ve ly on that n ight . A l l persons 
des i r ing to g o f r o m th is county 
should g o to Paducah on the no. n 
train Saturday , so as to a r r i v e in 
Paducah in t ime to t ake e i ther o f 
the special trains. A s there is 
no special r a t e g i v e n on the N . 
C. & St. L . R a i l w a y , all those go-
Ande rson Bros. , w h o have been ' ing should m e e t at the depot be-
conduc t inga m o v i n g picture show f o r e the tra in a r r i v e s and buy a 
he re at the opera house, the past ! party t i cke t to Paducah, and 
severa l mot ths, l e f t the past1 thereby secure a rate to Paducah 
week f o r Goiconda, III , v . -here;of two cents pe r mi le w h e r e as 
th ey n i l ) l ocate iu a sin i!ar bus:- many as ten l eave the same de-
ness. pot, and on a r r i v ing at Paducah 
T . E c-1« nil n. f o r m e r r. i d e n t f j * " c a n N your t i cket to Louis-
o f this p 'nre and f o r the In f sev- v'11** a n d re turn. 
• rai t e a r ? . rii a g i d i i t b u s i i w s s a ; A l l candidates w h o j o i n and 
Print-' • -n. K y . . ha-: sold out there » • " ' ' * a n l f n f d b e f f , r e w e a r r i v e in 1 
• ; '[ . l lnpr ii . i ' le whe r e Loi . isv i l le w i l l r e ce i v e a r eba te o f 
be wi. l ci. ' . ' i in t h - grccer<- $2.00 on the i r fa re , l e t e v e r y 
business Woodman secure as m a n y appli-
. . , I cations and h a v e the candidates 
' " 1 ' " ' e xamined and t a k e y o u r appl iea- j 
i ' t i o n w i t h you to Lou isv i l l e and 
• • e a e i a a a i s a a s e s e s a i a a e s e a 
| WHERE TO WORSHIP. [ 
s a s a c a s a r a a a s * * « • • • • • « • • • > 
M E T I I O U 1 K T CLLL'RI H . 
T h e off icial board o f the church 
v e r y k indly t endered the pastor 
a vacat ion at his dhc re t i on dur-
ing the year , but the work has 
been so planned that it has been 
imiiossible f o r h im to take ad- ( 
vantane o f it. H e wi l l take a i 
f e w days rest h o w e v e r dur ing I 
the month of Oc tobe r and the 
f o l l ow ing o rde r is announced : ! 
N e x t Sunday morn ing the r e 
wil l be no serv ice . 
N e x t Sunday n i gh t Rev , J. C. I 
Rudd wi l l preach. 
Sunday Oct . 30 Rev . J. M. 
Pool w i l l preach and at n ight the 
pastor wil l occupy the pulpit. 
A l l the regu lar serv ices o f the 
church including the p raye rmee t -
ing wil l be regu lar l y obs e r v t d 
w i th the except ion o f next Sun-
day morn ing . 
REV. P . B. JEFFERSON, Pastor . 
H i L D R E N 
In disorders and dis-
eases of children drugs 
seldom do good and 
often do harm. 
Careful feeding and 
bathing are the babies' 
remedies. 
Scott's Emulsion 
is the food-medicine that 
not only nourishes them 
most, but also regulates 
their digestion. It is a 
wonderful tonic for chil-
dren of all ages. They 
rapidly gain weight and 
health on small doaes. F O R RA I .K I I Y A U D K C C C I S T S 
S., i • l « r n . m » nf p*ltf-r . n d O i l . w l f o r 
m j . I . M . t l l r l S t r i n g , t - a k a w l Ch i l d ' * 
1*1.1.1. J .. h U u k .u t t l a l o . m 
Cuud U k k I ' r n n r 
SCOTT a BOWNE. 40» r..H St., N. Y. 
' - . 
S H. Dees, cashier o f the Bank 
STRAYED. Smal i Je rsey , one 
horn str ipped, some w h i t e in one 
f lank, c rop and spl i t in each ear 
5 years old. L e f t i h e 7th inst. o f Mur ray , accompanied by > I rs . 
N o t i f y S. F . H e n r y . M u r r a y . I ) e e 8 ' ' " f t Tuesday morn ing f o r 
K y . R f d . 7. 2t.* a n e x t ended v is i t t o T e x a s , - a n d 
wi l l v is i t Dallas, F t . W o r t h . 
Y o u r ranch m m ; s yoo . K e e p Houston. Ga lves ton and o ther 
! 
U l . t ' l ' .1 
' - I II I -
• ha f e d 
i l L J -
..1 - n 
It , It r 
on h r', iri£ an'l t e n ing the d Ii-
cati- membrane- <>• u iur I b r o i l i f 
y- II wan tii be aim ye i l . B .1 i f 
y e n want r e l i e f , n a n t t o b ' c r 
ed , t ke Ch- .mb" r ! a i i i ' » Coi-ch 
ien. i I t - o i l bv a' l de b'rs. 
points b e f o r e r e turn ing . T h ° y 
expec t t o be absent about t w o 
weeks . 
~T7 
where . * - j . w . i M M I A M Ib-ze l . i s ALESMEN w A N T E D : T o look 
_-v-_ [ a f t e r o a r interest in Ca l l oway 
Jack Wi l son , w h o ha - been ' a n d ad j a c en t counties. Sa lary o r 
m a k i n g his 
i„ A i ldress THE VIR-
f . l - i- IK. A . I > . t i i . m i ' - . 
ooK & Thompson. 
Attorneys. 
Wi pract i ce in aU c o u r t s 
' C.>-nmonwealth. . . 
Sc ?. tizir.s Bank Bui.'dinJ 
L B . ' I F 
D E N T I S T - . 
••:i l e o f wor '< at Rea-"-
: ' ice -.- A l l g i :a ra > 
ttvsi.. o d i l ip-sta irs in 
n e w G r a h a m B l d g . 
- . . . . . •» 
: ' i i fi, Hanberv. 
I V . . * 
. M l « » r n c y s - a t . - I . » » w 
::-iiSAY, KENTUCKY. 
raet ice in all cour ts o f t ' .e 
S ta t e . 
j ~ ~ 7 
enn make 'goo .1 bread 
i.c . ! thev ua>! W h i t e Dove 
•. L E. O w e n . 
I 'S ioh p r i n t i n e i ir-
' . ' — f " aid Jin the. b e t, 
t r V 
hi-me in P r ince ton , | commiss ion 
K y . , t h e past severa l years , has THR OIL CO., C l eve land , Ohio , 
sold, his p rope r t y there and m o v - j Mrs . Lu l a B.-lfe Hill. ' o f A l i en -
ed to Esan.svil le. Ind. j v i l l e . K y . . a r r i v ed here" the f irst 
LOST 'Bay herse». thin in or- o f t h e w e . k and wi l l be the 
der . shor t ronie, spot :n f a c e . 15 gues t o f f r i e n d s ai d re la t ives f e r | 
hands h i gh . S:-nd in f o rma t i on some t ime , 
t o JOHN Y o t n c M u r r a y . R f d . 6 I f you cannot find w h a t you 1 
Dr . Ew i r . g ha.~ re i . ted the Con- w a n t any w h e r e else, g o to A . B. 
n e r r es idence a r d wi l l m o v e in to j Bea l e & Son, you wi l l be v e r y 
s a m ? a t an ear ly date . Mrs. ' apt to find it there . 
C o n n e r wi l l g o t o M e m p h i s f o r |. c|,. i , r v . l t e h ! — S - a t c h ! 
t h e w in t e r . 
A i . !v l iv i r .. a.I- u. 
l y s | e ; s i a ml ci n s t i p s ' i o n 
^ w e a k e n c Ibe vihi.le systee . l>oc 
l»egulett. .taSc. ,p'i r ..Lut> correct |d ru f g i s t sel l if. 
Sera c ! - r i c b ! Th IIHI I- . u 
II nr.. the iti-h. T r y 
D o a i e s O T T ! n r i T It cures p i l es 
eez ma, n i l s In itch iil '. A 1 
it.MI .-!,, cure J i r S f J e f f e r s o n [ ) . Row l e t t , o f 
| M u r r a y , a r r i v e d Sunday to spend 
hohas been j the week w i t h Jier parents , M r . 
Ihe l i i e r , l i ne I It 
cons t ipa t i on , 
T i l g h n i a n l W f e i n , w 
located inJOklahohia the past f e w and Mrs . W . G . Whi t f i e ld , 615 
years , c a m e in last w . v k to K e n t u c k y avenue . N e w s - D e m o -
spend severa l w e e k s v i s i t ing crat.' 
h o m e fo lks . I E v e r y body , c c m e and g e t a 
STRAYED. Y < \ | <>UI .b rsey good iare tr.eal in the court 
male , no m i r k s < r sp< ts: l e f t house y a r d w ith the Methodis t 
about Ivb ieeks ago . . W i l l pay f o r | adies 
b i s return o r i n f o rma t i on o f his ' f — - j 
whereabouts.—W. J . H n r s . R f d " F . . U | S \ : . P T w o nice bay fillies 
N o . 6 . . . . 1 year-O'DS. cr.e n i c c sorrel h o r s e 
C u r e b I \ ' l ~ E up. l l "« colt splendid saddle stock. 1 y r 
d a i y c i i i s a r . i l bruise* ' --ia a' OLD. O n e m a r e m u l e l y e a r o l d 
t o t e t h f o s t . i i a n t i t u ' . j k i t i n e s s o a e t r a r e tnule'. this y e a r s . c o l t . 
— I ) i . i h m s s ' K c ! ctr:> <•: — ' h e Sx> W . 117 F inney . Fa rmer s IT-
ER at heas i H I t r e m e d v . Merc^i-int- R 1 il. 
• v ! i " , : t. t . i ! r 
ns .I 'd : * I j . 1 >•• I ' ic • ?S 
50 • ii ' $1 0 i -.i r I o i l e S -Id 
by l a A M i l ' I . rli. ! ! 
M a v!;i I-niton h i s ' s2ccecded 
Hobart ' I r a h a m as a-si tant c lerk 
in the M u r r a y postef f ice. Gra 
ham res igned on account o f his 
health. M a r v i n is a splendid 
y o u n g man am n i l l m a k c a valu-
able assistant. 
Blunt H a r g r o v e , a we l l known 
cit izen o f the C o l d w a t e r section, 
d ied last Sa turday and w a s bur-
ied S u r » ' a y at Wes t Fork , a f t e r 
se rv i ces b v E l l e r O m e n . H o 
w a s a we l l l ike. ) man ami a mem-
ber o f the W . O . W . lodge. 
Deputy ?h ' - r i f f IMck Langs ton 
has purchased the Method is t par-
sonage ar,d wil l be g i v e n posses-
s ion o f ^rtr.e nt an ea r l y date . 
T h e church has purchased a part 
o f t b e d d Guthr i e lot and wi l l 
e rec t a tio:.t par: onage at once. 
I I . V . S t e p p and w i f e , o f Bu-
f o r d . Idaho, accempanied b y 
the i r -children, passed through 
the c i t y en route to Ca l l oway 
county , w h e r e .they wi l l locate in 
the i r f o r m e r home . A . P . S tepp 
o f M u r r a y , was in the c i t y Mon-
day . returninir home in the eve -
ning. N\ ws-1 'eurocrat. 
tu tho the pa.-.: 
A tent m e e t i n g wi l l be cot duct -
ed at the Sandy Out land mill s i te 
by Rev . W . J Beale , assisted by 
A. W . fioger*. o f Amari|l<\ • Retr. J. P . Rttey. o f P t «T ' i cS^; 
T e x a s , came in t b e l aUer part ' c ommenc ing the fifth Sur dav and 
k on a—v ' . i t tu 11 vill be cont inued f o r one week . 
e i g n off icers. f a the r , W i l e y Rogers , and o ther E v e r y o n e is urged t o keep th is 
Th i s wi l l b e a g r ea t t r ea t to all r e la t i ves o f the wes t side o f the date in mind and jo in in he lp ing 
W o o d m e n and let e v e r y o n e g o c o i n t y . M r . R o g e r s has been, make t h e m e e t i n g one o f the best 
tha t possibly can. F o r f u r t h e r a w a y f r o m Ca l l oway about f o u r e v e r h?ld in the county . A cho i r 
i n f o rma t i on call and see m e or y ea r s . leader wi l l be present to c onduc t 
te lephone m e b e f o r e Sa turday a t , M r J a m e s H f t t e r b a c k a n d . t h e 
noon. Y o u r s f r a t e rna l l y . Miss Haze l B. L ' . v ins w e r e mar- R . Rober tson, mas te r o f t h e 
RAINEY T . WF.LLS. n e d Saturday mo rn ing at the u „ , H P I , „ , , K , I I 
Head Consul o f K e n t u c k y . 1 - ^ b y J u d g ^ e , , = ^ ^ f 
Assoc iat ion P r i z e r . K y . . and returned_home in the W . P . P r i chard . mas te r o f t h e 




a f t e rnoon . - C a i r o Bul let in. 
I have r en ted the tobacco priz- T h e g room is a son o f J. H . ter o f t h e T e m p l e H i l l l odye , a o d 
i n i barn at K i r k s e y w h e r e I wi l l U t t e rback o f this place, wh i l e the R . C. Cope land, o f Dex t e r , and 
this br ide is a daugh te r o f A . P . L o v - master o f the Hard in l o i g e o f 
o f the Brandon Mil l section 
pr i ze association tobacco 
year . I h a v e been p r i z ing at i n s . 
F r rm ing ton t h e past t w o " years o f the county. T h e y have many-
for t h e association, h a v e had fif-, f r i ends in the county w h o wish 
t e e ! years e xpe r i ence and my them a long and happy l i f e , 
work shows f o r i tse l f . I wi l l ap- , f | h e e f c j W , | D i t ( 3 , p e p i 
prec ia te a share o f the business rind, j l 9 t e „ t h w h l e fi!e pin,-, 
and 'when the tobacco is de l i ve red : j o k g ^ . h s , r e a l L 
wil l m a k e an advance o f f » p e r ; f i c | : I < . p p e l H e > < ( , n i p , 0 I i . , 
an-1 c e t f t - ~ J . M . H I L L . ••<- ! , n l . 'ark r ings unde the e y e s : 
Miss Edd i e Clanton. daughte r i t has w o r m s ; and a^ I ug a-
, . . j - H I I h ey re-nain in the intest ines, 
o f Jack Clanton, and t. r a i g Mil- . , 
c • • u "i i - * * %.-n f that ch i ld wi l l t e s c k l y . W h t - s 
l e r . son o f B. l l ie M i l l e r . o f ( . r e a i n V e r m i f u j - c l e a r , o a t th . 
N e w C o n o r d . d r o v e to the Old w o r n i t , s ' renpt l i r t ' h e « t .m:ar .1 
Chestput T r e e across t h e state a n d h . . « e l s aiei puts the l i t t l 
l ine last Sunday a f e rnoon and one <«n the ro .d t o < ea ' th an i 
w e r e un i ted in mar r i age . Rev . ' c h<^ ' r f u | n e*a . P r i c e 2 V p-r b..t 
W . P . P r i cha rd e f f i c ia l ing . T h e t. Dab A-S tubb eSe ld E v e r y th ing good to eat in the 
L o d g e r j o ins the i r host o f f r i ends co irt house ya rd M o n d a y by the 
in happ ies tCongratu la t ions . Read the l F D G E R - s 1 per year , ladies o f the Methodis t church. , 
4t . " 
l i  
Mason?, l e f t the first o f the w e e k 
f o r Lou isv i l l e w h e r e th ey wi l l a t -
tend a m e e t i n g o f the g r a n d 
l odge th is week . 
Leonard Paschal , son o f F r a n k 
Paschal , and Miss C lara Rose , 
daughte r o f T a y l o r Rose , we l l 
k n o w n young f o l k s o f the S ink -
ing Spr ing ne ighborhood, w e r e 
united in mar r i a g e W e d n e s d a y o f 
th is w e e k a t the home o f E s q . 
L e e C la rk , the y o u n g ' squire per-
f o r m i n g the c e r emony in his 
usual happy manner . T h e y h a v e 
many f r i ends w h o w ish them a 
k m g ' a n d happy w e d d e d l i f e . 
f 





























be >." i 
d a t e 
and T . II. I\f 
P^C' t > 1 "V.> 
I.. Jordan has pur-
t h e A i ) . K c i g j h t ' rc.-i-' 
. Ii.-t"t.ut • s i r . , t and wi l l 
-
r . K n i g h t a r d - Tatnf ly 
l i t ar.d f a m i l y c x -
• ' 1.1 tti-- first 
trT—rsT^sir j T T - .i 
V»>> a r t ' o l T e r i n j r s o m e r . . ; v 1 - : •..ir -
i n l r t H i t l . C l o n n . M o i v h a n d i s e a t ( T l 
1 K H ' K S i n t tn ' t^ * i v - i i u c - v o i r !, 
a s m u c h a s j i v - s i b l e K f o i v t ! e : i v a l 
o f o u r f a l l a n d w i n t e r m m b a n d i s e . 
.:. .: C a a u i a ^ i n i in\~est i in i t a m i b v 
v i n o e d t h a t w o nK> 
M E E T I N G ALL C O M P E T I T I O N 
* , , , 
O u r n o w s t a f f w i l l IH> h o w s o o n a n d 
w o w i l l IH> in a ] > o s i i i on t o t a k e i a r o : 
o f y o u r f . . l l a n d w i n t e r p i i i v l i a s i s . 
C o m e a n i l p ' t s o m e o f t h o B a r g a i n s 













o f y . 
vi'.l T 
r i f i • \ 
O ' . i -
I T d wi l l 
v < a ini-^-d in m ir-
• n <lf E . Qr.tiand, 
- : . , IS. ih a r e v. ry 
j 
V W f. I- G 






0 : ; s t ; u e >n and R . N . F l e t ch -
a f near tS tU« -e^ . O f c , a r r i v ed 
|i->re Tt ioWi? v o r-.'n- \i 
i t t o A . J. T i . r n ' . w .r.d f am i l y . 
o f t!-..- K i e ' . .. si .-lion . f i h e 
con.. ' \ J, G -:..on is a brut' -r o f 
W . N. G ' f ' • w h o f o rmer l y . l iv> 
ed sn t l i j - « . * ;> " i i o is a ha l f , 
broth. v-\of " r . T u r n b i w . Ot i s 





l i e l t i . * . • 1 t ' e r \ < a r . 
> v^ 







H a l e 8 C o , , ' 
Murray, Ky. 
wish to"announce 'that'-their Millinery 
Departnientis now in full swing, and-is 
replete with all that new and approved 
in Danie Fashion Centres, Our motto: 
Is to please you in both style, quality 
and price. 1 
This department is in charge of 
Mrs. Rella Halo. 
Mrs. Sallie Humphreys, 
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: i i K E N T U C K Y * M U R R A Y 
NEWS OF THE WEEK 
L A T E S T N E W S o r THE W O R L D 
T E R S E L Y TOLD. 
N O R T H . E A S T . S O U T H A N D W E S T 
Notes From Fortlgn Land*. . hrough 
out tho Nation and Particularly 
tho Groat Southwoot. 
Sweeping practically unchecked. tU« 
forest tires rasing ou Dig Chief uiouu 
tiu lu Colorado are now uienuclng the 
summer cottages* and hotels at Ml-
rante, about three miles from Car ters 
lake 
Wll l Ward, aged 17. and Amos Mills, 
sged HJ. of Peru. Ind . were sentenced 
to l i fe Imprisonment by Judge Til lett . 
They confessed attacking six girls, 
none of whom was more than f ive 
f ea rs old. 
Federal of f icers raided the mahog-
any-furnished* off ices of thu Redeem-
able Investment company, covering 
the entire sixth floor of the l- iwrcnee 
building in Boston, seized the books, 
papers and ail the cash In sight, and 
arrested Charles H. Brooks. manager 
and director of the company Th 
raid was upon a warrant which 
charges the company with using the 
mails to defraud. ' 
" l os t by the 
rago. lssu< d a temporary injunction 
« .. . . . i ! preventing the Illinois state railroad Qusen ofT the Dogger Bank, accord ; , , . .. , . . . . . * • and wsrehouse commi^nm from en-lug to .i dispatch to Lloyds in -Lou- , , _ . K forcing Its order for a general redu -Son f rom Cuxhaven. i . . * < r 
•fion in expfPss. charges throughout 
On motion of Attorney General the state of Illinois. 
Wickers ham. the cases in the sua, ^ . n > v * t s a i : a ;; n 
Of the government l o d t tHtY* the ^ Coin.fit as It does. when 
Standard Oil company and the tobac S p a m u l n l | u . c U l t r l u , s o f a 
ro trust were reassigned in the su- . I | 4 .M m m . m e n t t l h ( . w m r i n A f r k n 
preme court of the Cnlted g ta ' es for a J m M l v u r t . t o ^ ^ ^ 
hearing (in January 3. The corpora a > 
The Itmal Plus limited on the Its) 
t imore Ohio, carry lug Heeretury of 
the Interior Rulllngcr. struck the 
Hoy si lo, 11 lit a hestf-ou collision at 
Mount Hope mad und Sixth street, 
Cinelnmiil. injuring t«. Including the 
cabinet officer, and badly shaking up 
•very passenger ou the two I ruins. 
Western shIppeiis—scored an iinpor-
tant point in th. it tight against the 
Increase or rallroafrVnii » when. ac-
cording to telegraphic dispatches f rom 
Washington. It- waa announced that 
the Interstate commerce commission 
had Issued an order holding up H®e 
proposed Increase In rules scheduled 
to take ef fect November I until Feb-
ruary 1. 
Forty-three persons were Injured, 
severs! probably seriously, when Fris-
co passenger train No 6, the caution 
ball, soiinthbound. went through a 
tr tdge betwcf-n Tall l im aud Pomp ton. 
Ok . &0 uilles southwest of F\»rt Smith 
Martial law practically exists 
throughout France as a result of the 
great railroad strike, which threatens 
to broaden into a commercial paraly-
sis, touching every trade. 
Jsmes K. Woods. CO years old. on 
inventor, wan caught in the shuftlng 
at a factory In Aurora. 111., and 
whirled to death. He had Just com-
pleted an Invention of a t'orn husklug 
machine. , 
T o determine If there Is any foiin 
da tlon for numerous complaints re-
ceived at the department of Justice, 
alleging the existence of a lumber 
trust, special agents are investigating 
the operations of many trade assoc'a 
tlons aud other organfcJ'itions in all 
parts of the country. 
Floating near the surface of deep 
water, fh Boggy creek, four miles 
north of Coalgate. Okla the headless* 
K E N T U C K Y V 
G L E A N I N G S \ 
— — = * 
W H A T IS G O I N G O N IN 
D I F F E R E N T SECTIONS OF 
News in Brief . 
T T H E C O M M O N W E A L T H £ 
DECISION IN "MALT M E A D " CASE. 
Judg, Carroll" Hand! Down Important 
Declalon. 
FORTUNE OF $11.000 000 
L l l . v .d to Await K .n tucHan . , t 
Hamburg-- Hedrich to Claim It. 
Praiiklorf l l . l r , of I,dm II. drl. » . 
K j of llaili county, i r t c r l l of whom IK. 
F In thin .Ity an.I rouniy. ha..- arrans.-d 
f io .. nil John l l . drl, k III t.. Ham-
burg l lrrinaii . . lo < lalm a fortiin,- nf 
• K . I.IMMI «.LIT. H L. .aid to I..- avai l -
In.- Ih.-ni Ibrrr, 
Tin- monr> » a » l.-fi lo ill., h . l r . hy 
John Hnlr i .k I. The origtnnl snm 
94.iMst.oou was left, but the motiev has 
been tui deposit in the banks of Mam-1 
burg tor 2". years. T h e $ l.nuii.uou has 
doubled Its.-lf sfvcrnkilrnes during that 
-period uf y ta i s The direel heirs to 
the estate are the heirs of Lcwjs Am-
WIRELESS REACH 
GREAT A I R S H I P T H O U G H T TO BE 
DR IFT ING R A P I D L Y T O W A R D 
I R E L A N D . 
DRIVES THROUGH MISTS 
Outlook Not So Favorable, Says Mes-
sage Which Tol ls How Equl 
l ibr j tor Drags From Wavs 
Wave. 
Frankfort The court of appeals, In 
thC case orC^iiy tJoutlev vs. Common-
Wealth, from l ac . de« b|ed rh at It must | brose I led He k and his tw«» brothers 
be pn VOII that the drink known a s and sisters 
•;mall Ulead is iiuusu-ailna b»d.»re s j I h e heir* of Ambrose l ledrb k all 
man «au IH* f lmd for f e l l ing it In a ihe near Ftankfort. They are John 
local option district. The option Is lledrb k III and his four children, the 
an exhaustive one by Judge Carroll. I late Kdd M dHck and hia two children, 
and MIVM that certain drinks are the late Frank lledrlek and hit live 
known Judicially to Intoxicating children. Mrs. Casslus Hall, of Whlte Wel lman and his 
ouch a* whisky, beer, wine, brandy. ab> Sulphur, and her two children; Mrs lb \ed to be UMM 
and gin, aud it is not necessary^ to Kat 
prove thai they are lutoxb atlng.^ but and 
drinks of other names not tommonly , iuh;req. ! coast 
• They have U-en up more llian fdi 
l.exington. Claude Langford. of 
Frankfort, who was tried iti Jnstico 
lu ll's court for having thrown a beer 




ouv let ion 
known to be 
proven to be 
t an be had. 
(Vourley had sold "malt mead," but 
the man to whom he sold it wild -he 
H last-on sett. Mas*.," Ocf I R — W i t h 
perfect weatlwr conditions um| mod-
erate westerly winds blowing steadily 
about 'JO to miles nil hour, thu 
dirigible hnlloun America Willi Walter 
rew of Ave are be-
_ titi»n 700 ndlea on 
Hall, of Texas, and on<> child, [ their t i ) across tho Atlantie ocean, 
srd Mrs. Wil l iam Hull and her eight ] and headed straight bu the Irish 
ch i l d r * * j I 
Seven l i v e s - were lo run 
aing down of 'the Swedish harkentine j 
Diana by the steamer Senator Holt 
and nude body of a white girl who l|f p ,hown that the Ibpior he drank 
had been attacked, was found. made him drunk, the man wJ;o sold It 
Judge C. C. Kohlsaat. sitting In the »e him in a local option district la 
Unite.1 States circuit court In Chi- I l iable to a flne. 
was not Intoxicated by drinking it. and I 
hone of the other witnesses bad bought i « - , . „ , ... ... .. . . , . . i *< • mid costs. I.atigfoti s plea waa 
thev J R . " ; t \ r m r u y t » « they said they had .MC, made drunk j a | l U ,u . , h | v w h o t t } p m i , o f 
».r tlx. ^ar, not knowing there 
, , , | >•«, «•><.,mi <ui in Ihe rear. 
T h e court says that no matter how J 
much it tak 
by drinking a mixture bought nt o i l 
places, whba w u s « a l b d mall HI end." I 
Mrs. Fred lb nt, t»f I'aris, wris llm 
it» make man drunk. 
tion tax cases were also set for hear-
er r.mied revolt on Alfonso 
L E F T ON 0 0 0 R S T E P . 
I Frankfort. Circuit Judge R. T. 
Stout granted a temporary restraining 
f order-enjoining thv city o f Frankfort 
j from trying the eases against ihe Ka m 
iTermrKsee Te lephone Co in the cily 
« oour t .J j i which the telephone com 
j pany charged.ytith operating l ines 
' — * . - ' in this city without a franchise. 
Paris Woman Finds Pretty Litt le 
_ 1 Waif in Basket. i El i tn bet h town. — Fwcl l Nelson, a 
t rw.ellJVUPWU young man ol : pefir \ itn-
f»arl«r- When Wis Vho ihas Robet t» l r| C»rt>v e', sustained perhaps fatal injnriea 
wi fe of an L. k N engineer, l iving uear while rcurrdng home from town. The 
the I \ N passenger sta' ion, w. nt to horse which he. was driving became 
hep7H.li! iiN»r ju - rt foi a vi- :L_lo I amj ran away Young Nel-
L E F T TO A W O R S E F A T E 
Dynsmitsr, Himself a Marrlsft Msrv, 
Knew What Awslted Fdrgotful 
Husband. 
The biihlnesH man was sitting In his 
office, thinking of starting for home. 
When a auspicious looking (verson 
came In with a leather bag In his 
hand. 
•if you don't g lvs me $2B," said ths 
visitor, coming at once to tho point, 
"I will drop.this on the floor." 
The business man was cool. "What 
ta In I t * " he anke.l 
"Dynamite . " waa the brief reply. 
"What will It do If you drop I t r • 
"Hlow you up." 
"Drop I t ! " was tho Instant com-
mand. "My w i f e told me when I l e f l 
home Oils morning to be auro and 
pen.! up a bag of flour, on.I I forgot 
It. I guess It will tnko Just about as 
.much dynamite as you have there to 
prepare me for Ihe blow ing up I'll got 
when she sees m e ! " 
He threw himself back In bin chnlr 
and walled for tho explosion, but It 
did not come. 
" I 'm a married man mysel f , " said 
the dynamiter, and Quietly slipped out 
- Illustrated lilts. 
I 
ing. after the trust 
January. 
cases earljw in | E. W. Hogan. president of the Ar 
kansas Federation ol Labor, has. r< 
signed and accepted a position with 
Officials and detectives of the Pa- the Western**Coal and Mining com-
cific Express company in St. Louis pany at Denning. 
are making an effort to solve the I The Greek cabinet, of which M u s 
seemingly * unexplainable mystery of Dragoumis is premier.-resigned Th(, U n l S o m 
how three packages of money contain- ministry "Sm? formed January 31. 1010 
ing approximately S».0e0 disappeared King Manuel of Portugal and Qm ei. 
hile being shipped from St. Louis to jpMother Amelia have a c c ptd the in 
h. r sis'. r, Mrs J. J. McCnrty> a few 
di ms dfstant, she found on the (torch 
a haske' in which p. acefully reposed 
& hJjjen.->cd boy h;iby. apparently five 
old T h e clifhl was well 
' J " i buUJt 
Robert: 
I is posi t ion i 
s-n was thrown from the bnggv with 
g-eat violence and his skull wab frac-
turedr-
Da-iville. Th^ family of W . ( ' May 
of milk was bv i wai^arous- d b> a disiurbane.wjn th» 
made Irtrned 
hours aud already have biokeu the 
record for time in the air by dlrlgl-
bl< • 
The weather condi,tl"i»H could not 
be im»re perfect luul they been or-
dered bv̂  the men who are'.trying to 
establish a new record for n lighter-
than air machine They are able to 
husband their snppla--«f- gasoline, a 
flirtd that will prove Very prePTfiu* 
should bad weather be «*ncotintered 
later, while at the.same time the big 
dirigible, according to lust acconuts, is 
being held OH her course al a ^»eed 1 
i-f not less than 20 miles an hour. 
OvT+ook Not So Favorable. 
Ceriums the most sldnllbant of the 
message v from U • lliuan hefor»' he.got 
beyond reat b of the wireless appa-1 
rat its ut S iascons i t was the fo l l ow- ' 
" T h e I'quilibrator is., jerking 'ou the i 
air hip ns it leaps f rom wave to wave,1 
but no damage has b»Vn done. 
" T h e wiathi 'r is thick. W e bel ieve j 
we- arc south of Nantucket 
".The outlook is til it SO favorable, '. 
j.bur we are keeping up the fight." 
T h e reason for shutting down the 
America'^ motors v l i i l o running be-I 
fore Mi" jvind is made apparent tu 
| perts in the Information thus g iven ' 
t o ' l i s ' c«»nduet of tti" equilibrator. 
T E R R I B L E S U F F E R I N G ENDED. 
How An Allegan, Mich., Woman R * 
gained Hor Health. 
Mrs Robert Schwabe, R. F. D. No. 
Allegan, Mich., bays: "Doctors could 
uot cur«Mue ami I was rapidly running 
into l l r lght 's dl.seaso. Kidney secro-
tions were l lko blood 
and I arose 6 to 10 
times nt night to void 
them. I bccatuo fright-
ened at my condition. 
My sight began to 
fai l and pains ln my 
back wore like knlfe-
thruKti. I cried f o r 
hours, unable to con* 
Aftnr I started uslsg 
Doan'e Kidney Pills, 1 began to foel 
better and soon I was cured. I am a 
l iving testimonial of their merit . " 
Remember the name—Doan's. 
For Bate by all dealers GO cents a 
boi 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y . 
Fort Worth Tex. 
Gov. B. F. Carroll has started his 
automobile campaign ln Iowa in Craw-
ford county. One hundred automo-
biles will accompany him on bis tour 
Dver the county. 
Joe and Ed Chandler, negro high-
waymen. were killed, and Ed Black. 
>i third member of ihe gaug t was mor-
tally wounded by Sheriff Mitchell and 
1 squad of deputies in Huatsville. Ala. 
The negroes had been terrorizing the 
town for weeks. 
Engineer Snyder of Council Grove 
was crushed to death under his cab 
in a freight wreck on the Missouri 
Pacific road a mile west of^ Falun. 
Kansas.. 
In an official statement authorized 
by Rear Admiral Charles N Vreeland 
and "'•riven' ou: by Cap: . Thomas S. 
Rodgers of tin battleship N e w Hamp-
shire. the number of the New Hamp-
shire's sailor- who are believed to 
h a t f been on the battleship's sailing 
launch when It filled m the Hudson is 
set down at 
citation' of the Duke of Orleans to 
become his guests at Woodnorton. 
i'.rii-land. It is believed the house in 
which Amel ia spent her childhood 
lays on the duke's estate will eventu-
ally become the homo of the royal 
! exiles. 
Gen. Jose Maria Valladares, com 
mandante a: Amapala. on the western 
mast of Honduras, whose dictatorship 
over the Island of Amapala has 
stirred trouble foe the 'government at 
Tegucigalpa, has resigned • 
Jake M. Ha men of l.aw ton has been 
appointed tc 
cancy on tli 
board by Governor Haskell. Hamon 
Is the man whom United States San 
Jitor Thomas ' p Gore accused of of* 
ferine the f - .VOO bribe In behalf of 
the McMurray (ontraCts 
George Wallace was! arrested at the 
Sa. ataaato tCal . postoffit e w:..; rt 
.cetvlng letters which it is d. . iart.« 
.connect him with the Los AngeU-sj 
dynamiting. He is supposed to be a 
miner and familiar with high explo-
dress* 1 and
Its side Th- . 
I on-n ipasked burglar stood.at e . w i i n e tanks strunu on a st 
a r Mean drawer searehing f » i » monev ^ r i , a . , f o t t I 1 t h „ M , 
I' , P.• *!. that some one parsing j. w.-lty. Frightened by the sud- l t s ^rs ing and fall ing with th 
through I'aris on a through train h?ft «• nHash ot juht . t\i- intruder b-eind-
lie el iM where it was f:»tind. 1 ̂  through a window, carrying the 
I caSde 
where \ 
cltehing was of tht 
unmarked in any 
cxture, hut , sash with him. 
-ion and contraction 
-nr the gr« at. bag due 
wilh the expan j 
of the hydrogen !. 
t<» difTerence of 
C H A N G E D BY N E W L A W . 
Special Judge W. O. Harris Vacates 
Bfnch at SheUjyvi ' le. 
' yvilb In the circuit court, 
when the case of the Commonwealth 
vs. the International Harvester C 
t barged with being a combination in 
restraint of trade, was called. Con: 
till the Rema in an va- *M' ' * '' v / > a n ! o r * 1 r ; i ; ' ! 
.. ok 'ah • n.t , ri , ' " ' ' ' n J»««gc V " 
Harris, of Lxmisvi!le. w h o was presid 
Ling, had no right to kit. under tbe npw 
;v t which requires that when the ren-
f.lar j ridge Is d is fprt l i fb^ the govern r 
mnst appoint a Judge f rom another dis-
trict in his plate. Special. Judge Har-
ris held the print well taken, and o*i 
n w i i . m n a t i t o of the cas » to tie-
next term. . 
Elkton.—The JTodd county fair, came 
TO its final close In the combined 
sweepstake $100 ring. Wilson Bros . of 
Cave City, won first premium: It P. 
Eubank, of Hopkinsviller—second: J. 
S Ray . Auharn, third, and W A Dl« k 
iuson, Trenton, fi.urth For the finest 
.-tal! o f horses shown under the halter, 
Wilson Bros won fir^t. .1 S. Ray sec-
ond, John Daly, of-Fi<ank:::i. third. 
Hussellvill \t 
ness men of lit: 
court hois-.' a:i org 
mercial clith way pi 




r f e r 
. tir.g 1 
e held at 
ion of a 
.• Ibv th? 
> k y 
husl-
t the 
dent, J 1> Evans first Tit 
and S V Freedom second vice 
•b nr. and bonrd of d in ctovs 
posed of J. BiVfUninir. J C B' < 
Kd Johnson, II 11 K e. s u 
baugh and J. V W -.lk . 
. Jay and night tenipetatures is sup-
. posed to keep the airship w ithin a 
narrow lange of altitude, and to avoid 
th. necessity of letting gas out of the 
tftg when the heat of the midday sun 
. would carry it to too great a height. 
This devise is the invention of Mol-
j vln Van!man. chief engineer of the 
I America. 
Ber' in Predicts Catastrophe. 
I Berlin, Oct. " i s The t cross-Atlantic : 
| venture, of Walter ellman and his 
.mipaui ins ih the tlirtgible balloon 
America occupies pag-*- in*tb«» -tu-ws 
papers Major von Tschudi and p r o -
fessor Verson. the aviation experts, 
regard it as tuost probable that the 
.trip w 11 end in a catastrophe.-
ixry r&ste. jvzzj. 
Txjujr SJWT JZ&R&I 
ipi/r 77i£sr °rr JWTTJ&I BILL 
AS^jlisTTJ'-ftfgXlZZ-
president 1 
i  presl- . 
rt ivd 
Liiu 
If papa comes out will you prom- Reports just-received f rom the Min 
Ise not to shoot him . w'ants to uesota tire district say that Wil l iams 
surrender." Thes* words, spoken to Cedar -Spur. B isevelt at.d Swift are 
Sheriff Mike Madden, at the edge of all safe. Th. tire au-^Longw-ori h i#-
the clearing surrounding the besieged 
home. .near Winter. Wis., by ifctle 
Helen, yourgost daughter of .lohu F 
Heltz. hroughr to an end the stu.lv 
M A N Y AT A. M. E. C O N F E R E N C E 
Reports Shew a r Increase In Many D? 
partTwnnts cf tne Church. 
born resistance of the man whose 
stand for the last six years against 
what he considered injustice has at 
tract ed widespread interest. The sur-
render did noLJrome. however, with; 
out death and bloodshed. One, man 
is dead, three men and a woman are 
wounded and prop, rty has l « t n 
destroyed. 
The greatest catastrophe that Miti 
Qesota has eaper;en«ed stnee tbe 
F.liyabethtovvn 
annual- \ M. 1*. 
worse. Warroad is entirely safe ; vr.der the m« • 
Zi/./ple and Clear river have hot been . » s M- -
h ' f r v , u ma.le rh, ir r-
Tbe supreme court of the Cnited | e*'| ti - th»-> 
The session of th. 
anfert nee conv> 
st favorable t i n um 
all thv mirvis .-rs t.a\-« 
ort-s and with f ew ex 
show an Increase .in 
Somer-ef - While 
cof fer monument ?o 
Gen. Ztdricoff." tin 
this bra v. t'onf.ed. 
l leved :•» have b. . 
found on j j e e\ o 
set*ing the Zol! l 
nark the grave of 
bull,- that k'illei 
ate tOReer L be-
1 found It was 
«fiot where G« 11 
na mrtii. v for W'a\ 
it Ya rmdh ' • rg. .SI 
Hincklpv fire ... years ago curred 
Stales, p f . sided 6\«r tempo.-arih by I ev«.r> dep:t^u«^it of the t htTr. i 
John M. llarlan gs s« mtir asscyiat«( -rdsh«,j Shaft er. D IU—tl. • prestdi 
justice, opened the October term and \ bishop of Cb»t :^go. has impressed up 1 
prepared for what 1* likely to g o ^ all the lmportnn<-e of making the mos 
dow^ in history as t»ne «>f the most -«>' the o|»p»rtunity, and it has had in 
important years in the record of that e f fect , 
[ judicial body Chj^rlea Kvans Hnghes, ] R w Mrs Lena Mason broke 
former governor of New totdc ; rocivW tt»r eaisi 
; the t>at.h t»f off ice •• - \ man's instil at 
The population of the state o i Ver s ported 112* 
niont. as enumerated by the thir- | -
. , . , 4t leeath ceanus and M A UM . GAS M i x t u R E E X P L O D E D 
w h . n t h e whole Minnesota-Manitoba v r n > i l > bureau, showed an increaw o l 
I2.;n."i or,.: • jH.r 0 nt th. totiU mnu l«t Tobacco Warehouse and Two Me 
ber of inhabitants being 9.r»t> as i 
compared with Jtn.'.tl in 1SMW i 
\ In a tolli lson b« tw<<en a lumtn t j M t S 'Vhng Bv explosion of a 
wagon aad au open street . ar l oaded ! m i x } 1?-, c lay a.- Kirkpatrtrk'* 
with st h»H>! < biUlren Iwnml for ih. , , W , , . 1 „ 1 N , |.u kretl and 
stht fair tn Salt 1-ake C - > . Ltah. ; K a / , , „ u n w a n w . r e ^ v?ov|v tujfm d 
th. supports of the . roo f of the . ar r p , . I m ri m r r t . . . . ! t r i l l C . i t l a h , 
were turn A.ut and tbe r.n.f was , l r a i | l i i , ,n a , ,, 
dropped onto the heads of the th,! , n R i , I f > r , ^ d y . f U r work when it 
dren. FOur were ptonaM> fatalB hue . , X | , l l M , , , M , l W i l > w 
four were tak n to tbe hospital and throwing nn»rtar and asb. 
car wore seriously cut and j 
Zollicoff. r w;v= killed and wh. re th* 
momirne:,- wil l bo plantd The heavy 
r a t e s - o f , late had w?st»ed the earth, 
and Tl ba lLwas found hurled in the 
g toun l 
" boundary country was swept by fire 
The number of deaths is estimated at 
f rom 100 to 200. almost entirely 
among settlers i « th»* WIHHIS around, 
the towns of Beaudet;e. Pitt. RiM»se 
ve l t and Graceton Very few of th-
settlers are knvtwn t o ha v. Cscapt^d. 
and this estimate may fall far short 
of the actual number 
F ive convicts quartered in the | 
chapel of Sing Sing prison as Osaln-
ing. N Y i , because of the prison's 
overcrowded .condition, escaped from all in the 
Almost Lost Their Eyesight. 
CarJSsb Th. : ml̂  convention of 
the W e .ian s Foreign and Home Mia 
sionary so« iety of the M« thcdist J-Tffls 
• pa] ehurth. South, of t h o Maysvi lb 
conference distri t . tsseinbb d in this 
- < ity tor a two tftayV session A fnrgr 
itumber t>f d^I. gates fnrm the various 
counties of the district arrivo<l.v An 
I interesting program was arrairred. an«l 
i address i s were-delivered by a numbet 
of the nuis; promihent women of tb«* 
ttisi ri. t u- Well ai a j i i iml ier of high 
officials of the soci i^r. . 
' tjexlhatoli CoTuYnVus da\ fSai for 
the tirst timr ebs n - d as a.<holldav 
in this ci iv. and the oceaaton was. eel j 
ebrated by ligious . and patriotic I 
exercises under the auspfct* ot the 
Knights of Col- nlius. an organizations 
GIVES LIFE SAVING TRAIN 
Jumps From Handcar. Then Realizes 
Danger, to P^sse/igers and 
Sacrlf.ces H i s Life. 
Munch-. Ind.. Oct IS. Wiliiatu 
B< ; t i .M. a section hand, gave up 
his lu> - i n ortb r to save ihe s'Aith-
western LimiJc.l on the Big Four rail 
road. 1 
Borts'ield was riding ou^a handcar 
near this city and tiki' not hear the 
appnuo >•( th. fast I taiu until it was 
almost upon him. 11. jumped to 
snfef. and ttten. evidently realizing 
the Ilea-. > haudcar might wreck the ; 
'train, ran back to t l ie track and en 
S- jixor. I io ict i tme the obstruction 
from tie rails. ^ 
The e'igine. r saw tile man's danger , 
attd sounded th. whl. i e Bortsliebi 
tup \i d art p i ii.-.l .It Ml. bandt ar and j 
had fust rolled tt frnm the track when 
th.- t i j i u vtruik him The wheels 
passe?! o\. bis hotly and he was in-
stantly k t i . i l 
T h e f - w. re _•'.•» pftssei^ers on* the 
train and it is lu ln^ved a disastrous 
wreck would ba\e resulted had the 
t ar renia.ioil nrt t in-track. 
FIGHT THE SAFETY RAZOR 
He Knew. 
A small boy brought up by a flre-
1 at ing father .to bate anything con-
nocled with England or English 
was consigned recently to eat dinner 
with the nurse wjjlb> the family enter-
tained a genuine English lord ln the 
dining room The grown-ups* meat had 
come to that " twenty minutes past" 
stage, where conversation halts direct-
ly. when a t hiMlsh trehb* fell upon 
th" dumb waiter shaft front the 
kitchen This is what the< astonished 
nobleman heard: 
"Fe , fl. fo. fum. 
" I smell the blood of an Eng!lsb-
mur,."—Wasp. 
Old Educational Institution. 
The Cnlverslty of Santo Tomas. Ma-
nila. is tli. oldest educational Institu-
tion under the American flag. 
•or tiff Urd 
the instifution after bt'atlng and th-
binding two guards 
Ex Judge l.an.1. rt T ree of Chicago, 
former minister to Russia, and later 
to Belgium under President Cb ve 
land, who recently tou/jdtttd his 12M 
"irip across ih< Atlantic, died suddenly 
' o f heart diabase at the Waldorf in 
K « W York 
A case of cholera developed in the 
s t o r a g e of the Hamburg• American 
U n e r HoTTTi r al New Yyrki 7 
l\).,v mWI S.I- -b- •-• .1 -; ' a 
-alCttHt-of'iiUwJ'A i u j a m i 4-»v ih 
• TVeyhli.au v r r r . ' 7 ' re . ia>s 
on th. ra rv r i suy o f W is 
I'.ruise.l, 
j Tyrus Cobb. Ik tnut's pre mier base-j 
bail artist, is the l»r. st to be attract I 
ed t j tl e glans- j»t f. otl lglits l v 1 
Is going on the stage as a real eol-
b s e boy at a : alary of Ji.'u per w e e k ; 
with the Col lese Girl coinpany. 
and eyes ««f 
! kight will, !H» saved. 
he niett. 
of laymen ol the Catholic church 
This was tlm t W h aniilvt rsary of the 
landing of wChristoph. r Cobunbus In 
in -theJ A merit a. aud the obn-i varice' of the 
T b u r day as a r annual holiday is under a 
stiM .te-tHissed by tti. last leglslxtun 
W O M A N B R E A K S N E C K . 
M-s G-o Best Fa in ts at Brother in 
Law ' s Funera l Cairsi.vg Death. 
7T. 
tending f V 
t in la t»rge n day 
I 1- ir .b, west ef l.o.: 
• Wife of lohu ,- Ainer 
• S ^ iMVs- lu ^ I tir Jg SYIBM 2SX 
Frank for* Vft iT a meeflng of the 
prison inmniissjon h. bl h. n- n was an 
nouneed il/ar the l l o g e M 4it&«wn«'iy 
. C « . had exer«-is« d its option and r-en 
^tmeted f o r f-Vo convbts i,. : ,n add< 
i t lonal four 'y*ars at s .t ms a ronviet 
of 
i (w pes 
' ) tne 
tl Known, and 
" IP P. 
i aitf 
• 
v tl • «»r? 
• alfiri tohdltii n 
Newv York Barbers Caj l Ma?s Meeting 
and May Decide to Raise 
P u c e of Han Cuts. 
i 
New York. «»<t i v . York bar -
bi'rs have decided begin a " f i lm 
pa.gn" against the use of the safety 
razor The local braiteh f the Inter . 
national I tatbus ' Benevolent Society 
has Issued a call tor » mask meej lng • 
of i tv ts*tl> io con- .1 v. means of 
opi'.^5fue th. m ii i etirii et l ior ot ' 
tin I. itimat<- barlnc. \t» , j^t,. "safety ' 
razor " " J* 
l in opt of hi her charge for 
who do their 
the measure* 
la KeJod by a Tr^in. * 
itf a 
*"•* •  • 1 -I I ' • •- i i i li tw in, 
lit . v a UtP .1 by \| .v ,i 
U ^ . t r h w '•« 1 - • ii u i ' d V i u ftfM| t h e 
u^nwr tTc r , 
C O F F E E W A S IT. 
People S l ow l y L e a r n the Facts. 
* All my l i fe I have been such a 
slave to coffee that the very aroma 
o t J j ^ was enough to set nty' nerves 
q-iiveting. I kept grhdually losing my 
lu alth but 1 used to say 'Nonsense, It 
don't hurt me.* s 
• Slowly I was forced to admit the 
truth and the final result was that ruy 
whole nervous force was shattered. 
"My heart became weak aud uncer-
tain in Itw action and that fr ightened 
me. Finally my- physician told mo, 
about a year ago. that 1 .must atop 
drinking cof fee or I could never ex-
pert to be well ngnln. 
"1 was in despair, for the very 
thought of the medicines I had tried 
so many l imes nauseated me. I 
thought of Postum but could hardly 
bring myself t o g i v e up the coffee. 
"Finally I concluded that I owed It 
to tnyw if to glvfc Postum a trial. So I 
f o t a package and carefully fo l lowed 
the directions, and what a delicious, 
nourishing, rich drink It was! Do you 
know I found It very easy to shift 
from cof fee to l\>stutn and not mind 
the change a t all? 
"Almost immediately after J made 
the change l found myself better/ and 
lis the days went by I kept on ftnprvv-
lng. M y nerves grew sound and 
stco ly . l slept well and felt strong 
• U balaiM . .1 all the time 
"Now I Um completely cured, with 
the old nervousness and idckiifws all 
g u c . In every -way t am well ones 
inert}." 
It pay * to g ive up the drink t h a t , 
prjoi , m strr.-.r 11 k^ a- p.+EV'iil i . f Jzoi£&- g 
TTTT^e IrHSilftct ?t«rtuue one can Ihi\ e 
Read t i e Uttle biHik. The Rfead to . 








I A WORSE FATE 
H i m t t l f a M a r r l . d M a n , 
hat Awaltad Fdrgatful 
Husband. 
"•>> Minn waa pining in hla 
IH* uf atartlua for hum., 
HplolltllM llHlklllK iMTRon 
th • li'otlu'r hn* In hi* 
n't a im nip $J5," until Ih* 
n « at one* to tho point, 
thia un th* floor.** 
•aa man o u root. "What 
aah«d 
." ma* thu hrUtf r«i»ljr. 
I It do If you drop I t r • 
up " 
' » aa th* Inntant mm 
wl f * told m* whrn I l i f t 
nornlna to bt aura and 
nit ot flour, and I forKot 
It will tnk» Juat about aa 
Itr na you havi' thnr* to 
or th*- blowing up I'll not 
•a me ! " 
htmaplf bark In hla chair 
tor th* oxptoalon. but It 
rrlrd man myaclf," -ul i 




tgan. Mich.. Woman R » 
ed Har Health. 
t Schwab.', R F. D. N a 
Ich . aaya. "Doctora could 
in.1 I waa rupt.lty running 
dliMBu. Kidney serre-
tlona wero ltka blood 
and I aroao S to 
tlmea at night to void 
th. in I bccatuo frlKht-
en.-d at my condttloo. 
My nlKftt began lo 
fall and pains In my 
> hack vera Ilk- knit*. 
T thrum. I crlud for 
houra. unable to con* 
•s. Afl-.r I atnrted ualag 
S Plila. I Ix gan to foal 
»m I waa cured I am a 
»ntnl of their me r i t " 
tlie n»nie- Point's. 
' all "dealer*. CO cent* a 
ura Co.. buffalo, N. Y. 
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D D L L I V E R ' S PLACE 
IT FOR T I M E 
OOV. CARROLL NOT L IKELY TC 
KILL POSITION UNTIL 
JANUARY. 
H I S DEATH WAS SUDDEN 
Message* of Condolence "Receivec 
From President Tnft and Many 
Others—Arrangements for 
Funeral on Thursday. 
Ih s MoUics. Is., U«i . |H it Is prut, 
able Ih" nm.HHur of I'nited State* 
IB tor DoWveT Will hilt |,|. kill)tsI 
until next January. At thai, time i 
man to till th.- unexpired two years o 
lh»» terei, Wllf ht- chosen hy the Stat* 
assembly 
Aecot ding to friends of tlovernot 
Carroll, he will not appoint one tt 
Senator J. P. DalLiver. ._.., 
till the place of Un* insurgent leadei 
who died so sudden ly 
Standpatiers and progressives wil 
have a close fight on their hands.am 
the progressives are much disturbei 
over ihe prospect of being wiihour 
Dolliver in congress. 
Arrangements for the Funeral.^ 
Funeral services will be held Thurs 
.—'day at 2 -o'clock. Th" suddenness o' 
Dollrver'M death from heart dls'eas* 
while a physician wija listening' lo tht 
Irregular boats of the organ with £ 
stethoscope took everyone so inucl 
by surprise thai some of the funera 
arrangements are only tentative. 
' According to present plans, the cere 
monies will be iu charge of Itev. W 
11. Spentv, pastor of the First Meth 
odlst Episcopal church <»f Fort Dodge 
Ilishop Luther It Wilson of Pennsyl 
vania. Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis pf 
New York city ai d tiov. 11. F. Carrol 
of Iowa have been invited to niukt 
funeral orations for the senior senatoi 
of Iowa. 
Senator Cummins is in Fort Dodge 
assisting the family iu its -bereave 
ment. 
Circumstances of His Death. 
Only rn hour before dying .LK>lMyei 
spoke hopefully if his recovery tc 
District Judge R. M Wright, whe 
called to ask after the senator's 
health. Ibirlng the afternoon Senatot 
Dt>lli'ver took a walk in his garden 
wInch ha 1 been One of his pleasures 
To those who called I he senatot 
talked pleasantly and optimistically 
He repeatedly expressed J^he beltei 
that he would soon be completely re 
covered He even spoke of some plans 
for the future. 
i lund'vds <»f telegrams of sympath> 
poured n« on Mrs. Dolliver front al 
parts of the countFy- Nearly every 
member of both houses of ' congress 
s«»nt condolences. Messages also catiw 
from most of tht'.gtivernors and fron 
Ihe pr-siileni, cabinet members anc 
public in* ti. 
Senatorial Committee Named. 
Washington. Oct. is Viee-Presi 
dent Siiefmati has designateii the fol 
lowing members to an as a commit 
tee from the Cnited States senate tc 
att« nd the funeral of Senator .Tona 
than P. Dolliver of Iowa at Fort lkulgc 
on Thursday. October 20. at 2 p nv.i 
Senator-* Cummins. Itailey, I ikins 
^ •a jn tp f , Neison. Barrowa. Keati 
Clnpp, M'verfdge, Cbiyely. Burketl 
and Money. * 
t o BUILD FREE BRIDGE 
Public W.ll Not Have to Pay but 
Electric and Iron Mountain 
. Roads Will. -w. ' ' 
Muskogee. Okla.. Oct t)i — Musko 
gee county |.n.|Hises m finance with a 
tl'M.SM) bond issue a general brl.lse 
hnlMlwg ami road Impnucuicnt cam 
palcn. whlrh Includes a bridge across 
ihe Arkansas river to conn.Tl Mosko 
ge.' arid l\.rl tllhson wtih an Inter 
urban el.Ttrtc line and to bring Ihe 
Iron Mountain railroad Into Muskogee 
The county propose* to tease the 
bridge >« the traction company an.l 
j h o railway company for years and 
at i he s i me time maintain It as a free 
bridge tor the public. The lease 
m o n e y w i l l p a y f o r t h e l i r i . l g e . 
Mother Saves Baby In Fire. 
St losoph. Mo, t>ct IS Hushing 
Int.. her Inn nvus home to save her 
baby. Mrs Humphrey Ward war 
krvpirhr burmut" al ivut • thr fa*7! and 
H!tBili<7 Tnr Trmaaort -tn resrun th. 
.1.11.1 I The housu w»a 
tn.i ii.ut rtow ii 
K I N S O N D I T T O E N G L A N D 
SAILED MONARCH AND MOTHER 
LEAVE GIBRALTAR. r • -
Quern Oowagar, Maria Pia, Goes te 
Join King and Queen of Italy 
Near Pisa. 
Gibraltar, (Jet. IS The members ol 
the I'm itiK.i. s,. ro)al tuinlly. King 
Manuel. Ill,, yueen Mother Anfl lla and 
ihe thik". of oporto, eii.l.arke.1 on the 
llrtllnh loyal tu.ht Vl 'torla and Al-
bert for Knglaiid, while lb../ queea 
•|o»aatr. Maria Ma. went aboard thu 
Italian warship Iteglna Klena 
The Victoria and Alb*rt*aall*d for 
I ' m IHI1I .I.I I. Il l & j ! ta s h e w a s p re -
ceiled by the Iteglna Klena. which got 
M i l two I emit, r Tile latter 
I M toi Hpeala. Ir whi. h 
IHlInt "lie .IUe.ll doW'Uger will g.l tO 
Join the king und <|iic< n of Italy at the 
royal -.hooting Is.a near I'lsa. 
C'uliibi•idgi-. Mass., I kt U.— ltegV 
nalil M rownselid, a ll.ir.ard Junior, 
son of Lauren.-.. Towaw'iid, formerly 
minister lo IMiiugal: takes a lively In-
t. rest in the ullliuate fate of Manuel 
II.. his old playmate. 
Towns-ml . hummed with the king 
as u In.y, liiitl U s. rup lu which Young 
A He i lno.le.1 heavily upon the royal 
youth's Jaw. knocking out one or his 
teeih. und bad a pony race with him 
in w bleb Townseiid waa thrown un.l so 
badly ll.irl that he lay III In the pal-
ace lor Iwo weeks, the queen repeat-
edly \Isiting l.itii AH a youth Man-
ui'l wuuie.1 to marry his mother's 
French maid. Townsend says. 
CONVENTIONS OF BAPTISTS 
Ulinois Members of the Church Meet 
in Urbana and Those of Mich-
igan in Detroit. 
Urbana, i l l . <>«t. h T b « state enn-
ventlon of Baptists opened here last 
nigh! with a meeting of the pastoral 
union and the annual sermon, deliv-
ered by Rev.. W. IJ. Dorgan of Mount 
Vernon. - lUivv J. Y. Aiichisou of Chl-
eagtr-—afs«>~ ypoke.- The— -eonwittion-
proper epens ' th i s afternoon, with 
President A. J. Scrogin o f Ix*xington 
iu the * hair. The sessions close-
H'hui*sd:>y night with an address by 
Rev. Kt:-' ry W. Hunt of Uranville, O., 
president of the Northccn Baptist con-
vention. 
Detn»it, Mich . Oct. 18 —A meeting 
of the Michigan Baptist Ministers' 
conference last night befcaji the Stale 
Baptist .convention. Dr. K. Y. Mullins 
made the chief address. a »d be will 
will he hehrd again tonfuht al the fust 
general session. At the latter meeting 
Mayor Breitmeyer will weh'ome the 
members of the convention. Many 
good speakers are on the luuiL days' 
program. 
EVEN THE CONSUMER IS OPTIMISTIC 
KETGHEL'S SLAYER 
HELD FOR MURDER 
ARRESTED AT NIANAGUA. MO.. 
WAL T ER DIPLEY PLEADS 
U N W R I T T E N LAW. 
T I F T VACATION AT UN T N I 
THE WOMAN IN THE CASE 
Circumstances. However. Would Indi-
cate That Crime Was Committed 
Witn Robbery in View—Ketch-
el's Money.Not Found. 
PASSENGER TRAINS CRASH 
Five Killed and Seventeen Injured 
Because of Station Agent-
Operator's Negligence. 
Augusta, Oa„ Oct is.—It is prob-
able the railroad operator of the 
[ Charleston Western Carolina at Me-
CorrnicK. S. C.. will be arersted follow-
| ing a wreck in which five persons 
Iwect-k»44e*;-»ftd 17 injured. 
Two passenger trains collided at 
j full speed two utiles south of Mo-
'Cormick.- All the dead and seven of 
' the injured were trainmen. 
I After the wreck, it is said, the op-
| erator .it McCormick . w i r tl he was 
s|> busy f i l i n g tickets be forgot the 
signal to stop the southbound train 
**ftir orders. 
Springfield. Mo, Oct. 18.—Walter 
Dipley. alias Walter A. Hurtz, tti*' 
deserter from-the navy, who Saturday 
shot and killojl Stanley Ketchel. was 
arrested at-the home of Thomas llog-
gatt. i var Niangua. Mo., IT miles from 
the see re of iht^crime. He had halted 
his flight for^a night's sleep. 
l ie asserts Ketchel had insulted the 
woman Dipley says is his wife. She 
was formerly known as Goldie Smith, 
and conducted a rooming house in 
Coffeyville. Kan. 
Woman Refuses to Talk. 
The woman at first styled herself as 
Fannie Hurtz, wife of the slayer, and 
later as Goldie Smith, and is said by 
Dipley io be Mrs. Knight. Her career, 
the officers, say, is uncertain. Accord-
ing to Dipley's story, he met her a 
month at Bluff, Mo. The wouian 
has refus-'d to give her version of the 
Story, saying she will talk only when 
required to do so. 
* The inquest by Coroner Nichols of 
Greene county will be held Tuesday 
morning. A jury has been chosen. 
Grand 
DIETZARREST DENOUNCED 
Mass Meeting in Milwaukee Takes 
View ^haFCameron D^m uefender 
Is Being Persecuted. 
Milwaukee. W is , Oct IS.—A big 
mass null ing, with an overflow1 gaih 
ering. m held in the city auditorium, 
at w liicn. Mayor S« id« ! was the chief 
speaker, and at which resolutions de-
nouncing the arrest of John F. Diet/, 
of Cameron Dun as an outrage were 
passed. 
The meeting took the position that 
Diet/, was IM ing persecuted .by the 
lumber corporations, and raised more 
than $2(Ht to help pay his lawyer. 
Stimson Visits Roosevelt. 
Oyster Bay. Y.. Oct. 18.—Henry 
la. stimson. Republican nominee for 
governor of New York, was a visitor 
to Sagamore Hill. Neither Colonel 
Roosevelt nor Mr Siimson would dis-
cuss thi ir conference 
DAILYMARKETQUOTATIONS 
LIVE STOCK. 
ti.-t 17. iru->. 
N A T I O N A t . S T t M ' K Y A K I ' S l i t t l e — 
V^t ' i v . ' I " . I stt.«' i » . $4 r.o.i 7 .-..ws .ind 
bt i t . ' i> . . " " . - v i . K k . l - .tint I . . . I - t t 
13 ^ • [Vxitft xteers. t4.ttdw7.So Tex-
, 4 » < i an.l l i d f e t s SS.00f|| * • . c.tlxen, 
in r . i r let-- s no l i n e s \lt\. .| i n.1 
lu i tehers. $ 9 . ' O ^ . utK>.l hea\> Jn •'•'<$ 
s.«n>. nniKli. iKtjj r.O", tight. »!> . , t : » :n, 
piK« , .r'.»iv» sin i i« "Mutton*. W 7 
4 '.•:, I.TI t Wl .»." 25 
OIlHWtJO t'nttle $4.«'.»:<•>. 
• oWs an.l heit'-rw I.' .',.>i«.40, MM. k.-r-
and feeders. "$4-.'.If r.-Jta. Texan«. $;t 4>MI-
:•». . tiv. s, j r^u , m .»> H.»K> MU..I 
m.I lnu.'h"i> • i . k-huI hea\y, 
jv t.. .t s . . t-.tiuh ii. :»\ v v l i g h t , 
P ••• I>1H- " .1<»'». sh.. i» \-,t 
1 1 % F :I»*I 4 >\;.>stem, UT.'.., 
l an i l o , 11- •'» . 00. W e s t e r n h 
GRAIN 
t % H B ' \ i .o WL i 2 rrd, !>:«oMHJ 
Sa 1 t. .1 N«» It W.I. '•, ti Ne i 
huhl. \.i t-uartluM'tt. ILoxw^itt, 
N e r n a r t i . Mi |l •<4•'» I 1 • «|.rlnrf» 
H ,Nrt 1 "I shit' iv I 4v s. 
i; % w r . No < white 
V.I/..W iTH*i4v»% lint* 
V No. 1 white. U ^ n } . . \
 1 
Ketcbel's btniy was sent 
Rapids. Mich., for b u r i a l ( g ) 
Robbery the Murder-Motive. 
Robbery is believed to have, been 
the motive for the crime. The sum 
of $300. which Ketchel is thought to 
have hail on his person, has not been 
found. After the killing, which Dip-
ley says was in self-defense. Dipley 
cave the farm hands who saw him 
shoot f rom, the doorway three min-
utes 10 leave the vicinity. 
Dipley is held at Marshfield. 
The body o f the former champion 
lay in stale for a few hours at the 
Klks' club room, and hundreds q( men 
nnd women paid their last respects to 
the gam»»'fighter. 
Many Messages of Condolence. 
Hundreds of telegrams and letters 
arc pouring in upon R. P. Dickerson. 
expressing the greatest grief over the 
unfortunate shooting. . Bqb Fitzsim-
mons. John" L Sullivan. Jim Corbett, 
Billy Papke. Jack Johnson and nuraet-
ous-other fighters and friends of 
Ketchel have expressed their griff, 
and patJ high tributes to his memory. 
WOMAN SMUGGLER FINED 
$1,600 Worth of Parisian Gowns Are 
Seized and $1,000 Fine Assessed 
by Customs Judge. 
c. 
New York. Oct 18.—Mrs: Mayme 
McKenna. of Chicago, pleaded"guilty 
to the charge gt smuggling before 
Judge Hand in the United States court 
an.l was fined $1,000 
The court alsrt ordered $1X00 worth 
of Parisian gowns she ai tempted- to 
bring.in without payment*of duties, 
seised. 
Mrs. McKenna stoutly affirmed 
when first charged with attempting 
to smuggle the dresses were made in 
this* country ami she jointed to their 
labels lo prove \t( 
The I'nited Slates district attorney 
| with a magnifying g la » « showed ihe 
labels had been chuugoi£anJ the plea 
; of guilty resulted. X. j 
I Oyster rtn. Big Pearl.. 
Tipton. Mo. Oct. is Mrs Hoahn. 
!whi le t tung canned oysters In • her 
1 buSband i* TeKtaunjut tn this en j . 
• found a white pearl the slui|>e of a 
j quail's e f g weighing is pennyweightSr 
* tSbl.'h le. al > w. l. is cf lOS 14' WfJ 
\aUmhle Thi' oyster* were houi»hi 
| Irani a g r o c c r j iu I t Lou In, 
H E B ^ ^ V E S B E V E R L Y F O R T H E 
N A T I O N A L C A P I T A L . 
President Will Spend Short Time 
in Washington Before Going 
Home to Vote. 
Beverly, Mass.. Oct. 18.—President J 
Taft's vacation lias ended. He 1las j 
fc tar ted to Washington by way of New 
York. Tftree thousand } lever ly cjill 
dren waved good-bye as the presi 
dent's luiomobile started in io Boston 
at 11 o'clock. 
Mrs. "laft. her sister, rMs. Thomas 
I^aughlin, Jr., of. Pitisburg, ami Mis? 
Helen T.'.ft went with the president : 
as far a3 New York. They will stay j 
there for a week or more, shopping 
President Tnft will be back in; 
Washington on Thursday morning, tc 
remain .uit'il November, when he goe« j 
to Cincinnati to vote on the 8th. He , 
will sail for Panama on November 10 
from Charleston, S. C.> 
Taft has thoroughly enjoyed his 
summer on the north shore. He has 
taken on some weight during ihe last j 
month, but does not seem lo mind it. 
Tho president's recreation has con-
sisted principally of golf and motor-
ing. It is estimated he has traveled 
5,000 miles in his machine during the 
summer. 
JULIA WARD HOWE DEAD 
PASSING OF A NOTED LECTURER 
AND WRITER. 
Famous Abolitionist, Composer of 
"Battle Hymn of the Republic,H 
Succumbs at Summer Home. 
Mlddlctown. it I . Oct 11.—Julia 
Ward Howe, author or "Tbe Battle 
Hymn of thy Republic." and long 
famous ns a suffragist and lecturer, 
died here.. She was 91 years-Old 
Riieutntftlstn. from which she *-»r 
fered. Is supposed U» have been the 
cause of Mrs. Howe's death. She ex 
peeled to move to her Boston houie In 
a few days. 
Mrs. Howe was born In New York, 
May 27. J819. She was educated at 
private schools, arid in TKI3 Was mar 
ried to Samuel Grldley Howe, noted 
as a philanthropist lie died in 1 
With her husbandE she cfin.duct.d 
the B ston Commonwealth, an an'l 
slavery, paper, before the civil war 
After tht- war she became un active 
suffragist und was also prominent in 
universal peace inovenrents, prison re-
form »nd other causes. •-
She was ordained, a Unitarian 
preacher and was widely known as a 
lecturer, but her chief fume rests on 
her literary work. "Tho Battle Hymn 
of the Republic," was her best known 
poem. 
She also was the author of "Pas-
sion Flowers," "Words for the Hour.' 
'M< nrt'it s," "The World's O f t , " 
"From the Oak to the Olive," "Sex 
and Education." and many other 
books." 
Fur many years she had lived in 
Newport, R. I., during the summer 
months. Her winter residence was iu 
Boston. 
HURRICANE STRIKES CUBA 
Second Severe Storm Within a Week 
Does Great Damage All Over 
Island and Vicinity. 
Havana. Cuba. Oct. 1 v. -Havana was 
struck by "a second hurricane before 
the vestiges of last week's terrific tor-
nado had been cleared away. 
Scores of ^mall craft—schooners, 
smacks, fishing tugs and lighters— 
were sunk in the harbor and a heavy 
loss of life is reported.. 
Telegraph and telephone lines all 
over Cuba are dow-n and communica-
tion with the provinces is almost im-
possible. Trolley wires have been 
blown down here and 'street traffic Is 
almost suspended. 
Tho Ward liner Saratoga for New 
York, put back, unable to make head-
way in the storm. The French liner, 
D'Fspaigne, appeared off the harbor, 
but put out to sea again, preferring 
the open sea to trying to come into 
the narrow harbor. 
DOCTORS FAILED A G A I N — 
THE 6REAT KIDNEY 
REMEDY SAVED HIM 
About ten years ag*> I suffered severely 
with MitUmiuutiun uf the neek of the blad-
der and waa also troubled considerably 
axilla by uuim>roua- deairea tu urinate. 
Uu* nighl I waa compelled to get up 
from my bed nineteen times. I had aev-
eral doctors tut thetf prescriptions 
aeeuied to have but little effect. At last 
upon the recomn>en<UUon of a fnend 
I tried Dr. Kdinrr'a hwanip Root aad 
found immediate relief. 
1 began to grt well after the first half 
dosea doaea, and api now in an brdinary 
state of goud beaith. . I consider bwarnp-
Kuot cured me and I believe it la a tins 
tumc and an unrivaled bladder remedy^ 
You may publmh thia atatemeut at any 
time or place you may wi»h. 
\ uut• tery tmlv, 
M T. BOHTICK. 
Mi Mine villa, Tenn. 
Subscribed and nrom to l>efore me ia 
my officer at McM^nnvill*, Tenn , this July 
Slat. lyuO 





Sr. |ll«.,t (a. 
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yoa 
Rend to Dr. Kilmer k Co., Bingham-
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince snyoue. You will also receive 
g booklet of valuable information, ttilling 
all al*>ut the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, l>e aure And mention this paper. 
For sale by all drug stores. Price fifty-
cents snd one-dollar. 
Like the Other Kind. 
It was ln a "down east" village that 
the young man met hlB sweetheart, a 
charming country beauty. When ha 
returned to the city be Bent her a jar 
of cold cream to keep her cheeks as 
fresh as the budding ro6e. 
On bis next visit he asked her bow 
she liked his little gift 
"The taste was very nice," shs 
said, with a rather sickly smile, "but 
J think that I like the other kind of 
cream best, dear."—Llppincott's. 
R O O K I N G . f l . O O P e r Sqa j t r e—Comp le t e 
W i t h N a i l s and Cement for Lapa packed 
Ins ide each roll. Our Duck B rand Is a 
rubber and asphalt roofing: of aplendld 
qua l i t y f o r barns , chicken houses, cabins, 
etc. C h e a p e s t and best on market. W e 
a lso h a n d l e G a l v a n i s e d Roofings, Tanks 
and G e n e r a l Suppl ies . P ldgeon-ThonMa,. - . 
I r o n Co. . " T h e H o o f i n g F o l k s , " 94. M N . 
2d St., M e m p h i s . 8end this a d with order. 
- H 
An Admission. 
Fred—I proposed to Miss Dlnglay 
last night. 
Joe—Don't believe I know her. Is 
she well off? 
Fred—Yes, I guess so She i 
fused me. 
,JM 
CLEMENT FLIES CHANNEL DYNAMITE PLOT DEVELOPS 
Dirigible Balloon With Seven Passen-
gers Makes Easy Journey From 
France to England. 
London. Oct. 18.—Another chapter 
was add'.'d to the history of aeronaut-
ics when the French dirigible balloon 
Clement-Bayard made th£ voyage 
from Compiegne to London in the re-
makable time of six hours, a journey 
requiring seven hours by Jbe fastest 
express trains and boats. Compeigne 
is 45 miles northeast' of P i r j s and is 
about 195 miles by air route to Lon-
don. 
It was the first occasion on which 
a dirigible balloon has crossed the 
English channel. The over-water route 
occupied 4T, minutes. The Clement-
Bayard, with a crew of six. left Com-
piegne at 7:15 o'clock in the morn-
ing and reached London without a 
stop at about 1:15 in the afternoon. 
The at mospheric conditions were per-
fect. 
Excess Supply of Explosive Is Found 
. . in San Francisco—Further 
Damage Intended? 
San Francisco. Oct. 18.—Ten cases 
nf dynamite, enough to blow up a 
small-sized city, were found in the 
front1 room of a vacant bouse at 1622 
Nineteenth avenue. South San Fran-
cisco. by James O'Brien, owner of the 
house. 
It is part of the shipment of dyna* 
mite that was taken frofu Giant Sep-
tember ?j3tbv three men uow believed 
by the police to have blown up the 
Ix»s Angeles Times building. 
Every one'of the ten boxes bore the 
name of "J. Ti- Brysoh." the glass-
e y e d m a n w h s is b e l i e v e d ' o b e t h e 
ringleader of the dynamite plotters. 
Frank Roller, superintendent of the 
Giant ;»ov der plan* has idwjUfled (he 
explosive. 
/ z?r fz&r 
TTflNfC JJJJ1& 
JZJVS>^ 
Acting Secretary of State Hurt. 
Washington. Oct. IS—Acting Secre-
tary of State Alvey A. Adce. who has 
ridden over much of this country and 
Europe- >oh .a bicycle without mishap, 
was- Injured .while.--riding here when 
he attempted to avoid running over a 
dog. ; ll'e was thrown to the pavement 
and suffered cuts about his face and 
head and his back was strained. 
Magnet Raises and Kills Man. 
Pittsburg. Pa.. Oct. 18.—Lifted ten 
feet in the air when a at eel billet 
which he wa*~^arrying tame under 
the infiuet.ee- of a^btion magnet. John 
Warniek. 35 years ofi|. was so badly 
Uijnred by the impact with the mac 
net that- he, died in the South Sl^e 
hospital two hours later. • His head 
was-*crutdied between the billet aud 
magnet 
Mine, Idle ofi Sunday. Explodes. 
Pittsburg. Pa.. Oct. 18—The first 
mine explosion of the season in the 
Pittsburg district was reported from 
Crcighton. w^ere the McFetridge 
Bros.* Hlllftlde coal workings were 
wrecked. Sunday Idleness at ihe mines 
probafTfy saved'the 2"»0 men who work 
there front either death or Injury. 
Anti-Blasphemy Procession. 
Pittsburg. P « . Oct. 18.—Under the 
banners of t be 'Ho l y Name Society 
and to the music of a thousand male 
voices without a band. 3,000 men 
marched, over a long route through 
the city, its a demonstration of the 
society s campaign against blasphVHuy. 
&.0C0 Join in Outdoor Communlpn. 
Topeka, Kan, O i l -Wore than 
5,000 persons attending ihe national 
oouven'ion «»f the Chr4*Han ehuv^h 
itere-tnvrtr part trr a gTv^ar ntnvTowr coiti-
munittn service here on.tbe slate C4̂ >-
StOl gfOUUdS. | 
ANNO TAKES TWO LIVES 
Fights Revolver Battle With Sheriff 
and Deputies at His Sis-
ter's Home. 
I Havana, l s r b -Oar les Anno 
..f pe'it; .a !.1mT and killed his w ife, 
a-ho had been living apart from him 
pending ih«' decision ««f a divorce suit 
j she Instituted recently, and then, 
when deputy sheriffs had surrounded' 
him and he saw no chance of escape, 
| shot and killed himself. 
Anno fled, but was cornered half 
an hour later at the home of his sis-
i,ter by Sheriff Crum and three depu-
j ties Anno, according to Ihe offitS'rs. j 
began shooting as s«K»n as he saw that 
he was coronered. and the sheriffs re- ; 
turned th« fir«v 3 While the'battle was' 
j in progress. Anno's" slater pleaded ; 
with the of fleets to quit firing. She: 
declares,her brother had no oppor- j 
tunitv to surrendeYv. 
— - V -
OVERTHE HUMMING WIRES 
Morris Lipschult*. an ageil Chicago 
Junk dealer, was beaten by three ne-
groes so Seriously that he died. Rob-
bery was the motive. s. 
TTfre mills, docks and storehouses of 
the United States Gypsum Co.. at Ala-
hastor. Mich., were destroyed by fire 
a; s loss of $400,000 
"A bridge repair gang of five mem j 
hers was struck hy a last train on the ] 
l.«ke Shore railway near Sandusky, l 
O . and all were killed 
Patrolman Arthur Mank. bniodlng 
because a man he struck with his ] 
miue died from Ihe blow, committed t 
suicide In Te rm Hswte ind. 
A monument dedicated io the mem-
ory of Miss Anna Pe|ley. who was J 
killed by the--negro James-lasj-Nov^ 
Tier * a s iin veTTrT. at a "Tx:ft5. TT7 . Y.HT 
etery tn the presence of several thon 
sand people.' 
j i j c s r o w c x ' , 
Popularity of Thais. 
"Every other young actress is call-
ing herself Thais," 6ald Henry E. IHx-
ey at a dinner at Mauquln's. "Thais 
McGlnnls. Thais Endlcott, Thais 
Schmidt—the thing Is universal. 
"Universal and ridiculous; for they 
who have read Anatole France's story 
of 'Thais' know that she -was a very 
naughty little girl. Indeed. I am quite 
sure that no real reader of Thais' 
would , ever, under ai}V circumstances, 
consent to be called such a name. 
"It makes me think of a man who, 
taking his Infant daughter to be bap-
tized, told the clergyman to call her 
Venus. 
" But I refuse to call her Venus,' 
said the clergyman, indlgnaiitly. "Ve-
nus Is the nfftrie of a pagan goddess.' 
• "Wel l , how about your own girl, 
Diana?' srild'the man." 
Toothsome 
Tid-Bits 
Can be mada of many ordinary 
"home" dikhes by adding 
Post 
Toasties 
Tha littla b x . k l ^ J J Q O O D 
T H I N G S MADE T I T H T O A S T -
lES," In pkzv. Mil* how. 
T w o down or mow airapla ta-
cxptnaiva d*inliaa that wiU irlijhl 
tha lamihr. 
"The Memory Linters" 
x 
r 
IN.Ium Ot-.'. nn.nr.ti,. LMI. 
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Obituary. 
X. 
M a M i e G Mil ler . ' w i f e o f Ro-
bert Mi l l e r , and daugh t e r o f C. 
F . ar i l Sarah Pasehal l , born No -
vel. ib- r 80. 1879. and died S«\p- j 
t emb i 'J:!. 1910. a g e d JO y e a r s . } 
! »me t i h » and d a y * . She pro-
fess i 1 fa i th in Chr is t w h e n qu i t e 
y c u r i ti=d unite I w i th the church 
i.t Sit k ng Sprit e s w h t r e she 
livt ' i true, dev t.»I and consis-
ted" . . ^ m b e r until the A n g e l o f 
r u h c la imed her. She leaves 
husband. f our ch i ldren, f a t h e r 
and mother . t:.vc I r r t h e m and 
t h - . . isters to mourn b e r un-
t imel t death. She was sick f o r 
a ! dig t ime, but bore her s ickness 
and su f f e r ing pat i ent ly , s a y i n g 
she w i n ready to met t di ath at 
any t ime that it w a s the good 
L o r d ' s wi l l to call her home t o , 
heaven above , and w e should all 
f ee l t hank fu l f o r such a congela-
t ion as that and s h o j l d s t r i v e to 
meet her there w h e r e the r e wi l l 
be no more par t ing . 
W e des i re to thank the ne igh-
bors and co l imunity at l a r g e ' o r 
the i r k ind s ympa thy and assis-
tance .lur. .g her s ickness and 
death. Rober t Mi l l er . 
C . F. and Sarah Pa ; chal 
ar d brother* ar.d sisters. 
State ol .>!»«». f t - y of ioied.-. , 
I.'U'AM County. . 
Frank I. t ' l icney mak* . oath thnt 
he is i c n i i r partner of tin* tlrtii of K. 
J. Cheney £ Co.. d'-ing luii lneM in 
the City ' Toledo. County at S l a ' e 
afore* .id. and. thai aaid tinn will 
pay tlie K..HI of t lnk HeM*Ki-;i* I>i»i.-
L.A KS fureach and every EAAE ol Ca-
tarrh i hat cannot lie -u r.-.| I t h e use 
of Hal l 's Catarrh Cure. 
KKANK J. CHB.VKV. 
Sworn to before tin- and aulwerilt-
ed'f-; i. y preaeme, tin- nth day ol 
Deeember, A. D . U N . 
W Ot n . v. ~ 
Prevent and 
Relieve Headache 
" I t g i ves me great pleasure to 
be able to re fer to Dr. Mi les ' 
An t i -Pa in Pi l ls as the best rem-
edy w e have ye t had in our 
house fo r the prevention and 
cure of headache.. My w i f e w h o 
has been a constant suf ferer for 
a number of years wi th above 
complaint jo ins 1110 iu thc hope 
that they may fa l l into the hands 
of all suf ferers . " 
J O H N H U S H , 
Wate rv l c i t , M e . 
Used T h e m Four Years. 
" l ) r . Mi l es ' An t i -Pa in P i l l s 
are thc be-t 1 ever tried for the 
relief of hcadacl fe. 1 have used 
them for nearly four years and 
they never fail l o g i v e mc relief. 
I have tried many other rem-
edies. but have never found any 
bet ter . " 
J O S E P H F R A N K O U T C K . 
854 T r o m b l y A v., Detroit , Mich. 
. T h e r e is no remedy that w i l l 
more quickly re l ieve any f o rm 
of headache than 
D r . M i l e s ' A n t i - P a i n P i l l s . 
KEEP IHE KIDNEYS WELL. 
Hea l th in W o r t h Sav ing , mid 
S o m e Murray Peop l e Know 
How t o Save It. 
Often The Kidneys Are --«=. 
Weskend by CvDr-Worli. 
FarmingUm. 
t'nhcr.i hy KUucys Make Impute U 
We.'V ml mil', illhy kl.lm'va • ' » . ' ' • 
HJHIIIMIIU- lor uitn-li AK'Wlii - - .iu«l»uh< 
* 
M a n y Murr .u peopl.> take their 
l i v e * in .h . L oid.- by negleet ir ); 
the k i l n e y s wju-n they kno.. 
tin He u l n a r s need help. 5>ick 
k idney , .ir, lunsib l • f o r a vu 
amount o t s u f f e i ing and ill h e a l t h 
but the i r is no need to su f f e r nor 
to r e m a i n in d a n g e r when all di. 
eases and aches and pains due t • 
» e n k k i dneys can he quickly and 
p e r m a n t n t l y cured by tin- use of 
lK inn 's K i d n e y Pi l ls . T h e f o l , 
l o w i n g s tate .uent le a v e t n o i 
g r o mil f o r doubt . 
I I . M. Pa rks : o f W i swe l l , K > . . 
Miys: " F j n . e n t y years 1 was 
a v i c t im o f k idney compla int I 
w a s sub jec t to headaches and 
d i z zy sp. lis dur ing wh ich my 
T h e best feature of this re- j s i gh t b e c a m e blurred and 1 felt 
markable remedy is the fact that t i red and languid. T h e passages 
it does not derange the stomach of the kidney secret ions w e r e too 
or leave any disagreeable af ter- j f r r t , u ^ l l t U l i d 1 w a s f o r ced to 
e Druggiatt . v e r i e r , .eii them. if ar ise severa l t imes at night. 
W h e n e v e r I caught cold it act-
t ied on m y k i dneys and agg rav ; . 
t ed m y trouble . Hea r ing 1 f 









1 t h 
hM it-
' l i e \. 
i j : 
*he 
;,! luive a-
— O iir«t. There 'v . 
your: • . .et . • 1. or > nt'oi 
t•••if m uHder -tallil li-'u .pin'Wiy yo"t -n-
IIKIH^I 1 "i e . > ;. I mi i Unit every in ; in 
. ma to full to do lei duty. 
If V at.araeiek or " f . ,1 Kelly." Ih -in 
ty in.; tho p w l kidney letiwilt. 1 *T. 
Kilmer'* su.en;--ltoot. A b w i w l c a t * 
v ia.v \ • 1 >.f it-* Kreat merit. 
i"ho iiuil and intiuedtati elicet > 
fit; imp- i..Mit, l! gu-iil kiiiuv v II. 
I I V'11 n-uuth', in, f...111 rcali.-iil. I. 
a|as>1a IhalriKhcd l a t w a t Ha n mu-k ilitc 
li.- our i. ^ .ruiK pro]., rtj.-v h tv.- 1 . 
piovi .1 i 1 llioii.111.U01 tin. nio>ulti.lr. . 
t-i;i'i— .. if - .ii nm l a uiialiciuc vou 
1 1 iu . • lh • he 1. . 
S • <1 .'lit f * -1 11 *"•'Jt^. - 7 
• 1 a and mi.--1 1 r M r ' . 
h.iv • a Mm; • l»i 
Our l itt le vill i >>'i « Imein. 
Kd C o r e y Wil to. have his 
. [ s to re house eo inp le ted mid ready 
fo r soil ing drv »> "HD T h e n e w 
V;* Baptist chili I'll w.ill h h i i be com-
p M e d , w l ih l i a d d * v e ry much to 
the l ieaiity ol o ir tmvn. 
I . i- 1 Wi l l Wi l l i am l h " bi.r . I ty 
„i.',i m i ls niDielwiit oi S <lai<it nvs 
II 1 mircl. is.-il a 1) mii l 'ul |ot » n 
l l r iudn t i y fnnn lh H i d S ikea 
tnd rtlll build n i twe l l i a g and n 
| store hinise oi i l i . and m o v e his 
f am i l y to thia place. 
Mr . Hu l t o rwor th , ou r b i g d r y ! 
root 's m'ei'cliaiit. is hotno f r o m 
: market ami has ptm*ha*ed a it ' l l 
l ine o f up-t ' i -dat f fa l l g iuds. A l -
so Miss Maud Cobb has a fu l l - l i re 
mi l l inery and w ishes h e r f r i ends 
to come in and see her beaut i fu l 
lints bcl 'ote buy ing e l s e w h e r e . 
Miss lne?: Jenkins, w h o has 
I been s i .k the past three months, 
Dr. J. VV. fu l le r , 
of Cali fornia. 
(it 
by , i r r . is no bet ter/ H e r I r iendn have 
nj.M.1 ti 'ii.i* >«<ti 11 . , .., .4. I b ecome v e r y much a la rmed o v e r 
1 her condit ion. 
Jacob M a y e r , w i f e and chil* 
rtr»t package fall* to benetit, your drufl-
glat will return your money. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind. 
h'»'v t »ti'iil t if \ >11 b ivc kUnc\ «»r 
!>lcdder trouble. Heet io i tliie panei 
%r1 n writiuu x * 1 >». Kilmer \ Co., 
Hirivbmill' i. N . V. I v.n't ntikv utrv 
11U0, bill r. i:u 1' r the n tnie, S ,\ .nt»)»-
k>«»t. mil <l"M l I t a d.'al, r *>• H v-ti 
j5omrthi:n» ia | ' c Sn ittip-kuotwil 
\uu do you v. ill ) . «li»ai*|K»iLtcJ. 
i. s 1: A 1. ] A. 
B r o w n ' s Grove . 
A l i t ' l e chi ld o f Wi l l Clarku 
d i e ! on the th ir teenth a f t e r a 
l one i l lnes* 
M m . Eva l i n e Mane lmo died 
Thursday n i^ht o f last w e e k o f 
whoopinpr cough. 
Good old f a the r B r o w n stil l 
l inger? , though ha is g e t t i n g 
v e r y weak . T h e cruel cancer 
has e a t 4ns fam*- part ly o l f . 
-Notary lie. j 
PqJT* Cat&rrii Cure is tak«-ti inter-
nally. atul acU Jireclly oti tn» blood 
and mucouft Murfac«>4 «jf tbe s u t e m . 
Send tor teatiuionlaU tr«*« . 
F. J. CilRNKY, Co.. T idc . 1. 
Sold by all Druggist*. T.V. 
~ ^fakc H i l l ' s Family- f i i i s Tor <*on-
&tip it?4»u. 
IN SESSION HT SALEM. 
T h e B'ood R i v e r Eap t i - t asso-
ciation was c j i . v . -ned W e d n e s d a y 
o f this w e e k w i th Sa lem church 
near L y nn Grove . A l a rge c r o w d 
is a t t end ing snd one o f the most 
into res t ing mee t i ng s in the his-
tur..r>7'f t ; e o r gan i z e t i cn l s being" 
held. R e v . W . J. Bea l e is the 
noderator . 
Kit's a Vfi.ril.rer. 
A me i c i ' e s - ninr.I i e r :s A p 
p. i id ic i t is tt i ' i man v ctim.-
l iu : I V . K i i ; . N e w l . i tV Pi s 
ki l l i t by pr vent i on . - I w s -
t l . s t imu la t e s tomach , l i v e , and 
b i i M e ' p r c v c n ' i i j ; that e i o s . i s 
tha! i.i'. ites a . -^ i i ; ,.u i im 
ca i . - ' i p i n j l i^ i i i ch , l i i i l i i . ? 
nee, i l ls. 2 i c a ! Da le <& Stub 
b le l i e ld 
m inute t » p i o ca makes the 
best pies and i udd ngs Y o u 
wi l l ii nd it at O w e n ' s g rocery . . 
W . T . Fuq ia o f G r a v e s county 
spent Sunday w i t h W . R S ing l e -
ton, the lat ters bro'.hec, 
J e f A lams, the sorg i ium k in r , 
has th i r t een so rghum mil ls all 
runn ing in f u l l - b l a s t in d i f f e r -
en t par ts o f t h e county . 
W i l l H nvard one of our enter -
pr i s ing f a r m e r s carr ied t w o 
loads o f corn to the mill that 
m a d e f o r t y ga lons o f s o r ghum. 
Bud B r o w n the p ioneer mer-^ t o o ai 
chant o f this place is p r e p a r i n g lung 
a supply ar.d a f t e r using them u 
short t ime, I not ice g r ea t re l ie f . 
T h e contents o f three .boxes com-
p le te ly c u r e d me. I procured 
Doan ' s K i d n e y Pi l ls at Da le & 
S tubb l e f i e ld ' s Dri g Store, and 
am a l w a y s g l ad to recommend 
t h e m to o ther k idney s u f f e r e r s . " 
F o r sale by all dealers. P r i ce 
50 cents . Fos te r -Mi lburn Co . , 
Bu f f a ! o L N e w Y o r k , 
f o r the U n i t e d States . 
R e m e m b e r the name Doai . ' s 
—and take no o ther . 
I I G R O W S HAiR. 
dren . o f l l a ze l , c ame d o w n Sun-
day to v s i t the l a t l e r ' s parents, 
A B. Co i l ey and w i f e , and to at-
tend the protracted m e e t i n g at 
the Chr ist ian church here . 
Miss Nann i e Br idges is r ick 
Lou i s Smi th and f am i l y , o f near 
Mur ray , spent Sunday w i th tin 
Here A r e Facts W e Wan t Y o u to f am i l y o f Turn Glass. 
P r o v e at Our Risk." i M r s - B - S t e v ens is on the 
; sick list. 
Re v . Chapman is ho ld ing a 
Ma i v e l ous as it m y seem. Rex - j s e r i e s o f mee t i ng s at Be thany | 
ail ' 9 3 " Ha i r Ton i c has g r o w n ! t h ' s week . 
hair on heads that w e r e once ! Mr . V a n c e , our b lacksmith , 
bald O f - ct iur.e , in none o f [ « 52?? « l l l l s f a m l l > l r o m H a z e l 
these eases w e r e the l iair roots here last week . 
L i t t l e Miss M irc ie le . daug l t r 
d. shiny appea l anae. t o f Bernard Ha l l and w i f e , has 
Hair Ton i c a i t s 
des t roy i p g t h e [ ~ ^ 
e U e fai o 
in >vi i^l. 
to build a n e w s t i i ' e house. 
O yes, w e in th is part o f the ^ 
county wi l l endeavo r to be at t h e l l t 
n e x t Ca l l oway county f a i r w i t h ||, u-ao 
the prouu.-ts o f the soil on ex - hea l 
Foiccii to Leave home. 
Evo r v v i - . r a ' a t < r - r u i n b e r ol 
pour a .li 'ere > lo - e lull -- are 
sor - a im rai . i t il ICcouglis ur 
u - l o -•> .o ai ic lhi r e l l * al*' 
Hu t ins l - o al l and ti"t aUvaia 
sure. T h e r e i » a lo-tter way I. t 
| D r K .cs N > ' « D i - eov . rv cur -
ia.e. " I t cured no* nf 
i ' • * , " wr i t e s W . K N 
:.::.e A r . , * when ai 
1 I uained 17 t on.I 
1: sure i l te k ing 
[i mid lu tir cu • s ' 
.'. e th-'ir i ves a i d 
been on the sick list. • 
ter Pul len and f am i l y and 
usually r e s f o j i s i - s ister. Mrs. M a y ' A d a i r , a t t ended 
1' | c e t r a t i s l o the f a i r at Mur ray last F r iday . 
a g laz 
Kexa l i "y:> 
s c i ea t i l i ca ib j 
ge rms w hie h a . 
bte bald lie.-. . 
the roots o f t l .e hair, s t imula t ing R e v - l > " n 8, o f Memph i s , is 
and nour ishing them. I t is a ho ld ing a ser ies o f mee t i ng s at 
most p e a s a n t to i let necess i t y , is the Chr ist ian church, 
del icately j. r f u ned, and v. Il not V V i 1 1 Heaves happened to h a v e 
g a m or p . a me .H .y s ta in the some bad luck Sunday . H i s bor e 
h i i r . g o t his neck cut s e v e r e l y on a 
W e w a n t you l o g . t a bo t i e o f nail, causing a d eep wound. 
Rexa l " i t t " Hu:r Ton i c a n d use Bud Cc 
it as d . ree l ed . I f iv does no t re- May field. 
hrau and l i t t l e son. o f 
passed through our ht-
i\ m o v e t i e v i l l age Monday , en route to 
Murray on business. 
Mi lburn Hi l l anil raniily n iov-
hibit io. ' B I L L Y . 
Ir in u n " " f sudden nn+hs 
f r a f de . ' i ha ' ' h t n i ' . r in 
I ' 
^n r t n ' 
VTTjV' 11 • 
t l r 
I f o "i. 
" a " ; . ! , , . . 
s posit 1 v 1 
hs, cii '1 - . I • 
crnut' —- n r 
Ls | and Tt.Tti 
L i n i m e n ' can b r r e r e d nptra t n H ' * ' " s 
t ake ' h a -- o f l i ie f am i l doc 
tor , » l i • caitn d a w ay J l.e f ound 
•jd t e i i inmeiit . TIK-II it is that 
-n.-U t toub t-K 




Auc t i on Sale. 
h rtaMi's L in in i " ! 
ant i t ' g |:i 
I n 
fit j ml • 
•i'*r tins, cu* s, won 
t ' l i t t ' . i . l o T l a ; I 
o f 
I w i l l o f f e r m y household 
' k i tcbo i i furr . i ture , t o ge the r 
l i eve ; ea lp i r r i tat iii, 
dam rull'. p r e ven t the hair f r o m 
fa l l ing o t a n j p r omo t e an in-
creased e r o w t h o f hair, m d in t d l i . ' K i r k s e y last 
e v e r y way g i v e . m i r e sut is fac- |i..a>wn i 
l ion, siiilply con e t ;ick and tei l 
.us,, ai.d without q iesti n or f o r -
malil.t .ve \vi 1 i iaj id back to you 
every penny you pa id u V f o r i t . 
T w o si ' . " - . i> H: a .ii $1.00. Sold 
s tore T n e K.-xall 
Stulr-i.e.K.U. 
M o n d a y . 
'•I'i ' l S i -1 '-
to er • le a f u r " o. 
I ho pinaeli «d i lo-
C h mh. t nn.s II l u l l 
• l i v e l at it- o . r r i vet 
e il 1 It " 
l -raso. I 
K i l u e d y i 
a f e r sh 
only nt 
a m n ' i e r i t f a r m i n g implem v . 
> iml lirnrr- w a s > , n a n , | Imjr^y . one hotse ai d 
" K e 8 t h r . . . mares , o r e cow , S e v e i t l 
..nt i he sor. , . . , - aud dr i • » » f » y | b o K s and m rae co rn a t publ ic sale 
, in- pain S . m d. J -a ers I ^ tfj^ W ( i d e r a t my r. t i-
D-iroo R e d . d e n e . 2 n. i les west o f Murray . 
S o . ' 
Got 
l U r e . 
yr.ifl ; r - v 
ta ins ii't 
ii h I i 
•nl l i i 
P I " r-
a t tach . 
t'-.i 
li 
l iv >A 
t 
t r om i i i ; 
impan ion . 
Y o . 
SXUAVLO. O u 
g i l t s ow . w e i g h s about H U ; U f d II 
pounds, n:arkei l wi th unde rb i t Tn : m>" e_ng 
each ear . spot on back part "T m a d e It! 
one h " ' n . P.ea.-e n o t i f y Maso 
& I r v a n stables. • 
W h o . V . ill b.' I h e L u c k y M 
J o h n s , N. 
en F r i d a v . Oct . 2S. com-
g a t l u o ' c lock . Tern s 


















^ o w Is the T i m s lo Cal l 
I R S . INEZ t SALS, 
O V E K E . B . H O L L A N D ti t O . ' i S T O K E . 
F o i ... a d v a n t a g e o f g e t t i n g 
2 nic co I a g e hou-os erect t 'n 
Bro:: : r P e a r s t reet , I wi l l sell 
2 -n iceJ ts a ; ha l f price. X . B. 
B A R N O T T . 
« had to n. .1 e T h e 
Voit i ] a i'•ii.'I.r •> r to g e t 
i c< d t h i n .-' that C t m -
"T ;t . have . T h e 
aild<'! amount wou ld m a k e f ou r 
bur.ti d pages o f s tandard m a y a -
z e and pr int ; but w e h a v e 
he pr ice just the s;.un 
j r the f i f t y - t w o w e e k s o f 
tnd all the issues f i r the 
this y e a r f r e e f r o m the 
hi send in y »• r s' ' scr ip-
F o r S a l e . — 10 acre f a r m w itii 
f our r oom c o l l a g e , goi.d outbu. ld-
ings, 2 acre orchard, l a r g e vis e-
ya rd , li acres open lai d, IS 
acres in- t i raber . l esn iem-- i m i l e 
west o f Stone Sdhoolhou?e. I f 
you want t o buy a n ice l .ome 
come and see this p iece . S\M 
Ro j i In . -ox . R d. .">. M u r r a y , K y . 
t ' i iat ' i 1 >erlatn*> ' uutili l l- ' i . dy 
!: i l»ec on 1 'miii ius 1 r l i s cu te -
• f.roti I s , i *!s. ei ii.- aiol in 
llu 1.7.1,. I i y il -lie- in ni-od. 
! t ei iilp.i ; in harmfu l ,U star , 
still ;*vva • i . t e h p iotupi r-- it-
Sr ld I., a I l> ah rs. 
E v e r y t h i n g N e w n n d U p - t o - D a t e . 
L a t e s t S t y l e s a n i l D e s i g n ^ . 
Come Now For l ^ r g a i n s , 
fflE EARTH? 
For $2.!lO cash in hand, paid a t 
t h e - l e d g e r of f ice , you w ill g e t 
T h e M u r r a y L e d g e r f o r one year , 
t h e * L o u i s v i l l e ' ' P o s t f o r three 
months . H o m e and F a r m f8r one 
year , Dnc l e Remus ' Maga/.ine 
f o r one year . Good Housekeep ing 
f o r one year . T h e r egu la r sub-
script ion pr i ce o f all these publi-
cat ions is $5.25, and when you 
g e t them f o r $2.00 you ought to 
be sat is f ied to let the o ther f e l l o w 
h a v e the ear th . W h a t bet ter in-
v es tment f o r good read ing now 
that t h e w i n t e r is coming on can 




I ' l l 1 
r est t 
t ime 
tion. 
W e wo .Id lii.'.- t'eh y o i wha t 
is in stoi f « r Conn au.gn ri aders 
next » a r . \V - cat i i io l do it 
here, l l o . i ^ l i ; i n e r e is m l room, 
But t e a l u-i j o u r address o.i a 
postal ir I. and w e w i l l - t r . d y o u 
the h. aut i iu l Prn.-pectu.i ot "£he 
C i m p a t ion f o r I ' .U I . . announc ing 
m i n y new features , u . g i t l e r w i t h 
sample «op i i -s o f the paper . 
W e think you wi l l a g r e e , w h e n ^ m ^ ' i s . K f d ' 
you have read I hem, that t h e r e is 
no o ther paper tha t g i v e s qu i te 
so much o f such a h igh qua l i ty 
as T h e Companion . 
T h e new subscr iber r e c e i v e s a 
g i f t o f T h e Compan ion ' s A r t Cal -
ender f o r 1911, r ep rodu ing in j 
t w e l v e colors and go ld a beaut i -
ful water -co lor g a r d e n s c e n e . — 
T h e Y o u t h ' s Compan ion . 1 4 4 
Berk ley St . , Boston. Mass . 
N e w subscr ipt ions r e c e i v e d a t 
this o f i iee . 
Ce l e r y salt carf be f ound at 
L . E . ( > * e n ' . i gr».eei ' i 
FOR SALE - 10 ac re f a r m u ith 
four room co t tage , good outbui ld-
ings, 2 uere orchard , l a r g e v ine-
ya rd . 22 acije? qpon land, lit 
acres in t imber , res idence mi le 
wes t o f S tone Scl.oci l ioi .se. . ' I f 
you want to buy a n ice home 
c o m e and see this place. SAM 
M u r r a y , K y . 
Ge t the n e w s — g e t the L e d g e r . 
E i e e t r i o 
Bitters 
Succerd when ev. ry*hin# «lse fail*. 
In ncivoua piostration and female 
ueakrrsvcs tbvy aie the anprrine 
remedy, aa ihuu^ai.vla huve testitied. 
FOR K . i i M t r ( L I V E R AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
It la thc bc.it rv. ' icinj ever ,9 :J 
over a ilru(^i>i a courticr. 
Pe ru IM tltc Ke.nedy. 
D H.J . W . i . t iL i ::it. M-'K 1.1iii'- <I|>U-
clan, North AJti.it. ht., lei- Atise-
Ini, t'ul.. write. : 
. 'I . u , tmu'ilnl with ealvrrh of tha 
:.'•:!.I tor .naiiy* y.-ir.. I l alf.-et.il iuy 
. i.....« f riii' ll, liiariiin anil sii;nI. 
*'l io«'iil !":«...f money v..tli d.M'Uira 
and tl.*- IJ .'«./ I.M-al aj.j'll.'Ulli-ill to rw 
1, t. in..,* Iitt to I f piirffciar im.it. my 
at nt't n waa 4-aiiud lo Ilo- w"l idirfai 
tli . l « of I*, rutia. 
" I .iiII- t say tliat I m'-' wi'l mn.1 .nr-
f-rl-injcand .ul l . f jv l . . ryTt- io i l l • l''-ru-
na look hold of tin* cotiif.laitil and drova 
i t . titlr. ly wut of my sy -i.-iu. 
"Alltiou^li wi l l al'.n- toward lh« 
atlott.d epm of man'- l . i . . I am a. 
(.1 . I n. a chllil ..ti r tin- i.'.ull-, aud 
... I .. .• u t-'ilII ; man :i ...in," 
ULan- j -Un a n 1 La ; ;a , i ve . 
F l ec t i on No t i ce . ( 
Pursuan t to an o rde r o f the 
Fiscal Cour t o f Cal low a y county 
m a d e ai .d en t e r ed o f r ecord on 
Ap r i l 7, 1910; I , C . L . Jordan, 
She r i f f o f C a l l o w a y county here-
by publish and dec la r e that on 
the day o f the nex t g ene ra l e lec-
t ion. t o - w i t : N o v . 8. 1910, I w i l l 
b e t w e e n the hours Of ( i o ' c l o c k a. 
in. and I o ' c l ock p. m . k e ep cpen 
a poll at the s eve ra l p r e c inc t s in 
the county ar.d hold an e lec t ion 
f o r the purpose o f t ak ing the 
county as to w h e t h e r or not an 
appropr ia t i on o f ^35,000 be m a d e 
f o r the purjt i o f l i u i l d i n g a 
Cour t I I >use in the t o w n o f Mur -
ray , Ca l loway county , Ky.y a n d 
that s i i d county i f - u e her bonds 
foT-said elect ion-i\. i l be held and 
conduc l d in all re.-pects under 
the g ene ra l e lect ion l a w s in this 
C o m m o n w e a l t h . 
W i tne s s ny hand as s! eTif f o f 
C a l l o w a y county . K v . , this Sep t . 
2K, 1910. C . L . JORDAN. S. C . C . 
W h e n Ihe chest f e e l ; on tire 
and the t l ir . iot l.iu ns, you have 
ind iges t i on , at.il yon need l l e r -
b ine t o el ri I o f i ' " d i ta i f reo fu l 
f u e l i n g , h d r i v e s out bad ly di-
ges ted fciinl. R ' r e iu i then , the 
s tomach aiul puri l i . .- the it we l s . 
P . ire .">»)c. S o l d I y 1) de A' S tub-
b ' e f i e ld . . • 
• t 
Fresh Bread Dai ly . 
I I am now prepared to- fu rn i sh 
f r esh b read e \ e y d a y to Die en-
t i r e t rade . I h a v e m a d e ar -
r a n g e m e n t s f o r l a r g e r sh ipments 
f o r the f u t u r e and wi l l now have 
enough f o r e v e r y o n e . — N l X & 
1 JOHNSON, res taurant . 
F o r Sale . 
T w o g o o d mares , ex t ra good 
sadd lers ; w o r k a n y w h e r e ; G y e a r s 
o ld . A l s o t w o nice y ea r l i n g l l l ly 
colts, s i red by Braden G e n t r y . 
| Reason f o r se l l ing them ia that I 
h a v e not room to. w i n t e r them. -
E . B. IRV AN, M u r r a y , K y . 
K lde r J. M . A l e x a n d e r , pastor 
1 o f the Chr is t ian Church-haf r en t -
j ed part o f Mrs . L ona K e y s 
< res idtTv- . s n ' v ill i -ve i n t o 
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